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THE

R E F A C E.

TO go about to excufe half the Defers this Abortive

Brat is come into the World with, wou'd be to provoke

the Tov/n with a long ufelefs Preface, when 'tis, I

doubt, fufficiently four'd already, by a tedious PIay»

I do therefore (with all the Humility of a Repenting Sinner)

csnfefs, it w^ants every thing—- but length; and in that, I hope
the fevereii Critick, will be pleas'd to acknowledge, I have not

been wanting. But my Modefty will fure atone for every thing,

when the World fhall know it is fo great, I am even to this day
infenfible of thofe two fbining Graces in the Play (which fome
part of tliQ Town is pleas'd to Complement me with) Blafphemy
and Bawdy.

For my parr, I cannot find 'em out« If there was any obfcene

Expreflions upon the Stage, here they are in the Print ; for I have
dealt fairly, I have not funk a Syllable, that cou'd (tho' by rack-

ing of Myfteries) be rang'd under that Head ; and yet I believe

,

with a fteady Faith, there is not one Woman ofa real Reputation
in Town, but when fhehas read it impartially over in her Clofer,

will find it fo innocent, fhe'H think it no Affront to her Prayer-

book, to lay it upon the fame Shelf. So to them (with all manner
of Deference) I entirely refer my Caufe ; and, I'm confident,

they'll juftifie me, againft thofe Pretenders to good Manners, who,
at the fame time, have fo little RefpeO: for the Ladies, they wcu'd
extra8: a Bawdy Jeft from an Ejaculation, to put 'em out of
Countenance. But I exped to have thefe well-bred Perfons aK
ways my Enemies, fince I'm fure I fhall never write any thing

lewd enough, to make 'em my Friends.

.^ 1 _ _:_ - A ft ,,._.- _, _ ..._ , As



The TREFACE.
As for the Saints (your thorough-pac'd ones I mean, with

fcrew'd Faces and wry Mouths) I defpair of them^for Xhey are

Friends to no body. They love nothing, but their Altars and
Themfelves. They have too much Zeal to have any Charity :

they make Debauches in Piety, as Sinners do in Wine; and are

as qujrrelfome in their ReHgion, as other People are in their

Drink ; fo I hope no body ^\\\ mind what they fay. But if any
Man (with flat plod Shooes, a little Band;,^ greafie Hair, and a

dirty Face, who is wifer than T, at the expence of being Forty
Years older) happens to be offended at a Story of a Cock and a

Bull, and a Prieft and a Bull-dog, I beg his Pardon with all my
Heart, which, I hope, I fhall obtain, by eating my Words, and
making this Publick Recantation. I do therefore, for his Satis-

faction, acknowledge, I Ly'd, when I faid. They never quit

their Hold ; for in that little time I have iiv'd in the World, I

thank God I have Teen 'em fore'd to it, more than once ; but next

time I'll fpeak with more Caution and Truth ; and only fay, they

have vei-'y good Teeth.

If I have offended any honefl: Gentleman of the Town, whofe
Friendfhip or good Word is worth the having, I am very forry

for it ; I hope they'll correQ: me as gently as they can, when they

confider I have had no other Defign, in running a very great

Rilque, than todivert (if poflible) fome part of their Spleen,

in fpight of their Wives and their Taxes.

One Word more about the Bawdy, and I have done. I own
the Ifirll; Night this thing,was Adedj fome Indecencies had like to

have happen'd, but 'twas not my Fault.

The fine Gentleman of the Play, drinking his Miftreffes Heahh
in Nam s Brandy, from Six in the Morning, to the time he wadled

on upon the Stage in the Evening, had toailed himfelf up to fucli a

pitch .of Vigor, I confsfs I once gave Amanda, for gone, and am
iince (with all due refpedi to Mrs. Rogers) very forry Hie fcap't ;.)

for I ^m confident a certain Lady, (let no one take it to her felf

that's handfom) who highly blames the Play, for the Barrennefs

of the ConclufiOnj wou'd then have allow'd it, § very natural

Clofe,
^ < .1 r- \ - •:'

Firft



Firft PROLOGUE. Spoken by Mifs Crofs.

AT> IESi this Thy in too much hafle was wrif,

To he o'er-chargd'with either Plot or JVit

;

^Twas Got, Conceivdy and Born in Six Weeks fpace^

And W^it^ you know, 'j asflow in Growth—

—

-as Grace.

Sure it can ne'er he ripen d toyour Tafte ;

I douht 'twill prove
J
our Author hred too fafl.

For mark 'e?n weU^ who with the Mufes marry

^

They rarely do Conceive^ hut they Mifcarry

^Tis the hard Fate of thoje wh^ are hig with Rhtmey-
Still to he hrought to Bed hefore their time.

Of our late Toets Nature few has made

;

The greateji part— are only fo hy Trade.

Still want of [ometlmig hrings the Scrihling Fit ;

For want of Money
^
Jome of 'em have JVvit i

And others dot, you fee —for want of IVit.

Honour^ Ihey fancy
^
fummons 'em to IVriie,

So out they lug in wrejty Nature's Spightj

Asfome ofyou, fpruce Beaux, do —when you fighL-

7'et let the Ebh of Wit he ne'er fo low,

Some Glimpfe of it a Man may hope tofl^ew,

Upon a Iheme^fo ample as a Beau,

So^ howfoe'er true Courage may decay,

Terhaps there'^s not one Smock^face here to day,

But's hold as Casfar to attack a Play.

Nay, what's yet more, with an- undaunted Face^

To do the thing with more Heroick^ Grace, -

'Tis fix to four, y attack thefirongeji place.

Tou are Juch Hotfpurs in this kind of Venture,^ .

Where there's no Breach, jufi there you needs muft ent^r>

But he advis'd

Fn gi'^^ the Hero and the Critique o'er.

For Nature fent you on another fcore ;

' She formd her Beau, for nothing hut her WJjore.

R O L O G U E on the Third Day. SpoieK
by Mrs. F^erhrnggen.

Tologies for Plays, Experience Jhews,
Are things almoft as ujelefs —as the Beaux.

What e'er we fay, {like than) we neither mov-e,

Tour Friendjhip^ Pity^ Anger^ nor yom' Love

;



I

PROLOGUE on the Third Dav.
Tis Interejl turns the Globe : Let us but find
The way to pkafe ycu, andyouU foon be kind ^

But to expefij yotid for our Jakes approve

^

Is juji as tho'you for their Sakes Jhoud Love

;

And that
J
we do confefs, we think^ a Task^

fVhiQh {though they may impofe ) we never ought to ash^

This is an Age^ where all things we improve^

But^ mojl of ally the Art of making Love,

In former 2)ays, fVomen were only won
By Merity Truths and conflant Service done,

But Lovers now are much more expert grown , ^^

They feldom wait, /' approach by tedious Form
;

They're for T>ijpatch^ for taking you by Storm ;

Quick are their Sieges, furious are their Fires,

Fierce their Attacks, and boundlefs their T)efiret,

Before the 'Tlays half ended, I'll engage

Tojhew you Beaux come crowding on the Stage^

Who with fo little Pains have always fped,

TheyU undertake to look, a La^y ^ead.

How have Ifhook^ and trembling flood with awe^
When here ^ behind the Scenes, I've feen 'em draw
" A Comb ,• that dead-Joing Weapon to the Hearty,

Alnd turn each powder d Hair into a Dart.

When I have feen 'em faUy on the Stage,

*X)refsd to the War, and ready te engage,

Tve mourn d your T)ejliny —yet more their Fate,

To think, that after F'lBories fo great.

It Jhot^d fo often prove their hard mijhap

To fneak^ into a Lane and get a Clap.

But huf) ; they're here already, I'll retire.

And leave 'em to the Ladies to admire.

They'll fjevoyou Twenty Thoufand Arts and Graces
^

7
They'll entertain you with their foft Grimaces, >

Their Snuff-box, aukward Bows and ugly Vaces. j
Infhort, they"*re after all fo much your Friends, J

That left the Tl^y fhould fail, the Author ends, >
They have refolv'd to make you fame Amends. \
Between each AH ( perform'd by niceft Rules^

The/II treatyou with an Interlude of Fools.

Of which that you may have the deeper Senfe,

The Entertainment's—-— at their own Expend.

THE
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RELAPSE.
O R,

Virtue in Danger
Being the Sequel of

A C T I. S C E N E I. *,

Enter Lovelace reading,

HOW true is that Philofophy which fays

Our Heaven is feated in our Minds

!

Thiough all the roving Pieafurcs of my Youthg

{ Where Nights and Days feem all ccnfum'd in Joy,
Where the falfe Face of Luxury
Difplay'd fuch Charms,
As might have Ihaken the moft Holy Hermitj
And made him totter at his Altar

;

)

I never knew one Moment's Peace like this.

Here in this little foft Retreat,

My Thoughts unbent from all the Cares of Life,

Content with Fortune,

Eas'd from the grating Duties of Dependance, ^^

,

From Envy frecj Ambition under Foot,

The
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The raging Flame of wild Deftrudive Luft

Reduc'd to a warm pleafing Fire of lawful Love,
My Life glides on, and all is well within.

Enter Amanda.
Lov. meeting'? Hcw does the happy Caufe of- my Content, roy dear

her kindly. 5 Amanda ?

You find me muHng on my happy State,

And full of grateful Thoughts to Heaven, and you,

j^m. Thole grateful Offerings Heaven can't receive

With more Delight than I do :

WouM I cou'd (hare with it as well

The Difpenfations of its BJifs,

That I might fearch its choiceft Favours out,

And fhower 'em on your Head for ever.

Lov, The largeft Boons that Heaven thinks fit to grants

To Things ic has decreed fhaii crawl on Earth,

Ar€ in the Gift of Woman form'd like you.

Perhaps, when Time fiiall be no more
;

When the afpiring Soul fliall take its flight,

And drop this pondrous Lump of Clay behind it.

It may have Appetites we know not of,

And Pleafures as relin'd as its DeOres

—

But till that Day of Knowledge fhall inftru^t me,

Theutmoft Bleffing that my Thought can reach, i
,

"Jaki'/ig her in his Arms.2 Is folded in my Arms, and rooted in my Heart.

Am. There let it grow for ever.

Lov, WeH faid, Amanda—' let it be for ever

5Vou'd Heaven grant that

^m. 'Twer^ ail the Heaven I'd ask.

But we are clad in Black Mortality, and the dark Curtain

Of Eternal Night, at laft mud drop between us.

Lov. It rauli" : that mournful Separation we muft fee,

A bitter Pill it is to ail ; but doubles its ungrateful Tafte,

;When Lovers are to fwallow it.

Am, Perhaps, that Fain may only be ray Lot,

You poffibly may be; exempted from it , Men find out fofter

Ways to quench their Fires.

Lov. Can >ou then doubt my Conftancy, Amanda f

Tou'll find 'tis built upon a fteady Bafis

The Rock of Reafon now fupports my Love,
On which it (lands fo fix'd.

The rudeft Hurricane of wild Defire

Would like the Breath of a foft flumbering Babe,

Pafs by, and never Ihake it

Am. Yet ftill 'tis fafer to avsid the Stormy
The ftrongefl Veflels, if they put to Sea,

May



T^irtue in "Danger, j
May poffibly be loft.

Wou'd I cou'd keep you here in this calm Port for ever \

Forgive the Weaknefs of a Woman,
I am uneafie at your going to flay fo long in Town,
I know 'tis falfe inlinuating Pleafures

;

I know the Force of its Delufions-,

I know the Strength of its Attacks

;

I know the weak Defence of Nature;

I know you are a Man and I——- a Wife,
Lov. You know then all that needs to give you Reft^

For Wife's the ftrongeft Claim that you can urge.

When you would plead your Title to my Heart,

On this you may depend ; therefore be calm,

Banifli your Fears, for they are Traytors to your Peace

:

Beware of 'em, they are infinuating bufie Things
That goflip to and fro, and do a World of Mifchief

Where they come : But you (hall foon be Miftrefs of 'em all,,

I'll aid you with fuch Arms for their Deftrudion,

They never fliall ercdt their Heads again.

You know the Budnefs is indifpenfible, that obliges

Me to go for London ; and you have no Reafon, that I

Know of, to believe that I'm glad of the Occafion

;

For my honed Confcience is my Witnefs,

I have found a due Succellion of fuch Charms
In my Retirement here with you^
I have never thrown one roving Thought that way

;

: .- w
But fince, againit my Will, I'm drag'd once more
To that uneafie Theatre of Noife

;

lam refolv'd to make fuch ufe on't,

As fhall convince you 'tis an old-cafl; Miftrefs

Who has been ^^ lavilh of her Favours,

She's now grown Bankrupt of her Charms,
And has not one Allurement left to move me. "

•

Am. Her Bow, I do believe, is grown fo weak.
Her Arrows (at this diftance) cannot hurt you,

But in approaching 'em, you give 'em Strength ^

The Dart that has not far to fly,

Will put thebeftof Armour to a dangerous Trial.

Lov That Trial paft, and y'are at Eafe for ever \

When you have feen the Helmet prov'd,

You'll apprehend no more, for him that wears it.

Therefore to put a lafting Period to your Fears,

I am refolv'd, this once, to launch into Temptation, ' r;.^^

I'll give an Eflay of all my Virtues,

My former boon Companions of the Bottle

Shall fairly try wha£ Charms are left in Wine;
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III take my Place amongft 'em,

They iliall hem me in,

Sing Praifes to their God, and drink his Glory

:

Turn wild Enthufiafls for his Cake,

And Beafts to do him Honour,

Whilft I a ftubborn Atheift,

Sullenly look on,

Without one Reverend Glafs to his Divinity

:

That for my Temperance, -:,....

Then for my Conftancy ^ j .it p^tii wo(k
uim. Ay, there take heed. Lov,-. Inde^ the Danger's fmall.

Am, And yet my Fears are great. , nl^a^: Why.are you fo timerous ?

jlm. Becaufe you are fo bold. ^vr^-isrij fiso?:

Lov. My Courage Ihou'd difperfe your- Appreheiifions.

Am. My Apprehenfions (hou'd allarm your Courage.

tov, Fy, fy, Amanda^ it is not kind thus to diftruft me.

Am. And yet my Fears are founded on my Love.
Lov. Your Love then is not founded as it ought,

For if you can believe 'tis poflible,
; ,

I [hou'd again relapfe to my paft Follies j

1 muft appear to you a thing.

Of fuch an undigefted Compofitionj

That but to think of me with Inclination, !

.

Wou'd be a Weaknefs in yoiu: Tafle, 1 gob .

Your Virtue fcarce cou'd anfwer. in^m';

Am, 'Twrou'd be a Weaknefs in my Tongue
5

Hy Prudence cou'd not anfwer.

If I fhou'd prefs you farther with my Fears %

I'll therefore trouble you no longer with em.

Lov. Nor (hall they trouble you much longer,

A little time (ball (hew you they were groundlefs

:

This Winter fliall be the fiery Trial of my Virtue
;

Which, when it once has paft, ^

You'll be cdnvinc'd, 'twas of no falfe Allay,

There all your Cares will end.

Am. « Pray Heaven they may. X^Exemt Hand in Hand.

SCENE, Whitehall.

Enter Young Falhion, Lory and Waterman.

T. F. |^"<Ome, pay the Waterman, and take the Portmantle,

Vj Lo. Faith, Sir, I think the Waterman had as good take the

Portmantle, and pay himfelf.

T. F. Why (hure there's foraething left in't

!

JLo. But a folitary old Waftcoat, upon my Honoisr, Sir.

X,P» Why, Tihat's become of the Blue Goat, Sixrafa?

L9. Sir,
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£9, Sir, 'twas eaten at Grave/end -y the Reckoning came to Thirty Shil-

lings, and your Privy Purfe was worth but two half-Crowns.

r. F. 'Tis very well.

fFat. Pray, Matter, will you pleafe to difpatch me ?

T.F. Ay, here, a Canft thou change me a Guinea ?

L.O. ajtde.] Good.
Wat. Change a Guinea, Mafter ! Ha, ha, your Honour's pleas'd to Com*

pliment.

r. F. I'gad I don't know how I fhall pay thse then, for I have nothing

but Gold about me,

Lo. aJtde.'] ^^Hum, hum. :c

T.F. What dofl thou exped, Friend? t V.

Wat. Why, Mafcer, fo far againft Wind and Tide, is richly worth Half
a Piece.

r. F. Why, Faith, I think thou art a good confcionable Fellow.

I'gad, I begin to have fo good an Opinion of thy Honefty,

I care not if I leave my Portmantle with 'thee, -1^

Till I fend thee thy Money.
Wat» Ha ! God blefs your Honour •, I fhould be as willing to truH you.

Mailer, but that you are, as a Man may fay, a Stranger to me^ and thef€

are nimble Times ; there are a great many Sharpers ftirring.

Taking up the Fortmantle.'] Well, Matter, when Your Worfhip fends the

Money, your Portmantle fhall be forth-coming-, my Name's Tugg\ my
Wife keeps a Brandy-lhop in Drab- /Illy at Wafpng.

Y. F. Very well j I'll fend for't to morrow. \Exit Wat,

Lo, So Now, Sir, I hope you'll own your felf a happy Man^
You have out-liv'd all your Cares.

r. F. How fo. Sir ?

Lo. Why you have nothing left to take Care of.

r. F. Yes, Sirrah, I have my felf and you to take Care of ftill.

Lo. Sir, if you cou'd but prevail with forae body tX^z to do that for

you, I fancy we might both fare the better for't.

T.F. Why if thou canifc telLme where to apply my felf, I have at
prefent fo little Money, and fo much Humility, about me, I don't know
but I may follow a Fool's Advice.

Lo. Why then. Sir, your Fool advifes you to lay afide all Animofity^
and apply to Sir Novelty your Elder Brother.

r. F. Dam my Elder Brother.

Lo. With all my Heart ^ but get him to redeem your Annuity however,

T. F. MyAnnuity ! S'death, he's fuch a Dog, he would not give his Pow-
der Puff to redeem my Soul.

Lo. Look you, Sir, you mutt wheedle him, or you mutt ftarve.

T. F. Look you, Sir, I will neither wheedle him, nor ftarve.

Lo. Why? What will you do then.**

r. F. I'll go into the Army.
Lo. You can't take the Oaths ; you are a Jacohke,

B X r.F, ThOi
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T. F. Thou may 'ft as well fay I can't take Orders becaufe Fm an Atheift.

Lo, Sir, I ask ^our Pardon *, I find I did not know the Strength of your

Conicience, fo well as I did the Weaknefs of your Purfe.

2". f Methlnks, Sir, a Perfon of your Experience lliou'd have known, that

the Strength of the Gonfcience proceeds from the Weaknefs of the Purfe.

L9. Sir, I am very glad to find you have a Gonfcience able to take Care

of us, let it proceed from what it will ; but I defire you'll pleafe to ccnli-

der, that the Army alone will be but a fcanty Maintenance for a Perfon of

your Generofity, ( at leaft, as Rents now are paid ) I fhall fee you ftand in

damnable need of fome Auxiliary Guineas, for your Menu, Plaifrs ^ I will

therefore turn Fool once more for your Service, and advife you togodi-

recflly to your Brother.

T. F. Art thou then fo impregnable a Blockhead, to believe he'll help

me with a Farthing ?

Lo. Not if you treat him, De hant en has^ as you ufe to do.

T. F. Why, how wou'dffc have me treat him?

Lo. Like a Trout, tickle him. T.F.I can't flatter —
Lo. Can you ftarve ? T. F. Yes.-

Lo. I can't •, Good by t'ye. Sir- [_Going.

T. F. Stay, thou wiltdiltrad me. What wou'dft thou have me fay to him ?

Lo. Say nothing to him, apply your felfto his Favourites, fpeak to his

Perriwig, his Cravat, his Feather, his Snufi^box, and when you are well

with them- defire him to lend you a Thoufand Pounds. I'll engage

you profper.

r. /^. S'death and Furies ! Why was that Coxcomb thrufl Into the World

before me ? O Fortune Fortune Thou art a Bitch, by Gad-
[Exeunt,

SCENE, A Ttreffini-Room.

Enter Lord Foppington in his Night-Gov^n.

L. F. "O^gs [Enter Vage.

Z. t\ Sir ; Pray, Sir, do me the Favour to teach your Tongue the Title

the King has thought fit to honour me with.

Page. 1 ask your Lordfhip's Pardon, my Lord.

L. F. O, you can pronouce the Word then.

1 thought it would havs choak'd you D'ye hear >

Page. My Lord.

L,F. Call X^ Varole, I wou'd Drefs--- ^Exit Page.

SoIhs,

Well, 'tis an unfpeakable Pleafure to be a Man of Quality Strike m«
dumb My Lord Your Lordfliip My Lord Foppington———

—

j^h cefi ^uetqne Chofe de bean., que le 7)iable niemporte —
Why the Ladies were ready to pewk at me, whijft I had nothing but

Sir Navelty to recommend me to 'em Sure whilft I was but a Knighr,

3 was a very naufeous Fellow Well» '^ils Tea. Thoufand Pawnd well

|hsa fiap my Vitals -^^ Entsr
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Enter La Varole.

Me Lord, de Shcomaker, de Taylor, de Holler, de Semflrefs, de Barber,

be all ready, if your Lordfhip plcafe to Drels.

.A F. 'lis well, admit 'em.

L. r. Hey, Mefljears, Entrez.

Enter Taylor^ See.

L. F. So, Gentlemen, I hope you have all taken Pains to fiiew yoor
feives Maflers in ypur Profeflions,

tayl. I think I may prefume to fay, Sir-——

^

L^Va. My Lord You Clawn you.

Tuyl. Why, is he made a Lord—-— My Lord, I ask your Lord(hip*s

Pardon, Biy Lord; I hope, my Lord, your Lordlhip will pleafe to own,
I have brought your Lordfhip as accoraplifh'd a Suit of Cloaths, as ever

Peer of England trod the Stage in, my Lord j will your Lordfhip pleafe

to try 'em now.

L F. Ay, but let my People difpofe the Glaffesfo, that I may fee my
felf before and behind, for I love to fee ray felf all raund^

—

[JVhilft he pHts on his Cloaths, enter Young Fafilion and Lory.

T, F. Hey-day, what the Devil have we here? Sure my Gentleman's

grown a Favourite at Court, he has got fo many People at his Levee.

Lo. Sir, thefe People come in order to make him a Favourite at Courr,

they are to eftablifb him with the Ladies.

r. F. Good God, to what an Ebb of Talte are Women fallen, that it

fhou'd be in the Power of a Lac'd Coat to recommend a Gallant to 'em

Lo. Sir, Taylors and Perriwig-makers are now become the Bawds of ths

Nation, 'tis they debauch all the Women.
T. F Thou fayeit true ; for there's that Fop now, has not by Nature

wherewithal to move a Cook-maid, and by that time thefe Fellows have

done with him, I'gad he fhall melt down a Countefs •

But now for my Reception, I'll engage it Ihall be as cold a one, as 3

Courtier's to his Friend, who comes to put him in mind of his Promife.

L. Fop. to his Taylor.2 Death and Eternal Tartures! Sir, I fay the

Packet's too high by a Foot.

Tay. My Lord, if it had been an Inch lower, it would not have held

yor Lordfhip's Pocket Handkerchief
- L. F. Rat my Pocket Handkerchief; Have not 1 a Page to carry it?

You may make him a Packet up to his Chin a purpofe for it j but I will

not have mine come fo near my Face.

Tay. 'Tis not for me to difpute your Lordfhip's Fancy.

r. F. to Lor ] His Lordfhip I Lery, did you obferve that ?

Lo. Yes, Sir; 1 always thought 'twou'd end there. Now, I bope^ you'd

have a little more RefpeO: for him.

Y. F. Helped ! Dam him for a Coxcomb; now has he ruin'd his Eftats

to buy a Title , that he may be a Fool of the Firft Rate : But let's accoft.

him—— Jo L. F.]] Brother, I'm you Flumble Servant.

L. E O Lard, Tam ; I did not expe<^ you in BngUnd

:

Broiherj 1 am glad to fse you Tptmng
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Turmng to his Taylor.] Look you, Sir ^ f fhall never be reconciled to this

naufeous Packet ; therefore pray get me another Suit, with all manner of
Expedition, for this is my Eternal Averfion. Mrs. CalUcoe, are not you
of my Mind ?

Semp-cfs. O, diveCil^ ray Lord, it can never be too low
L. F. You are pofitively in the right on't, for the Packet becomes no

part of the Body but the Knee. •-. ' -

Semf. I hope your Lordihip is pleas'd with your Steenkirk.

L. F, In love with it, flap my Vitals. Bring your Bill, you fhall be paid

to marrow —
Semf. I humbly thank your Honour \JExit Sttnf.

L. F. Hark thee, Shcoe-maker, thefe Shooes an'c ugly, but they don't

fit nie.

Shoes. My Lord^ my thinks th«y fit you very well.

L.F. They hurt me jufl: below the Inftep.

Shdoe. fedmg his Foot.} My Lord, they don't hurt yoa there.

/,. F. I tell thee, they pinch me execrably.

Shooe. My Lord, if they pinch you, I'll be bound to be hang'd, that's alL

L. F. Why, wilt thou undertake to perfwade me I cannot feel.

Shooe. Your Lordihip may pleafe to feel what you think fit j but that

Shooe does not hurt you- 1 think I underftand my Trade
L. F. Now by all that's great and powerful, thou art an incomprehenfi-

ble Coxcomb ; but thou makeft good Shooes, and fo I'll bear with thee.

Shooe. My Lord, I have work'd for half the People of Quality in Town
thefe Twenty Years ; and 'twere very hard I fhould not know when a

Shooe hurts, and when it don't.

L. F. Well, prithee be gone about thy Bufinefs. \^Exit Shooe.

To the Hofier.2 Mr. Mnd-legs, a word with you ; the Calves of thefe

Stockings are thicken'd a little too much. They make my Legs look like

a Chairman's——

—

Mend. My Lord, my thinks they look mighty well,

L. F, Ay, but you are not fo good a Judge of thofe things as 1 am, I

have fludy'd 'era all my Life ; therefore pray let the next be the thicknefs

of a Crawn-piece lefs {,4fide. If the Town takes notice my Legs
are fallen away, 'twijl be attributed to the Violence of fome new Intrigue.

To the Perrivpig-makcr.'} Come, Mr. Foretof, let me fee what you have

done, and then the. Fatigue of the Morning will be over.

Foretop. My Lord, 1 have done what I defie any Prince in Europe to out-

do } I have made you a Petriwig fo long, and lb full of Hair, it will ferve

you for a Hat and Cloak in all Weathers.
L.F. Then thou hail: made me thy Friend to Eternity •, Come,comb it out.

T,F, Well, Lory, what do'ft think on't ? A very Friendly Reception
from a Brother after Three Years Abfence.

Lo. Why, Sir, 'tis your own Fault ; we feldom care for thofe that don't

love what we Jove 3 if you wou'd creep into his Heart, you muft enter into

hisPIeafures- Here you have ftood ever fince you came in, and have

not commended any one thing that belongs to him. T. F,
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T. i^. Nor never fhall^ while they belong to a Coxcomb,

Lq. Then, Sir, you muft be content to pick a hungry Bone.

IC. f . No, Sir, I'll crack it, and get to the Marrow before I have don e

ZiiF. Gad's Curfe^ Mr. Foretep, you don't intend to put this upon me
for a fuU Perriwig ?

Fore. Not a full one, my Lord ? I don't know what your Lordftiip may
pleafe to call a full one, but I have cram'd 20 Ounces of Hair into it.

L. E What it may be by Weight, Sir, 1 Ihall not difpute ^ but by Tale,

there are not p Hairs of a fide.

Fore, O Lord I O Lord ! O Lord ! Why, as Gad fiiall judge me, your
Honour's Side-Face is reduc'd to the Tip of your Nofe.

L. F. My Side-Face may be in an Eclipfe for aught I know ^ but, I'm

fure, my Full-Face is like the Full-Moon.

Fore, Heaven blefs my Eye-flght

!

^Rnhhing his Eyis."^ Sure I look

through the wrong end of the Perfpedive 5 for by my Faith, an't pleafe

your Honour, the broadeft place I fee in your Face, does not feena to mg
to be two Inches Diameter.

L.F. If it did, it would juft be two Inches too broad-, far a Perriwig

to a Man, fliou'd be like a Mask to a Woman, nothing fiiou'd be feen but

his Eyes

Fore. My Lord, I have done ; if you pleafe to have more Hair in your
Wig, ril put it in.

Z>. F, Paffitively, yes.

Yore. Shall I take it back now, my Lord?
L. F. Noh : I'll wear It to day, though it fhew fuch a manftrous pair of

Cheeks, ll.^p my Vitals, I fliall be taken for a Trumpeter. \iExit Fore.

T. F. Now your People of Bufinefs are gone, Brother, I hope I may ob-

tain a quarter of an Hour's Audience of you.

L. F. Faith, Tarn ; I muft beg you'll excufe me at this time, for I mult

away to the Houfe of Lards immediately , my Lady Teafer's Cafe is to
come on to day, and I would not be abfent for the Salvation of Mankind.

Hey Page, is the Coach at the Door ?

Page.. Yes, my Lord.

L. F, You'll excufe me, Brother. [Going,

T. f: Shall you be back at Dinner ?

L. F. As Gad fhall jidge me, I can't tell ^ for 'tis paffible I may Dins
with fome of aur Houfe at Lackets.

T.F. Shalll meet you there? Fori muft needs talk with you.

L. F. That I'm afraid may'nt be fo praper ; far the Lards I commonlf
cat with, are People of a nice Converfation ; and you know, TV/w, youe

Education has been a little at large • but if you'll ftay here, you'll find a Fa»

miIy>Dinner. Hey Fellow ! What is there for Dinner ? There's Beef : I

fuppofe my Brother will eat Beef, Dear Tam^ I'm glad to fee thee in £»^-
/4wdf, ftap ray Vitals.

, { Exit v^ith his Equipage.

r. F. Hell
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T. F. Hell and Furies ! Is this to be borne ?

Lo. Faith, Sir, I cou'd almolt have given him a knock o'th' Pate tny

felf.

T. F. 'Tis enough ; I will now (hew thee the Excefs of my Paffion by

being very cslm: Come, Lory^ lay your Loggerhead to mine, and in cooj

Eiood let us contrive his Deftrudtion. >- -^

Lo. Here comes a Head, Sir, would contrive it better than us both, if

fee would but join in the Confederacy.

Enter Coupler.

Y. F. By this Light, ^Ad. Coupler alive ftiU! Why, how now, Match-

maker, art thou here ftill to plague the World with Matrimony ? You old

Bawd, how have you the Impudence to be hoblingoutof your Grave 20

Years after you are rotten.

C. When you begin to rot, Sirrah, you'll go off like a Pippin,

One Winter will fend you to the Devil.

What Mifchief brings you home again ?

Ha! You young Lafcivious Rogue you;

Let me put my Hand into your Bofom, Sirrah ?

r. F. Stand off, old Sodom.

C Nay, prithee now don't be fo coy.

T. F. Keep your Hands to your felf, you old Dog you, or I'll wring

your Nofe off

C. Haft thou then been a Year in ha^y, and brought home a Fool at

laft ? By my Confcience, the young Fellows of this Age profit no more by

their going Abroad, than they do by thtir going to Church. Sirrah, Sirrah,

if you are not hang'd before you come to my Years, you'll know a Cock

from a Hen. But ceme, I'm ftill a Friend to thy Pejrfon, though 1 have

a Contempt of thy Underftanding; and therefore I wou'd willingly know
thy Condition, that I may fee whether thou ftandeft in need of my A (fi-

nance ; for Widows fwarm, my Boy, the Town's infeded with 'em.

T. F. I ftand in need of any body's Affiftance, that will help me to cut

my Elder Brother's Throat, without the Rifque of being hang'd for him.

C. Igad, Sirrah, I cou'd help thee to do him almofl: as good a turn,

without the danger of being burnt in the Hand for't.

T. F. Sayeft thou fo, old Satan ? Shew mc but that, and my Soul is

thine.

C. Pox o'thy Soul, give mc thy warm Body, Sirrah ; I fliall have a fub-

ftantial Title to't when I id\ thee my Projed.

T. F. Out with it then, dear Dad, and take PoHeffion as foon as thou

wilt.

C. Say'ft thou fo my Hepheftion ? why then thus lies the Scene, but
liold ; who's that ? if we are heard we are undone.

T. F. What have you forgot. Lory ?

C. Who, trufty Lory^ is it thee ?

Zfo, At your Service, Sir.

C Give
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C. Give me thy Hand, Old Boy ; I'gad I did not know thee again ; but

I remember thy Honefly, though I did not thy Face ; I think tho^i hadft

like to have been hang'd once or twice for thy Mailer. :

I0. Sifj I was very near once having that Honour.
C. Well, Live and Hope; don't be difcourag'd ; Eat with him, .and

Drink with him, aad do what he bids thee, and it may be thy Reward at

laft, as well as anothers.

To 2". F.3 Well, Sir, yon muft know I have done you the Kindnefs to

make up a Match for your Brother.

T. F. Sir, I am very much beholden to you, truly.

C. You may be, Sirrah, before the Wedding-day yet; the Lady is a

great Heirefs ; Fifteen Hundred Pound a Year, and a great B t^ of Money ;

the Match is concluded, the Writings are drawn, and the i'ipkin's ro be

crack'd in a Fortnight Now you rauft know, Stripling, (with Re-

fpe(ft to your Mother) your Brother's the Son of a Whore.
r. f . Good.

C. He has given me a Bond of a Thoufand Pounds for helping him to

to this Fortune,and has promis'd me as much more in readv Money upon the

Day of Marriage, which I underftand by a Friend, he ne'er defigns to pa3f

me : If therefore you will be a generous young Dog, and fecure me Five

Thoufand Pounds, I'll be a covetous Old Rogue, and help you to th«

Lady.

r. F. I'gad, if thou canft bring this about, I'll have thy Statue caft in

Brafs.

But don't you doat, you old Pandor, you, when you talk at this rate ?

C That your youthful Parts lliall judge of: This plump Partridge that I

tell you of, lives in the Country, Fifty Miles of^ with her Honoured
Parents, in a lonely Old Houfe which no body comes near •, Ihe never goes

abroad, nor fees Company at Home : To prevent all Misfortunes, (he has

her Breeding within Doors, the Parfon of the Parifh teaches her to play ofl

the Bafe-Viol, the Clerk to Sing, her Nurfe to Drefs, and her Father to

Dance: In fliort, no body can give you Admittance there but I *, nor can
I do it any other way, than by making you pafs for your Brother.

T. F. And^how the Devil wilt thou do that ?

C Without the Devil's Aid, I warrant thes. Thy Brother's Face not one
of the Family ever faw, the whole Bufinefg has been manag'd by me, and
all the Letters go through my Hands: The laft that was writ to Sir Tun-
belly Clumfey (for that's the old Gentleman's Name) was to tell him, his

Lordfhip wou'd be down in a Fortnight to Confummate. Now you Ihall

go away immediately, pretend you writ that Letter only to have the Ro-
mantick Pleafure of furprizing your Miltrefs ; fali defperately in Love, as

foon as you fee her ^ make that your Plea for marrying her immediately,
and when the Fatigue of the Wedding-Night's over, you (hall fend me a
Twinging Purfe of Gold, you Dog you.

r. f. I'Gad, old Dad, I'll put my Hand in thy Eofom now-—

—

C CAh»
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C. Ah, you young hot bity Thief, let me muxzle you---^ Z^*JF"g*
Sirrah, let me muzzle you.

r. F. P'rtia, the Old Letcher ^/^Jide.

C. \\t\\ 5 i'il warrant thou hall not a Farthing of Money in thy Pocket
now^ no, one may fee it in thy Face

T. F. Not a Soufe, by Jufiter.

C. Mufc I advance then — Well Sirrah, be at my Lodgings in half
an Hour, and I'll fee what may be done*, we'll Sign and Seal, and eat a
Pullet, and when I have given thee fome farther Inltruttions, thou (ha't

Iioyft Sail and be gone Kiffing- T'other Bufs, and fo adieu.

r. F. U'm, P'iha.

€. Ah, you young warm Dog, you, what a Delicious Night will the
Bride have on't. [Ea;/? Coupler.'

r. F. So Lory^ Providence, thou feeft at bll, takes Care of Men of Me-
rit ^ we are in a fair way to be great People.

Lo. Ay Sir, if the Devil don't ftep between the Cup and the Lip, as he
ufes to do.

r. F, Why, Faith, he has play'd me many a damn'd Trick to fpoil my
Fortune^ and Tgad I'm almofb afraid he's at work about it again now j but
if I Iliould tell thee how, thou'dft wonder at me.

Lo. Indeed, Sir, I fhou'd not.

T. F. How do'fl: know ?

Lo. Becaufe, Sir, I have wondred at you fo often, I can wonder at you
no more.

T. F. No ; What wou'dit thou fay, if a Qjialm of Confcience fhou'd fpoil

my Defign.

Lo. I wou'd eat my Words, and wonder more than ever.

r. F. Why Faith, Lory, tho' I am a young Rake-hell, and have plaid

many a Roguilh Trick ^ this is fo full grown a Cheat, I find I muft take

Pains to come up to't, I have Scruples —
Lo. They are ftrong Symptoms of Death j if you find they encreafe, pray.

Sir, make your Will.

T, F. No, my Confcience (han't ftarve me neither. But thus far I'll

hearken to it, before I execute this Projed : I'll try my Brother to the bot-

tom, I'll fpeak to him with the Temper of a Philofopher, my Reafons

(though they prefs him home) fl^all yet be cloath'd with fo much Mo-
d^Hyj'^not one of ail the Truths they urge, (hall be fo naked to offend his

Sights if he has yet ib much Humanity about him, as to affift me, (tho'

with a moderate Aid) I'll drop my Projetl: at his Feet, and fhew him how
1 can —do for him, much more than what I ask, he'd do for me. This

one Ccnclufive Trial of him I refolve to make

Succeed or no, flill yi^ory*s my Lot
;

Jf I [nbdue his Hearty 'tis -well^ if not^

J ^mllfubdne my Confcience to my Plot. \E}i,'emt.

The End of the FirjiA&.
ACT
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Enter Lovelefs an^ Amanda.

Lov. "^ "^OW do you like thcfe Lodgings, my Dear ? FaF/m^y pai^^J

B " ' 1 am fo well pleafed with 'em, I fhall hardly ;rcmo¥€W|iiiri;

M^ M we ftay in Town, if you are fatisfy'd. i ; v. -

Amm. I am fatisfy'd witii every thing that pJeafes you ^ elfc I had EOt

come to Town at all

Lqv. O, a little of the Noife and Bufile of the World fweetens the Plea-

fures of Retreat : We fhall find the Charms of our Retirement doubledj

when we return to it. ? ;[:'

Aman. That pleafing Profpe^ will be my chiefeft Entertainment, wbilft

(much againft my Will) I am obliged to ftand furrounded with thefe empty
pleafures, which 'tis fo much the Fafhiori to be fond of

Lev. I own moil of them are indeed but empty ; nay, fo empty, that

one wou'd wonder by what Magick Power they a(n:, when they induce us

to be vicious for their fakes. ,v3 j) :;a r-
Yet fome there are we may fpeak^kiiR^lier of : There are Delights (of

which a private Life is deftitute) whicfi may divert an honeft Man, and be a

barmlefs Entertainment to a virtuous Woman. The Converfation of the

Town is one j and truly (with fome fmall Allowances;) the Plays, 1 think
j

may be efteem'd another.

Aman, The Plays, I mull confefs, have fome fmall Charms ^ and wou'd
have more, wou'd they reftrain that loofe obfcene Encouragement to Vice^

which fhocks, if not the Virtue of fome Women, at leaft the Modefly of
all. .

Lov. But till that Reformation can be made, I wou'd not leave the

. wholfom Corn, for fome intruding Tares that grow amongH it. Doubtlefs

the Moral of a well-wrought Scene is of prevailing Force:——- Lafi:

l^lght there happen'd one that mov'd me ftrangely.

Amm. Pray, what was that ?

Lov. Why 'twas about but 'tis not worth repeating.

Aman. Yes, pray let me know it.

Lov, No, 1 think 'tis as well let alone.

Aman. Nay, now you make me have a Mind to know.
Lov, 'Tvvas a ioolifli thing: You'd perhaps grow jealous fhou'd I tsll

ir you, thp' without a Caufe, Heaven knows.
y^mait^;^ ;fball begjn to think I have Caufe, if you perCft in making it a

Secret.'

Lov. I'll then convince you, you have none, by making it no longer fo.

Know then, i happen'd in the Play to find my very Charader, only witia

C 2. the
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the Addition of a KeU^^e \ which ftruck me fo, I put a fuddain flop to a
jnoft harmlefs Entertainment, which till then, diverted me between the
Ac1:s. 'Twas to admire the Workmanfhip of Nature, in the Fac^ of a
young Lady, that fate fome dillance from me, fhe was To exquilitely hand-
fome.

jimm. So exquifitely handrome

!

Lov. Why do you repeat my Words, my Dear ?

Aman. Becaufe you feem'd to fpeak 'em with fuch Pleafure, I thought I

might oblige you with their Eceho.

LoV' Then you are alarm'd, Amanda f

Amain. It is my Duty to be fo, when you are in Danger.

hov» You are too quick in apprehending for me \ all will be well when
you have heard me out. I do confefs 1 gaz'd upon her , nay, eagerly I
gaz'dupon her.

Amm. Eagerly ! That's with Defire.

Lov. No, I defir'd her not : I view'd her with a world of AdmiratioHj

but not one Glance of Love.

Aman. Take heed of trufting to fuch nice Diftlndions.

Lov. I did take heed j for obferving in the Play, that he who feem'd to

rcprefent me there, was by an Accident like this, unwarily furpriz'd into a

Net, in which he lay a poor intanglcd Slave, and brought a Train of Mif-

chiefs on his Head, I fnatch'd my Eyes away •, they pleaded hard for Leave
again, but I grew abfolute, and they obey'd.

Aman. Were they the only things that were inquifitive ? Had I been in

your place, my Tongue, I fancy, had been curious too ; I fhou'd have

ask'd her Name, and where Ihe liv'd, ( yet ftill without Defign
:

)

Who
i?7as fhe, I pray ?

Lov, Indeed I cannot tell.

Aman. You will not tell.

Lov. By all that's Sacred then, I did not ask.

Aman. Nor do you know what Company was with her

!

Lov. I do not.

Aman. Then I am calm again.

I^ov. Why were you difturb'd ?

Aman. Hsd I then no Caufe ?

Lav. None, certainly.

Amm. I thought I had.

Lov. But you thought wrong, Amanda. For turn the Cafe, and let it

be your Story : Shou'd you come home, and tell me you had feen a hand-

fome Man, fhou'd I grow jealous becaufe you had Eyes ?

Aman. But fhou'd I tell you he were exquifitely fo ; that I had gaz'd on

him with Admiration j that I had look'd with eager Eyes upon him, fliou'd

you not think 'twere poflibie I might go one Step further, and enquire his

Name ?

Lqv, afide.\
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Lov. ayM7\ She has Reafon ©n her fide : I have tdlk'd too much : But I

muft turn ic off another way. To AmmiT^ Will you then make no Dif-

ference, Jmatida^ between the Language of our Sex and yours ? There is a

Modelty retrains your Tongues, which makes you fpeak by halves when
you commend •, but roving Flattery gives a Loofe to ours, which makes us

ftill fpeak double what we think : You fhou'd not therefore ia fo ftrid a

Senfe take what I faid to her Advantage.

Jman, Thofe Flights of Flattery, Sir, are to our Faces only : When
Women once are out of Hearing, you are as modeft in your Commenda-
tions as we are. But I Ihan't put you to the Trouble of farther Excufes,

if you pleafe this Bufinefs fliallrell here. Only give me leave to wilh, both
for your Peace and mine, that you may never meet this Miracle of Beauty
more.

Lev. I am content.

Enter Servant.

Serv. Madam, there's a young Lady at the Door in a Chair, delircs to

know whether your Ladyfliip fees Company. I think her Name is Be-
rinthia.

y^man. O dear ! 'tis a Relation I have not feen this five Years : Pray hec
to walk in. {_Exit Serv.

To Lov.2 Here's another Beauty for you. She was young when I faw
her laft ; but I hear Ihe's grown excreamly handfome.

Lev. Don't you be jealous now ; for I fhall ga^e upon her too.

Emer Bcrinthia.

Lov. afide^ Ha ! By Heavens the very Woman

!

der. fainting Jman.] Deav j4manda, 1 did not expect to meet with yoil

in Town.
^man. Sweet Coufin, I'm overjoy'd to fee you. To Lov] Mr. Love-

iefs, here's a Relation and a Friend of mine, I deOre you'll be better ac-

quainted with.

Lov. fainting Ber.] If my Wife never defires a harder thing, Madam,
her Requeft will be eafily granted,

Ber. to Jman.2 I think, Madam^ I ought to wiHi you Joy.

Aman. joy I Upon what ?

Ber. Upon your Marriage : You were a Widow when I faw you laft.

. Lov. You ought rather, Madam, to wifli me Joy upon that, fince I am
the only Gainer.

Ber. If fhe has got fo good a Husband as the World reports, fhe has

gain'd enough to expeft. the Complements of her Friends upon it.

Lov. Ay, the World is fo favourable to me, to allow I deferve that TitfCj,

I hope 'tis fo juft to my Wife to own I derive it from her.

Ber. Sir, it is fo juft to you bgtb, to own you are (and deferve to be)

the faappieft Pair that live in it.

Lov. I'm afraid we fhall lofe that Charaifter, Madam, whenever you

happen £o change your Condition.
"Bntet
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Enter Servant.

StY<v. Sir, my Lord Fo^fwgton prefents his humble Service to you, and
defires co know how yon do. He but juft now heard you were in Town.
He*s a£ the next Door j and if it be not inconvenient, he'il come and wait

V.p,on yon.

Lov. Lord F^ppin^ton! I know him not.

Ber, Not his Dignity, perhaps, but you do his Perfon. Tis Sir No

-

•velty j he has bought a Barony, in order to marry a great Fortune : His
Patent hss not been pafs'd above Eight and Forty Hours, and he has al-

ready fent How-do-ye's to all the Town, to make 'em acquainted with his

Title.

Lev. Give my Service to hfs Lordfhip, and let him know, I am proud
of the Honour he intends me. [_Exit.

Sure this Addition of Quality mufthave To improv'd his Coxcomb, he can't

but be very good Company for a quarter of an Hour.
^maf7. Now it moves my Pity more than my Mirth, to fee a Man whom

Nature has made no Fool, be fo very induftrious to pafs for an Afs.

Lov. No, there you are wrong, y^mafjcta-., you fhou'd never beftow your
Pity upon thofe vvho take pains for your Contempt. Pity thole whom
Nature abufes, but never thofe who abofe Nature.

Ber. Befides the Town wou'd be robb'd of one of its chiefelt Diverfionsj

if it fhou'd become a Grime to laugh at a Fool. '

.

yiman. I could never yet perceive the Town inclin'd to part with any of

its Diverfions, for the fake of their being Crimes ^ but I have feen it very
fond of fome, I think had little elfe to recommend 'em.

Ber. I doubt, Amanda, you are grown its Enemy, you fpeak with fo

much Warmth againll it.

jitnan. \ mull confefs I am not much its Friend,

Ber. Then give me leave to make you mine, by not engaging in its

Quarrel.

Aman. You have many flronger Claims than that, Berimhia, whenever
you think fit to plead your Title,

Lov. You have done well to engage a Second, ray Dear ^ for here comes
one will be apt to call you to an Account for your Country Principles.

Enter Lord Foppington.

L.F.to Lov.2 Sir, I am your moft humble Servant.

Lov. I wifh you Joy, my Lord.
L. F. O Lard, Sir, Madam, your Ladyfliip's welcome toTawn.
./lifun. I wi(h your Lord(hip Joy.

Zj.F.O Heavens, Madam
Lov. My Lord, this young Lady is a Relation of my Wives.
L.F. fainting her.'} The beutifulleft Race of People upon Earth: Rat me.

Dent Lovelefsj I am overjoy 'd to, fee you have brought your Family to

Tawn again j lam, ftap my Vitals ^fde.] For I defiga to lie with

your
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your Wife. To Jman.~\ Far Gad's Tike, My am, liaw Has your Lady-
fhip been able to^fubGifc thus long, under the Fatigue of a Country Life.

Jman. My Life has been very far from that, my Lord ; it has been a

very quiet one.

L. F. Why, that's thfe Fatigue I fpeak of, Madam r For^tis impoflible to

be quiet, without thinking : Now thinking is to me tlic greatell Fatigue

in the World.
^man. Do€S not your Lordfhip love reading then ?

L. F. Oh, paSionately, Madam Rut I never think of what I read.

Ber. Why, can your Lordfhip read without thinking ?

L. F. O Lard Can your Ladyfhip pr»y without Devotion Ma-
dam?

^m^fi. Well, I mult own I think Books the befl Entertainment in the

World.
L. F. I am fo much of your Ladyfhip's Mind, Madsm, that I have a

private Gallery, where I walk fometimes, is fumiflied with nothing but

Books and Looking-glafTes. Madam, I have gilded 'em, and rangM 'era

fo prettily, before Gad, it is the raofl: entertaining thing in the World to

walk and look upon 'em.

^tnafi. Nay, I love a neat Library too ^ but 'tis, I think, the Infide of a

Book fhou'd recommend it moft to us.

L. F. That, I muit confefs, I am not altogether fo fand of. Far to mind
the Infide of a Book, is to entertain ones fe!f with the forc'd Produd of

another Man's Brain. Naw I think a Man of Qiiaiity and Breeding may be
much better diverted with the Natural Sprauts of his own. But to fay the

Truth, Madam, let a Man love reading never ((^ well, when once he comes
to know this Tawn, he finds fo many better ways of psffing away the Fou^q

and Twenty Hours, that 'twere Ten Thoufand Pities he fhou'd confume

his time in that. Far Example, Madam, my Life^ my Life, Madam, is

a perpetual Steam of Pleafure, that glides through fuch a Variety of En-

tertainments, I believe the mk^ of our Anceftors never had the leafi:

Conception of any of 'em.

I rife, Madam, about Ten a Clock. I don't rife foonc-r, becaufe 'tis the

worll; thing in the World for the Completion ^ nat that I pretend to be a

Beau ; but a Man muft endeavour to look wbolfome, left he make fo nau-

feous a Figure in the Side-bax, the Ladies Hiou'd be compelled to turn their

Eyes upon the Pjay. So at Ten a-Clcck I fay I rife. Naw if 1 find 'tis a

good Day, I refalve to take a Turn in the- Park, and fee the fine Women ;

fo huddle on my Gloaths, and get drefs'd by 0ns. If it be nafty Weather,

I take a Turn in the Chocolate-hauSe ^ wheie, as Nyou walk, MadaOi, yoa

have the prettieft Profpecl: in the World
;

you have LookingglauvS all

round you But I'm afraid \ tire the Company.
Ber. Not at all. Pray go on.

L. F. Why then, Ladies, from thence I go to Dinner at Lach^ts, where

you are fo nicely and delicately ferv'd, that, (lap my Vitalsj th?y fiiall corn-

pole you a Dilli no bigger than a Saucer^ Ihail come lo Fifcy Snillings.

Be'iweea
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Between eating my Dinner, (and wafliing my Mouth, Ladies) Ifpend

my time, till I go to the Play ; where, till Nine a Clack, I entertain my
felf with looi^ing upon the Company ; and ufually difpofe of one Hour
more in leading them aut. So there's Twelve of the Four and Twenty
pretty well over.

The ether Twelve, Madam, are difpos'd of in Two Articles : In the firft

Four I toalt my felf Drunk, and in t'other Eight I fleep my felf Sober a-

gain. Thus, Ladies, you fee my Life is an Eternal round O of Delights.

Lov. Tis a Heavenly one, indeed.

jiman. But I thought, my Lord, you Beaux fpent a great deal of your

Time in Intrigues : You have given us no Account of em yet.

L. F. afide.] Soh j file wou'd enquire into my Amours That's Jea-

loufie She begins to be in Love with me. To Aman.'^ Why, Ma-
dam as to time for my Intrigues, I ufually make Detachments of i&

from my other Pleafures, according to the Exigency : Far your Ladyfhip
may pleafe to take notice, that thofe who intrigue with Women of Quality,

have rarely occafion for above half an Hour at a time : People ofthat Rank
being under thofe Decorums, they can feldom give you a langer View, than

will jufl: ferve to (hoot 'em flying. So that the Courfe of my other Pleafures

is not very much interrupted by my Amours.
Lov. But your Lordfliip is now become a Pillar of the State; you muft

attend the weighty Affairs of the Nation.

L. F. Sir—~ as to weighty Affairs I leave them to weighty Heads.

I never intend mine fhall be a Burthen to my Body.

Lov. O but you'll find the Houle will expedl your Attendance.

L. F. Sir, you'll find the Houfe will compound for my Appearance.

Lov, But your Friends will take it ill if you don't attend their particular

Caufes.

L. F. Not, Sir, if I come time enough to give, 'em my particular Vote.

Ber. But pray, my Lord, how do you dilpofe of your felf on Sunday ;

for that, methinks, fhou'd hang wretchedly on your Hands.

L. F. Why Faith, Madam Sunday is a vile Day, I muflconfefs,

I intend to move for leave to bring in a Bill, That Players may work upon
it, as well as the Hackney Coaches. Tho' this I muft fay for the Govern-
ment, it leaves ns the Churches to entertain us But then again, they
begin fo abominable early, a Man muft rife by Candle-light to get diefs'd

by the Pfalm.

Ber. Pray which Church does your Lordfhip molt oblige with your
Prefence ?

L. Fo^. Oh, St James\j Madam^ There's much the beft Company.
jiman. Is there good Preaching too ?

^
L. F. Why Faith, Madam . I can't tell. A Man muft have very

Jittle to do there, that can give an Account of the Sermon.
Ber. You can give us an Account of the Ladies at leaft.

L. F. Or I deferve.to be Excommunicated There is my Ladv T/tttU,

Ely Lady Trate, my Lady TnuTi m^ Lady Leer^ my Lady Gii^lc) and my
Lady
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Lady Grin\ Thefe fit in the front of the Boxes, and all Church-time are

the prettieft Gorapany in the World, itap my Vitals. To Amm,\ Mayn'6

we hope for the Honour to fee your Ladyfhip added to our Society, Ma-
dam ?

Amm. Alas, my Lord, I am the worll: Company in the World at Church •

I'm apt to mind the Prayers, or the Sermon, or—

—

L. F. One is indeed ftrangely apt ^t Church to mind what one fiiould not

do. But I hope, Madam, at one time or other, I fhall have the Honour

to lead your Ladyfliip to your Coach there. JfJe.] Methinks Ihe feems

ftrangely pleas'd with every thing I fay unto her — Tis a vaft pleafure

to receive Encouragement from a Woman before her Husband's Face -

I have a good mind to purfue my Conqueft, and fpeak the thing plainly to

her at once— 1 gad I'll do't, and that in fo Cavallier a manner, (lie Ihali

be furpriz'd at it — Ladies, I'll take my Leave ; I'm afraid I begia

to gro w troublefom with the Length of my Vilit.

^man. Your Lord(hip's too entertaining to grow troublefome any where.

L. F. afide.~\ That now was as much as if (he had laid^ Pray lie with

me. I'll let her fee I'm quick of Apprehenfion. To Aman."} O Lard^

Madam, I had like to have forgot a Secret, I muft needs tell your Lady°
Ihip. Te Lov] Nedf you muft not befo jealous now as to liften.

Lov. Not I, my Lord ; I am too fafhionable a Husband to pry into the

Secrets of my Wife.

L. F. to ^man. fqueezing her Hand."} I am iff Love with you to Defpera-

tion, ftrike me fpeechlefs.

Aman. giving him a Box o'tW Ear.2 Then thus I return your Paffion : An
impudent Fool

!

L. F. Gads Curfe, Madam, I'm a Peer of the Realm.
Lov. Hey ^ what the Devil do you affront my Wife, Sir ; nay then-—

—

[They Z>raw and Ftght.

Aman. Ah ! What has my FolJy done? {The Wemen run fiirie\ing

Help ; Murder, help : Part 'em for Heavens fake. for Help.

L. F. falling hack^j and leaning upon his Svpord.'l Ah — quite through
the Body Stap my Vitals.

Enter Servants.

Lov. rnnning to him.2 I hope I han't kill'd the Fool hov^ever Bear
him up ! Where's your Wound .^

L.F. Jnft through the Guts.

Lov. Call a Surgeon there : Unbutton him quickly.
L. F. Ay, pray make hafte.

Lov. This Mifchief you may thank your felf for.

L. F. I may fo- Love's the Devil indeed, Ned.
Enter Seringe and Servant.

Serv, Here's Mr. Seringe, Sir, v\ras juft going by the Door.
L. A He's the welcom'ft Man alive.

Serv. Stand by, ftand by, Hand by. Prav Gentlemen (land by. Lord
have Mercy upon us ^ Did you never fee a Man run through the Body be-

fore. Pray Hand by. D £. F, Ah,
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L F. Ah, Mr. Ser'mge—— I'm a dead Man.

Ser. A dead Man and 1 by— I fhou'd laugh to fee that, I gad
Lov. Prithee don't ftand prating, but look upon his Wound.
Ser. Why, what if I won't look upon his Wound this Hour, Sir ?

l$v. Why then he'll bleed to Death, Sir.

Ser. Why, then I'll fetch him to Life again, Sir.

Lov. 'SJife, he's run through the Guts, I tell thee.

Str. Wou'd he were run through the Heart, I fhou'd get the more Cre-
dit by his Cure. Now I hope you are fatisfy'd ? Come, now let me
come at him j now let me come at him. Viewing his Wcund.'] Oons,
what a Gafti is here ? Why, Sir, a Man may drive a Coach and
Six Horfes into your Body. Z. F. Ho

Ser. Why, what the Devil have you run the Gentleman through with
a Sythe j^^de.] A little Prick between the Skin and the Ribs, that's all,

Lov. Let me fee his Wound.
Ser. Then you fhall drefs it, Sir ^ for if any body looks upon it, I won't..

Lov, Why, thou art the verieft Coxcomb I ever faw.

Ser. Sir, I am not Mafter of my Trade for nothing*.

L. F. Surgeon. Ser. Well^ Sin

Z. F. Is there any Hopes ?

Ser. Hopes?——— I can't tell—

—

- What are you willing to give for

your Cure ?

L. K Five Hundred Paunds with Pleafure.

Ser. Why then perhaps there may be Hopes. But we muft avoid further

Delay. Here j help the Gentleman into a Chair, and carry him to my Houfe
prefently, that's the propereft place, [a^de^ to bubble him out of his Mo-
cey. Come, a Chair, a Chair quickly there, in with him.

[They put him into a Chair.

L, F. Dear Lovslefs ~ Adieu. If I die- 1 forgive thee ; and if I

live-—— I hope thou wilt do as much by me. I am very forry you and I

fliou'd quarrel •, but I hope here's an end on't, for if you are fatisfy'd -

ism,
Lov. I Ihall hardly think it worth my Profecuting any further, fb you

may be at reft. Sir.

L F. Thou art a generous Fellow, ftrike me dumb. Afide?^ But thou
halt an impertinent Wife, flap my Vitals.

Ser. So, carry hira of}^ carry him off, we (hall have him prate hirafelf

into a Fever by and by \ carry him off {Exit Ser. mth L. F.

AmoLn, Now on my Knees, my Dear, let me ask you Pardon for my
Indifcretion, my own I never fhall obtain.

Lov. O! There's no Harm done : You ferv'd him well.

Aman. He did indeed deferve it. But I tremble to think how dear my
iadifcreet Refentment might have coft you.

Lov, O no matter, never trouble your felf about that.

Ber. For Heaven's fake, what was't he did to you ?

Anmi O nothing } he Only fqueez'd me kindly by the Hand, and frankly

om;r'd
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ofFer'd me a Coxcomb's Heart. I know I was to blame to refent If as I ^xd^^

Unce nothing but a QuarreJ cou'd enfue. But the Fool fo furpriz'd me with
his Infolence, I was not Miftrefs of my Fingers.

Ber. Now I dare fwear, he thinks you had em at great Command, they

obey'd you fo readily.

Enter Worthy.
WoY. Save you, fave you good People : l*m glad to find you all alive %

I met a wounded Peer carrying off: For Heavens fike what was the

matter ?

Lov. O a Trifle : He wou'd have Iain with my Wife before my Face, fo

fhe oblig'd him with a Box o'th' Ear, and I run him through the Body i

That was all.

Wot. Bagatelle on all fides. But, pray Madam, how long has this Nobk
Lord been an humble Servant of yours?

^ma^i. This is the firit I have heard on't. So I fuppofe 'tis his Quality

snore than his Love, has brought him into this Adventure. He thinks his

Title an authentick Pafsport to every Woman's Hearty below the Degree of

a Peerefs.

fFor. He's Coxcomb enough to think any thing. But I wou'd not have

you brought into Trouble for him : I hope there's no Danger of his Life ?

Lov. None at all : He's fallen into the Hands of a Roguifli Surgeon, I

perceive defigns to frighten a little Money out of him. But I law his

Wound, 'tis nothing ; he may go to the Play to Night, if he pleafes.

Wor. I am glad you have corre(fted him without ferther Mifchief And
now, Sir, if thefe Ladies have no farther Service for you, you'll oblige me
If you can go to the Place I fpoke to you of t'other Day.

Lov. With all my Heart. j^fide.] Tho' I cou'd wilh, methinks, to

ftay and gaze a little longer oh that Creature. Good Gods ! How beautiful

fheis—— But what have I to do with Beauty ? I have already had my
Portion, and muft not covet more. Ji> /i^^^r.] Come, Sir, when you
pleafe.

fVor. Ladies, your Servant.

jiman. Mr. Lovelefs, pray one Word with you before you go.

Lov. io Wor.'X ri! overtake you, Sir. What wou'd my Dear .? C^-^'*^ Wor.
^man. Only a Woman's foolifh Quellion,

Hovf do you like my Couzen here ?

Lov. Jealous already, Amanda f .

Aman. Not at all \ I ask you for another Reafon.

Lov. ajide.'} Whate'er her Reafon be, I muft Hot tell her true.

To Atnan.'} Why, I confefs fhe's handfome. But you muft not think I flight

your Kinfwoman, if I own to you, of all the Women who may claim that

Charader, Ihe is the I aft wou'd triumph in my Heart.

Antan. I'm fatisfy'd.

Lov. Now tell me why you ask'd ?

Aman. At Night T will. Adieu* • '

L9V, I'm yours IMS'^ng her.

2

ZExlt Lo?*

D i Aman, AJtd§^2
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JrHan. afide."} Vm glad to find he does not like her •, for 1 have a great
mind to pcrfwade her to come and live with me. T<? Ber."} Now dear

Berinthia, let me enquire a little into your Affairs: For 1 do alTure you, I

am enough your Friend, to interefs ray felf in every thing that concerns you.

Ber. You formerly have given me fuch Proofs on't, I ffiou'd be very much
to blame to doubt it, I am forry I have no Secrets to trufl: you with, that

I might convince you how entire a Confidence I do repofe in you.

Aman. Why is it poflible, that one To Young and Beautiful as you, fhou'd

live and have no Secrets ?

Ber. What Secrets do you mean ?

^man. Lovers.

Ber. O Twenty ^ but not one fecret one amongft 'em. Lovers in this

Age have too much Honour to do any thing underhand j they do all above-

board.

y^man. That now methinks wou'd make me hate a Man.

Ber. But the Women of the Town are of another Mind : For by this

means a Lady may {with the Expence of a few Coquet Glances) lead Twenty
Fools about in a String, for two or three Years together. Whereas, if (he •

Ihou'd allow 'em greater Favours, and oblige 'em to Secrefie, fhe wou'd not

Iseep one of 'em a Fortnight.

yiman. There's foraething indeed in that to fatisfie the Vanity of a Wo-
man, but I can't comprehend how the Men find their Account in it.

Ber. Their Entertainment, I muft confefs, is a Riddle to me. For there's

very few of them ever get farther, than a Bowe and an Ogle. I have half a

Score for my Ihare, who follow me all over the Town ; and at the Play, the

Park, and the Church, do (with their Eyes) fay the violent'ft things to me—
But I never hear any more of *em.

jiman. What can be the Reafon of that?

Ber. One Reafon is, They don't know how to go farther. They have

had fo little Pradice, they don't underftand the Trade. But befides their

Ignorance, you muft know there is not one of my half fcore Lovers but

what follows fcalf a fcore Millrefles, Now their AfFedtions being divided

amongPc fo many, are not ftrong enough for any one to make 'em purfuc

her to the purpofe. Like a young Puppy in a Warren, they have a Fiirt

at all, and catch none,

j^man. Yet they feem to have a Torrent of Love to difpofe of.

Ber. They havefo: But 'tis like the Rivers of a Modern Philofopher,

(whofe Works, tho' a Woman, I have read) it fets out with a violent

Stream, fplits in a Thoufand Branches, is all loft in the Sands.

Aman. But do you think this River of Love runs all its Courfe without

doing any Mifchief ? Do you think it overflows nothing.

Ber. O yes \ 'ris true, it never breaks into any Bodies Ground that has the

leaft Fence about it-, but it overflows all the Commons that lie in its way.
And this is the utmoft Atchievement of thofe dreadful Champions in the

Field of LoYe-~.-=— the Beaux.
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Amm. But pritbee, Berimhia, inftruiH: me a little farther ; for I am fo

great a Novice, I'm almoft aftiam'd on't. My Husband's leaving me whillt

I was young and fond, threw me into tliat Depth of Difcontent, that ever

fince I have led fo private and reclufe a Life, my Ignorance is fcarce con-

ceivable. I therefore fain would be inftrudted : Not (Heaven knows) that

what you call Intrigues have any Charms for me t, my Love and Principles

are too well fix'd. The Pradick Part of all unlawful Love is——

—

Ser, O 'tis abominable : But for the Speculative ; that we muft all con-

fefs is entertaining. The Converfation of all the Virtuous Women in the

Town turns upon that and new Cloaths.

^man. Pray be fo juft then to me, to believe, *tis with a World of In-

nocency I wou'd enquire, Whether you think thole Women we cail Wo-
men of Reputation, do really Tcape all other Men, as they do thofe Sha-

dows of *em, the Beaux.

Ber. O no, Amanda ^ there are a fort of Men make dreadful Work a-

mongft 'em: Men that may becall'd, The Beaux Antipathy •, for ihey a-

gree in nothing but walking upon two Legs

:

Thefe have Brains : The Beau has none.

Thcfe are in Love with their Miftrefs : The Beau Vi^ith himfelf.

They take Care of her Reputation : He's induftrious to deftroy it

They are Decent : He's a Fop.

They are Sound : He's Rotten.

They arc Men : He's an Afs.

Aman. If this be their Chara(!ler, I fancy we had here e'en now a Pat-

tern of 'em both.

Ber, His Lordfhip and Mr. Worthy f

Aman. The fame.

Ber. As for the Lord, he's eminently fo : And for the other, I canaH'ure

you, there's not a Man in Town who has a better Intereft with the Women,
that are worth having an Intereft with. But 'tis all private: He's like a

Back-ftair Minifter at Court, who, whilfl: the reputed Favourites are faun»

tering in the Bed-Chamber, is ruling the Roafl: in the Clofet.

Aman. Heanfwers then the Opinion I had ever of him. Heavens ! What
a Difference there is between a Man like him, and that vain naufeous Fop,

Sir Novelty. Taking her Hand.} I mull acquaint you with a Secret,

Couzen. 'Tis not that Fool alone has talk'd to me of Love, Worthy has

been tampering too : 'Tis true, he has don't in vain : Not all his Charms or

Art have Power to fliake me : My Love, my Duty, and my Vertue, are

fuch faithful Guards, I need not fear my Heart fhou'd e'er betray me. But
what I wonder at is this : I find I did not flart at his Propofal, as when it

tame from one whom I contemn'd. T therefore mention this Attempt,
that I may learn from you whence it proceeds^ that Vice (which cannot

change its Nature) fliou'd fo far change at leaft its Shape, as that the felf-

fapae Crime propos'd from one (hall feem a Moafter gaping at your Ruine ;

when from another it fhall lookfo kind, as tho' it were your Friend, and
iie,ver meant to harm you. Whence think you can this Difference proceed ?

. For 'tis not Love, Heaven kr.ows. Ber,
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Ber. O no ; I wou'd not for the World believe it were. But poffibly?

fhou'd there a dreadful Sentence pafs upon you, to undergo the Rage of
both their Paffions j the Pain you apprehend from one might feem fo trivial

to the other ^ the Danger wou'd not quite fo much alarm you.

Amuv. Fy, fy, Birinthia^ you wou'd indeed alarm me, cou'd you incline

me to a Thought^ that all the iMerit of Mankind combin'd, cou'd (bake

that tender Love I bear my Husband : No, he fits Triumphant in my Hearr,

and nothing can dethrone him.

BeY, But Ibou'd he Abdicate again, do you think you fhou'd prefsrve the

vacant Throne Ten tedious Winters more in hopes of his return ?

Aman. Indeed I think I fhou'd. Tho' I confefs, after thofe Obligations

he has to me, fliou'd he abandon me once more, my Heart wou'd grow ex-

treamly urgent with me to root him thsnce, and call hira out for ever.

Ber. Were I that thing they call a flighted Wife, fome body fhou'd run

the Rifque of being that thing they call a Husband.

AmAn. O fy, Berinthia, no Revenge fhou'd ever be taken againft a

Husband : But to wrong his Bed is a Vengeance which of all Vengeance---

Ber. Is thefweeteft, ha, ha, ha. Don't I talk madly ?

^man. Madly indeed.

Ber. Yet I'm very innocent.

Atnan. That I dare fwear you are. I know how to make Allowances

for your Humour : You were always very entertaining Company ; but I

find hnce Marriage and Widowhood have fliewn you the World a little,

you are very much iraprov'd.

Ber. afide.] Alack a day, there has gone more than that to improve me,
if fhe knew all.

j^man. For Heavens fake, Berimhia^ tell me what way I fhall take to

perfwade you to come and live with me ?

Ber. Why, one way in the World there is- * and but one.

Aman. Pray which is that ?

Ber. It is, to afliire me 1 fhall be very welcome.

Aman. If that be all, you fhall e'en lie here to Night.

^«r. To Night?
Aman. Yes, to Night.

Ber. Why, the People where I lodge will think me mad.
Aman- Let 'em think what they pleafe.

Ber. Say you fo, Amanda ? Why then they fhall think what they pleafe :

For I'm a young Widow, and I care not what any body thinks. Ah, A-
manda, it's a delicious thing to be a young Widow.
Aman. You'll hardly make me think fo.

Ber. Phu, becaufe you are in love with your Husband : but that is not

every Woman's Cafe.

Aman. I hope 'twas yours, at lead.

Ber. Mine, fay ye ? Now I have a great Mind to tell you a Lye, but I

ihou'd do it fo awkardly, you'd find me out.

Amm, Then e'en fpeak the Truth.

Btr, Shall
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Bit. Shall I ?- Then after all I did love hira, Amm^^.^ as a Nun
does Penance.

Aman. Why did not you refufe to marry him then ?

Ber. Becaufe my Mother wou'd have whipt me.

Aman, How did you live together ?

Ber. Like Man and Wife afunder ?

He lov'd the Country, I the Tovrn.

He Hawks and Hounds, I Coaches and Equipage, J

He Eating and Drinking, I Carding and Playing.

He the Sound of a Horn, I the Squeak of a Fiddle.

We were dull Company at Table, worfe A-bed.

Whenever we met, we gave one another the Spleen.

And never agreed but once, which was about lying alone,

Aman, But te!l me one thing truly and fincerely,

Ber, What's that ?

Amein. Notwithftanding all thefe Jars, did not his Death at laft-— ex-

tremely trouble you ?

Bir. O yes : Not that my prefent Pangs were fo very violent, but the

After-pains were intollerable. I was forc'd to wear a beaftly Widow's
Band a Twelvemonth for't.

Aman. Women, I find, have different Inclinations.

Ber. Women, I find, keep different Company. When your Husband ran

away from you, if you had fallen into forae of my Acquaintance, 'twou'd

have fav'd yon many Tear. But you go and live with a Grandmother, a
Bifliop, and an old Nurfe \ which was enough to make any Woman break
her Heart for her Husband. Pray, AmAnda^ if ever you are a WidQW
again, keep your felf fo as I do.

Amnn. Why do you then refolve you'll never marry ?

Ber, O, no ; I refolve I will. Amm. How fo ?

Ber. That I never may. Amm. You banter me.

Ber. Indeed I don't. But I confider I'm a Woman, and form my Refoi

iutions accordingly.

Amm. Well, my Opinion is, form what Refolution you will, Matrimony
will be the end on't. Ber. Faith it won't.

Amm. How do you know ? Ber. lam fure on't.

Amm. Why, do you think 'tis impoffible for you to fail in Love ?

Ber. No.
Aman. Nay, but to grow fo paflionately fond, that nothing but the Man

you love can give you Reft. Ber, Well, what then ?

Amm, Why then you'll marry him. B^r, How do you know that?

Amm. Why, what can you do eife ?

Ber. Nothing- but fit and cry. Amm, Pfha.

Ber. Ah, poor Amanda, you have led a Country Life ; but if you'll con»

fult the Widows of this Town, they'll tell you, You fhou'd never take a

Leafe of a Houfe you can hire for a Quarter's Warning. [Exemr,

The End of the Second ^&\
ACT
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ACT III.

Enter Lord Foppington find Servant.

L.F. 'W' "^ EYj Fellow, let the Coach come to the Door.
B—^ Ser. Will your Lordfhip venture fo foon to expofe your

JL JL fdf to the Weather.
L. F. Sir, I will venture as foon as I can, to expofe my felf to the La-

dies ; tho' give me ray Cloak however; for in that Side-box, what be-

tween the Air that comes in at the Door on one fide, and the intolerable

Warmth of the Masks on t'other, a Man gets fo many Heats and Colds,

^twou'd deftroy the Canftitutionof a Harfe.

Ser. pHtting en his Cloak^'] I wifh your Lordfhip wou'd pleafe to keep

Houfe a little longer, I'm afraid your Honour does not well confider your

Wound.
L. F. My Wound ! I wou'd not be in Eclipfe another Day, tho' I

had as many Wounds in my Guts as I have had in my Heart.

Enter Young Fafhion.

T, F. Brother, your Servant. How do you find your U\i to day .?

L, F. So well, that I have arder'd ray Coach to the Door : So there's no
great Danger of Death this baut, Tarn.

T. F. I m very glad of it.

L. F. afide.] That I believe's a Lye.

Prithee, Taniy tell me one thing : Did not your Heart cut a Caper up to

your Mauth, when you heard I was run through the Bady ?

T. F. Why do you think it fhou'd ? .

"

L. F. Becaofe I remember mine did fo, when I heard my Father was fliat

through the Head.

r. F. It then did very ill.

L. /*. Prithee, whyfo>
T. F. Becaufe he us'd you very well.

L. F. Well ? naw flrikc me dumb, heftarv'd me. He has let me
want a Thaufand Women, for want of a Thaufand Paund.

L. F. Then he hindred you from making a great many ill Bargains, for

1 think no Woman is worth Money, that will take Money.

L. F If I were a younger Brother, I ihou'd think fo too.

T. F. Why, is it pofiibie you can value a Woman that's to be bought.

L.F. Prithee, why not as well as a Pad-Nag?
T. F. Becaufe a Woman has a Heart to difpofe of; a Horfe has none.

L. F. Look you, Tam^ of all things that bel-ing to a Woman, I have an

Averfion to her Heart : For when once aWoman has given you her Heart—
you can never get rid of the reft of her Body.

T. F. This is ftrange Do(!lrine : But pray in your Amours how is it with

-your own Heart .•' L. £. Why,
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L, Fop. Why, my Heart in my Amours—— is like to my Heart sat of

my Amours -, ala ghee.
My Bady, 'tam, is a Watch •, and my Heart is the Pendulum to it ^ whilll*

the Finger mns raufld to every Hour in the Girclej that Itill beats the

fame time.

T.Faflj, Then you are feldom much in Love ?

L, Fop. Never, flap my Vitals.

T. Fajh. Why then did you make ail this Buille about Am^inda f

L. Ftp. Becaufe flie was a Woman of an Infoknt Venue, and I thought
my iejf prickt in Honour to debauch her.

T.Fajh. Very well.

^Jide.] Here's a rare Fellow for youj to have the r{3ending of Five Thou-
fand Pounds a Year. But now for my Bufinefs with him.

To L. Fop.] Brother, tho* I know to talk to you of Bufinefs (efpecially

of Money) is a Theme not quite fo entertaining to you as that of the La-
dies ; my Neceffities are fuch, I hope you'll have patience to hear me.

L. Fop. The greatnefs of your Neccfllties, Tam, is the wori£ ArgumenS
in the World for your being patiently heard, I do believe you are going

to make me a very good Speech, but. Strike me Dumb, it has the worft

beginning of amy Speech I have heard this TweIvc=mon£fe»

r. fajfj. I'm very forry you think fo,

L. Fop, 1 do believe thou art. Bui come, let's know thy Affair quickly 5

far 'tis a new Play, and I fhall be fo rumpled and fqueez'd with prefling

through the Crawd> to get to my Servant^ the Women will think I have
lain all Night in my Cloaths.

.

r. Fajlu Why then (that I may not be the Author of fo great a Misfor-

tune) my Cafe in a Word is this.

The necellary Expences of my Travels have fo much exceeded the

wretched Income of my Annuity, that I have been forc'd to Mortgage it

for Five Hundred Pounds, which is fpent j fo that unlefs you are fokind

to aflift me in redeeming it, I know no Remedy, but to take a Purfe.

L. Fop. Why, Faith, Tam to give you my fence of the thing, I do
think taking a Purfe the belt Remedy in the World ; for if you fucceedj

you are reliev'd that way; if you ars taken—=— you are relieved t'other,

T. FaJh. I'm glad to fee you are in fo pleafant a Humour, I hope I fliail

find the effects on't.

L. Fop. Why y do you then really think it a reafonable thing I (hox^d

give you Five Hundred Paunds.

2\ FaJh. I do not ask it as a due, Brother, I am willing to receive it as

a Favour.

L. Fop, Thau art willing to receive it any haw, Itrike me fpeechlefs. But
thefe art damn'd times to give Money in. Taxes are fo great, Repairs fo

exorbitant, Tenants fuch Rogues, and Perriwigs fo dear, that the Devil

take me, I am reduc'd to that extremity in my Cafh, I have been farc'd to

retrench in that one Article of fweet Pawder, till I havebraught it dawn
to Five Guineas a Manth. Naw judgej Tam^ whether I can fpare you

Svc Hundred Pguwds. §
- - j; ^^j^.
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T. FaJJj. If you can't, I mull ftarve, that's all.

^fide.'} Damn him, ('

L. Fop. All I can fay is, you fhou'd have been a better Husband.

X. Fapj, Oons, if you can't live upon Five Thoufand a Year, htm do
you think I fliou'd do't upon Two Hundred ?

L. Fop. Don't be in a Paflion, Tam; far PafGon is the moft unbecoming
thing in the Vv^orld to the Face.

Look you, I don't love to fay any thing to you to make you Melancholly
5

but upon this occaGon I raufl take leave to put you in mind, that a Run>
ning Horfe does require more Attendance than a Coach Horfe. Nature
has made fome difference 'twixt you and L

T, Fftjh. Yes, (he has made you older. l^Afide. Pox take her.

L< Fof. That isnat all, Tarn.

r. Fajli. Why, what is there elfe ?

L. Fvp. Looki?jgfirfl Hfm himfelf-, then upon his Broiher.} Ask the

Ladies. -

T. fkjh. Why, thou ElTence- Bottle, thou Musk-Cat, doft thou then think

thou haft any Advantage over me, but what Fortune has given thee?

Z,, Fep. I do—— ftap my Vitals.

r. Fa/b. Now, by a!) that's Great and Powerful, thou art the Prince of

Coxcombs.
L Fop. Sir—=™' I am praud of being at the Head of fo prevailing a

Party.

T. Fafli. Will nothing then provoke thee ?~- Draw Coward.

L. Fop. Look you, Tam^ you know I have always taken you for a mighty
dull Fellow, and here is one of the fooliflieft Plats broke out, that I have

feen a long time. Your Paverty makes your Life fo burthenfome to you,

you wou'd provoke me to a Quarrel, in hopes either to flip through my
Lungs into my Eftate, or to get your fe!f run through the Guts, to put an

end to your PiHn : But I will difappoint you in both your Defigns j far with

the Temper of a Philafapher, and the Difcretion of a Statefman-—- I will

go to the Play with my Sword in my Scabbard. Exit L. fop.

Y. Fajh. Soh, Farewel SnulF-Box.

And now, Confcience, I defie thee.

Lery.

Enter Lory.

Lory. Sir.

r. Fafl}. Here's rare News, Lory : His Lprdlhfp has given me a Pill has

purg'd oft' all my Scruples.

Lo. Then my Heart's at eafe again : For I have been in a lamentable

fright. Sir, ever fince your Confcience had the Impudence to intrude into

your Company.
T. Fajh. Be at peace ; it will come there no more : My Brother has given

it a wring by the Nofe, and I have kick'd it down Stairs. So run away

to the Inn ; get the Horfes ready quickly^ and briBg 'em to Old CoHpler%

without a Moment's delay.

Zo.Then
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£<?. Then, Sir, you are going ftrait about the Fortune.

r. Fa^, I am ; away j Fly, Lory.

Lo, The happieft Day I ever faw. Tm upon the Wing already.

Enter Lovelefs and Servant.

Lev. TS my Wife within ?

1 Ser. No, Sir, ftic has been gone out this half houi

Lov. 'Tis well ^ leave me.

Sure Fate has yet fome Bufinefs to be done.

Before Amanda's Heart and mine muH reft :

Elfe, why amongft thofe Legions of her SeXj

Which throng the World,
Shou'd (he pick out for her Companion
The only one on Earth,

Whom Nature has endow 'd for her undoing.

Undoing was't, Ifaid .Who fliall undo her?

Is not her Empire fix'd ? Am I not hers ?

Did fhe not refcue me, a groveling Slave ?

When chain'd and bound by that black Tyrant Vicej

I labour'd in his vilefl: Drudgery.

Did Ihe not ranfome me, and fet me free ?

Nay more

;

When by my Follies funk

To a poor tatter'd defpicable Beggar,

Did fhe not lift me up to envied Fortune ?

Give me her felf, and all that flie pofTeft ?

Without a Thought of more Return,
Than what a poor repenting Heart might make her.

Han't (he done this ? And if fhe has,

Am I not ftrongly bound to love her for it ?

To Love her-— Why, do I not love her then?

By Earth and Heaven I do.

Nay, I have demonftration that I do

:

For I wouM facrifice my Life to ferve her.

Yet hold'—— If laying down my Life

Be demonftration of my Love,
What is't I feel in favour of BerinthU ?

For (hou'd (he be in danger, raethinks I cou'd incline

To rifque it for her Service too \ and yet I do not love her.

How then fubfifts my Proof? —
O, I have found it, out.

What 1 wou'd do for one, is demonftration of my Love 5

E ^
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And if I'd do as much for t'other : If there is Demonftration of my Friend"
fhip Ay it muft be fo. I find I'm very much her Friend.

'Yet let me ask my felf one puzzling Queftion more.
Whence fprings this mighty Friendfhip all at once ?

For our Acquaintance is of later Date.

Now Friend/hip's faid to be a Plant of tedious growth ; its Root com-
pos'd of tender Fibres, nice in their Tafte, cautious iu fpreading, check'd
with the leaft Corruption in the Soil *, long e'er it take, and longer ftill

e'er it appear to do fo : Whillt mine is in a Moment (hot fo high, and fix'd

fo fait, it feetas beyond the Power of Storms to (hake it. I doubt i6

thrives too faft. V^^f^g-
Enter Berinthia.

-—-Ha, (he here !-— Nay then take hsed my Heart, for there are Dan-
gers towards.

Ber. What makes you look fo thoughtful. Sir ? I hope yea are not ill ?

Lev, I was debating, Madam, whether I was fo ornot ; and that was i£

which made me look fo thoughtful.

Ber. Is it then fo hard a Matter to decide ? 1 thought all People had
been acquainted with their own Bodies, though few People know their

©wn Minds.

Lev. What, if the Diftemper, I fufpect, be in the Mind ?

Ber. Why, then I'll undertake to prefcribe you a Gure»

Lov Alas, you undertake you know not what.

Ber, So far at leaft then allow nie to be a Phyfician,

Lov. Nay, I'll allow you fo yet farther ; For I have reafon to believe,

fhou'd I put my felf into your Hands, you wou'd increafe my Diftemper.

Ber. Perhaps I might have Reafons from the Colledge not to be too

quick in your Cure ^ but 'tis poffible I might find ways to give you often

Eafe, Sir,.

Lov, Were I but fure of that, I'd quickly lay my Cafe before you.

Ber. Whither you are fure of it or no, what Rifque do you run in trying ?

Lev. O, a very great one.

Ber. How ? -

Lov. You might betray ray Diftemper to s?v Wife,

i?fr. And fo lofe all my Pradice.

Lcni. Will you then keep my Secret ^

Ber. I will, if it doa't burft nn,

Lov. Swear.

BeY. I do.

Lov. By What.
Ber. ByWoman»
Lov. That's fwearing by my Deity Do it by your own, or I Ihan't

t)elieve you.

Ber, By Man, then.

Lnv. I'm fatisfy'd. Now hear inv Symptomsj and give me; yonr Ad-

tice. The Erft wtre thefe s.

Whea
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When 'twas my Chance to fee you at the Play,

A randome Glance you threw, at firft alarm'd me,

1 cou'd not turn my Eyes from whence the Danger came \

I gaz'd upon yon, till you fhot again,

And then my Fears came on me.

My Heart began to pant, ray Limbs to trembie.

My Blood grew thin, my Pulfe beat quick.

My Eyes grew hot and dim, and all the Frame of Naturs
Shook with Apprehenflon.

'Tis true, forae fmaU Recruits of Refolution

My Manhood brought to my Affiltancc,

And by their Help I made a Hand a while^

But found at laft your Arrows flew fo thick \

They cou'd not fail to pierce me

;

So left the Field.

And fled for Shelter to ^wrf«<^/s Arras»

"What think you of thefe Symptoms, pray ?

'Bcr. Fevcrifh every one of 'em.

But what Relief pray did your Wife afford you ?

Lav. Why, inflantly flie let me Blood ; which for the prefent much af-

fwag'd my Flame. But when I faw you, out it burft again, and rag'd with
greater Fury than before. Nay Unce you now appear, 'tis fo encreas'd^

that in a Moment if you do not help me, I fliall, whilft you look on, con-

fume to Afhes. XX^H^g ^old of her Hand.
Ber. breaking from him,'} O Lard, let me go : 'Tis the Plague, and we

iljall all be infeifled.

Lov. catcbifif her in his ^rms and kiffl^g her."^. Then we'll dye together,,

my Charming Angel.

Ber. O Ged- the Devil's in you.

Lord, let me go, her€'s fome body coming.

Enter Servant.

Ser. Sir, my Lady's come home, and deflres to fpeak with you : She's

in her Chamber.
Lev. Tell her Lm coming. [Exit Serv.

To Ber.] But before I go, one Glafs of Nedar more to Drink her Health,

Ber. Stand off, or I fhall hate you, by Heavens.

Lov. kiffing her.] In Matters of Love, a Woman's Oath is no more t©

be minded than a Man's.

Ber. Um—
Enter Worthy.

fFer. Ha! What's here ? my old Milb:efs,and fo clofe, I faith ? I wou'd

»ot ipoil her Sport for the Univerfe. {.He retires,

Ber. O Ged Now do I pray to Heaven, lExit Lovekfs rmnini.

With all my Heart and Soul, that the Devil
In Hell may take me, if ever I was better pleas'd in

My Life ' This Man has bewitch' d me, that's certain.
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Sighing7\ Well, I am Condenin'd ; but thanks to Heaven I feel

My {^ii each Moment more and more prepar'd for my
Execution. Nay, to that degree, 1 don't perceive I have

The kaft fear of Dying. No, I find, let the-——

.

Executioner be ml a Man, and there's nothing will

Suffer With more Refoluticn than a Woman.
Well, I never had but one intrigue yet t

But I confefs I long to have another.

Pray Heaven it end as the firft didtho',

.

That we may both grow weary at a time;

-For 'tis a Melanchoily thing for Lovers to out-iive one another.

Enter Wbrthy.
JVor. a/ide.] This pifcovery's a lucky one, I hope to make a happy ufe

' on't. Tiiac Gentlewoman there is no Fool •, fo I fhall be able to make
her underftand her Interefl:. To Ber ] Your Servant Madam, I need no£
ask you how you do, you have got fo good a Colour.

Ber, No better than I us'd to have, I fuppofe,

JVor, A little more Blood in your Cheeks.

Bsr. The Weather's hot.

JVor. If it were not, a Woman may have a Colour.

Ber, What do you mean by that ?

JVor- Nothing.

Ber> Why do you fmile then ?

JVor, Becaufe the Weather's hot.

Ber. You'll never leave Roguing, I fee that.

Ji^or, Tutting his Finger to his Nofe.2 You'll never leave— I fee that.

Ber, Well, I can't imagine what you drive at. Pray tell me what you
mean?

JVor. Do you tell me it's the fame thing ?

^er. I can't. JJ^or. Quels I

Ser. I fhall guefs wrong. JVer. Indeed you wont,
Ber. Pflia ! either tell, or let it alone.

JVor. Nay, rather than let it alone, I will tell. But firfl I muft put you

in mind, That after v/hat has paft 'twixt you and I, very few things ought

to be Secrets between us.

Ber Why, what Secrets do we hide ? I know of none.

JVor. Yes, there are two ; one I have hid from you, and t'other you

wou'd hide from me. You are fond of Lcvelefs^ which I hav£ difcov^rj^ j

and I am fond of his Wife

—

.*v''^' ^

Ber. Which I have difcover'd.

JVor. Very well, now I confefs your Difcovery to be true : What do

you fay to mine ?

Her. Why, I confefs I wou'd fwear 'twere falfe, if I thought you

were Fool enough to believe me.
Wor. Now am I almoft in Love with you again. Nay^; Fidon*£ knaw

but I mi^ht be quite fo, had I made oneihori; Campaigfl-with -^w^^^rf-

There-
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Therefore, if you find 'twou'd tickle your Vanity, to bring ms down once

more to your Lnre, e'en help me quickly to difpatch her BuHnefs, that I

may have nothing elfe to do, but to apply my felf to yours.

Ber. Do you then think, Sir, I am old enough to be a Bawd ?

fVor. No, but I think you are wife enough to—=-

Ber. To do what ?

fVsr. To hoodwink Ammda with a Gallant, that fne raaya's fee wb,f>

Is her Husband's Midrefs.

Ber. afde.'2 He has reafon : The hint's a good one.

/^er. Well, Madan3, what think you on't ?

Ber. I think you are fo much a deeper Politician in thefe Affairs than I
am, that I ought to have a very great regard to your Advice.

fFor. Then give me leave to put you in mind, that the mod eafie, fafe,

and pleafant Situation for your own Amour, is the Houfe in which you
now are *, provided you keep Jmanda from any fort of Sufpicion. That

,

the way to do that is to engage her in an Intrigue of her own, making your
felf her Confident. And the, way to bring her to Intcigue, is to make her

Jealous of her Husband in a wrong place ; which the more you foment^

the iefs youll be fufpeded. This is my Scheme, in (hort ; which if you
follow as you fhou'd do (ray dear Berinthia) we may all four pafs the

Winter very pleafantly.

Ber. Wei), I cou'd be glad to have no body's Sins to aafwer for but
my own. But where there is a neceffity—

—

H^or. Right as you fay, where there is a neceffity, a Ghrillian is bound to

help his Neighbour. So good Berimhla, lofe no time, but let us begin the

Dance as faft as we can.

Ber. Not till the Fiddles are in Tune, pray Sir. Your Lady's Strings

will be very apt to fly, I can tell you that, if they are wound up too haftily.

But if you'll have patience to fcrew 'em to the pitch by degrees, Idoa'e

doubt but fhe may endure to be play'd upon.

^or. Ay, and will make admirable Mufick too, or I'm miftaken ; bu£

have you had no private Clofet Difcourfe with her yet about Males and

Females, and fo forth, which may give you hopes in her Conllitution; for

I know her Morals are the Devi! againfl; us.

Ber. I have had fo much Difcourfe with her, that I believe were fhe

once cur'd of her Fondnefs to her Husband, the Fortrefs of her Vertue..

wou'd not be fo isipregnable as flie fancies.

f^or. What? She runs, i'il warrant you, into that common Miflaie of

Fond Wives, who conclude themfelves Vertuous, becaufe they can refufe a

Man they don't like, when they have got one they do.

Ber. True, and therefore I think 'tis a prefumptuous thing in a Woman
to aiTomelhe Name of Vertuous, till (he has heartily hated her Husband,

and been foundly in Love with fomebody dih. Whom, if flie has with-

Itood—^—-then-—— much good may it do her, "\
- ^or. Well, fo much for her Vertue. Now, one word of her IncHnationf^

aad every one to their Poll, What Opiiilon do you find flie has of me ?
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Ber, What cou'd you wifh ; fiie thinks you handfome and difcreet.

ffVr. Good, that's thinking half Seas over. One Tide more brings us

into Port.

Ber, Perhaps it may, tho' ftill remember, there's a difficult Bar topafs.

ff^or. I know there is, but I don't queftion I (hall get well over it, by

the help of fuch a Pilot.

Ber. You may depend upon your Pilot, ftie'U do the bed flie can; To
weigh Anchor and be gone as foon as you pleafe.

Wcr. I'm under Sail already. Adieu. ExitW^
Ber. Bon Voyage.

Sola.

So, here*s fine Work. What a Bufinefs have I undertaken ? I'm a very

pretty Gentlewoman truly j but there was no avoiding it : HeM have ruin'd

me, if I had refus'd him. Befides, Faith, I begin to fancy there may be as

much pleafure in carrying on another Bodies Intriegue, as ones owa. This
at leaft is certain, It exercifes almofl all the entertaining Faculties of a

Woman. For there's employment for Hypocrifie, Invention, Deceit, Flat»

tery, Mifchief, and Lying. ,

Enter Amanda, her fVoman foUowng her.

Worn. If you pleafe. Madam, only to fay, whither you'll have me buy
*cm or not.

jimand. Yes, no, go fiddle j I care not what you do : Prithee leave me.
Worn. I have done. {^Exit fVom.
Btr. What in the Name o^ Joveh the matter with you ?

jimand. The matter, Berinthiaj I'm almoft mad, Vm plagu'd to Death,
Ber. Who is it that plagues you ?

Amand. Who do you think fhou'd plague a Wife, but her Husband ?

Ber. O ho, is it come to that ? We Ihall have you wifti your felf a
Widow by and by.

Amemd. Wou'd I were any thing but what I am ^ a baft ungrateful

Man, after what I have done for him, to ufe me thus

!

Ber. What, he has been Ogling now, I'll warrant you ?

Amand. Yes, he has been Ogling.

Ber. And fo you are Jealous .•* Is that all ?

Amand. That all ! Is JealouQe then nothing .?

Ber. It (hou'd be nothing, if I were in your Cafe.

Amand. Why, what wou'd you do ?

Ber. I'd cure my felf. uimmd. How.
Ber. Let Blood in the Fond Vein : Care as little for my Husband, as he

did forme.
Amand. That wou'd not flop his courfe.

Btr. Nor nothing elfe, when the Wind's in the warm Corner. Look
^QU, j^mandsj you may build Caftles in the Air, and Fume, and Fret, and
grow Thin and Lean, and Pale and Ugly, if you pleafe But 1 tell you, no
Man worth having, is true to his Wife, or can be true to his Wife, or ever
was, or ever will be fo.

AmMt4.Do
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'AmAnd, Do you then really think he's faife to me ? for I did but fufpea:

him.

Ber. Think fo ? I know he's fo.

Ammd. Is it poffible ? Pray teil me what you know.

Ber. Don't prefs me then to name Names, for that I have fvvorn f won't
do.

Amand. "Well I won't ^ but let me know all you can without Perjury.

Ber. I'll \tt you know enough to prevent any wife Woman's dying of
the Pip *, and I hope you'll pluck up your Spirits, and fhew upon occafion,

you can be as good a Wife as the beft of 'em.

Amand. Well, what a Woman can do I'll endeavour.

Ber. O, a Woman can do a great deal, if once (he fets her mind to it*

Therefore pray don't ftand trifling any longer, and teaflng your felf with this

and that, and your Love and your Vertue, and I know not what. But re-

folve to hold up your Head, get a Tiptoe, and look over 'em all ; for to

my certain knowledge your Husband is a Pickering elfewhere,

Ammd. You are fure on't ?

Ber. Pofitively he fell in Love at the Play.

Amand. Pvight, the very fame ; do you know the ugly thing ?

Ber. Yes, I know her well enough % but (he's no fuch ugly thing nei-

ther.

Amand. ^ flie very handfoms ? Ber. Truly I think fo.

Amand, Hey ho. Ber. What do you Sigh for now ?

Amand. Oh my Heart.

Ber, ajide^ Only the Pangs of Nature ^ file's in Labour of her Love ^

Heaven fend her a quick Delivery, I'm fure flie has a good Midwife.

Amand. I'm very ill, I mull go to my Chamber, Dear Bsrimhia, don't

leave me a moment.
Ber. No, don't fear. Ajide.2 l'^^ fee you fafe brought to Bed, I'll

warrant you.
"

[Exemt Amanda leaning upn Berinthia.

SCENE, ^ Country Houfe.

Enter Tomg Faftiion and Lory.

r. Fajlj.QO, here's our Inheritance, Lory, ifwe can but get into PolTefiion'O But methinks the Seat of our Family looks like Noah's Ark, as

if the chief part on't were defign'd for the Fowls of the Air, and the Bcafts

of the Field.

Lo. Pray, Sir, don'c let your Head run upon the Orders of Building

here ; get but the Heirefs, let the Devil take the Houfe.

T. Fafj. Get but the Houfe, let the Devil take the Heirefs, I fay *, at leafi;

if (he be as old Coupler defcribes her. But come, we have no time to

fquander. Knock at the Door. CLory knocks twa or three times2 WhaE
the Devil, have they got no Ears in this Houfe ? KuQck harder.

Lo. I Gad, Sir, this will proy© feme Inghaflt€4 Caftie j we MH have
the
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the Gyant come out by and by with his Club, and beat our Brains out.

r. Fa/Jj. Hufh ; they come. [Kmch agttin.

From v&ithin^ Who is chere ? ,

Lo Open the Door and ksi Is that your Country Breeding ?

IFithin. Ay, but two Words to a Bargain : Timmas, is the Blunderbus
prim'd ?

T. Fapy. Oons, give 'em good Words, Lory ; we fhall be fbot here a For-

tune catching.

Lo. I gad, Sir, I think y'are in the right on't. Ho, Mr. What d'ye call 'um.

Servant appears at the Window with a BlHndtrhHsr\ Weall, Daw what's

yare Bufinefs ?

T. Fap. Nothing, Sir, but to wait upon Sir Tunhelly^ with your leave.

Ser. To weat upon Sir Tunbsl/y ? Why, you'll find that's juft as Sir

'Tmh/ly pleafes.

T. Fajh. But will you do me the favour. Sir, to know whether Sir "Tm-

belly plesfes or not ?

Ser. Why, look you, do you fee, with good Words much may be done.

Ralphj go thy weas, and ask Sir Tmhelly if he pleafes to be waited upon.

And do'll hear ? Gail to Nurfe, that Ihe may lock up Mifs Hoyden be-

fore the Geats open.

r. Faflj. D'ye hear that Lory ?

Lo. Ay, Sir, I'm afraid we fhall find a difficult Job on't. Pray Heaven
that Old Rogue Coupler h^iit fent us to fetch Milk out of the Gunroom.

T. FafJy I'll warrant thee all will go well : See, the Door opens.

Enter Sir Tunbelly, with his Servants Arrnd with Cnns^ Clnhs^

Pitchforks y Sythes^ &C.
Lo. running behind his Mafler.'} O Lord, O Lord, O Lord, we are both

dead Men.

T. Fajh. Take heed, Fool, thy Fear will rulne us.

Lv. My Fear, Sir ^ 'Sdeath, Sir, I fear nothing.

^ifide.] Wou'd I were well up to the Chin in a Horfe-Pond.

Sir Tun. Who is it here has any Bufmefs with me ?
,

Y. Faflj. Sir, 'tis I, if your Name be Sir Tunhell) Climfey.

Sir Tun. Sir, my Name is Sir Tunbelly Clumfey^ whither you have any

Bufinefs with me or not. So you fee I am not aftiam'd of my Name
nor my Face neither.

T Fajh. Sir, you have no Caufe, that I know of.

Sir Tun. Sir, if you have no Caufe neither, 1 dcOre to know who you are *,

for till I Know yourN^me, 1 fhall not ask yon to come into my Hoafe^

and when I know your Name—— 'tis fix to four I don't ask you neither.

1'. FajJ). giving him a Letter.^ Sir, I hope you'll find this Letter an An-

thentick Pafsport.

Sir Tun. Cod's my Life, I ask your Lordfhips Pardon Ten Thoufand

times. To his Servants.^ Here, run in a-doors quickly : Get a Scotch

Coal Fire in the great Parlour -, fet all the Turkey-work Chairs in their

places i get the great Brafs Candkllicks out, and be fure Hick the Sockets

fuii of Laurel, run. Tam^
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Turning tQ\,^z^^ My Lord, I ask your LordOiip's Pardon.

To other Servants^ And do you hear, run away to Nurfe,- bid her let Mifs

Hoyden loofe again, and if it was not fhifting Day, let her put on a clean

Tucker^ quick. [Exeim S€r^'(trits ccrfufediy.

To T. Faflh] I hope your Honour will excufe the diforder of my Family,

we are not us'd to receive Men of your Lordlhip's great Quality every day \

pray where are your Coaches, and Servants, my Lord ?

Y, Fajlj. Sir, that I might give you and your fair Daughter a proof how
impatient I am to be nearer a-kin to you, I left ray Equipage to follow me,

and came away Poft with only one Servant.

Sir Tm. Your Lordfhip does me too much Honour, it was expofing

your Perfon to too much Fatigue and Danger, I proteft it was ^ but my
Daughter fnall endeavour to make you whrt amends fhe canj and tho'

I

fay it, that fiiou'd not fay it Hoyden has Charms.

r. Pafi. Sir, I am not a Stranger to them, tho' I am to her. Common
Fame has done her Juftice.

Sir77^;z. My Lord, I am Common Fames very greateful humble Ser-

vant. My Lord my Girl's young, Hoyden is young, my Lord

|

but this I mufl fay for her, what file wants in Art, fhe has by Nature^

what fhe wants in Experience,, fhe has in Breeding j and v^^hat's wanting

in her Age, is made good in her Conftitution. So pray, my Lord, walk
in

; pray my Lord, v/alk in.

T. Fajh. Sir, I wait upon you. [Exenmo

Mifs Hoyden Sola.

Sure never no body was us'd as I am. I knew well enough what other

Girls do, for all they think to make a Fool ofme : It's well I have a Hus-
band a coming, or I cod, I'd Marry the Baker, I wou'd fo. No body can
knock at the Gate, but prefently I mufl: be lockt up ^ and here's the young
Greyhound Bitch can run loofe about the Houfe all the day long, fhe can 5

'tis very well.

-Nurfe withouty opening the T)oor.

Mifs Hoyden, Mifs, Mifs, Mifs ; Mifs Hoyden,

Enter Nurfe.

Mifs. Well, what do you make fuch a noife for, ha ? What do you din

a Bodies Ears for ? Can't one be at quiet for you ?

Nurfe. What do I din your Ears for ? Here's one come will din your
Ears for you.

A//y}. What care I who's come ; I care not a Fig who comes, nor who
goes, as long as I muft be loekt up like the Ak-Cellar.

Nurfe. That, Mifs, is for fear you Ihou'd be drank before you are Ripe.

Mifs. O, don't you trouble your Head about that •, I'm as Ripe as you,

tho* not fo Mellow. '

iV«r/e'. Very well; now have la good mind to lock you up again, and

not let fou fee my Lord to Night.
^

Mfs.' My Lord? Why is my Husband come

?

Nurfe. Yes marry is he, and a goodly Perfon too* ^._
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M(fs hugging Nurfe, O my dear Narfe^ forgive me this once, and I'll laeveE

inifufe you again ^ no, if I ^o, you (hall give me three thumps on the

Back, and 3 great pinch by the Cheek.

Nnrfe, Ah the poor thing, fee how it melts 5 it's as full of good Nature,

as an Egg's full of Meat.

Mtfs. But, ray dt^x Narfe^ don't lie now j i§ he come by your troth ?

Mirfe. Yes, by my truly, is he.

Mifs. O Lord ! I'll go put on my Lac'd Smock, tho' I'm whipt till the

Blood run down my Heels for't. [Exit running,

Nnrfe. Eh——- the Lord fuccour thee, how thou art delighted ?

[Exit after her.

Enter Sir Tunbeljy, and Young Fafliion. A Servant with Wine.

^\tTm. My Lord, I am proud of the Honour to fee your Lordfhip

within my Doors \ and I humbly crave leave to bid you welcome in a

Cup of Sack Wine.
r. F^/b. Sir, to your Daughter's Health. -

\prinkil

Sir Tm. Ah poor Girl, fhe'll be fcar'd out of her Wits on her Wedding
Night V for, honeftly fpeaking, fhe does not know a Man from a Wo-
man, but by his Beard, and his Britches.

T. Fap. Sir, I don't doubt but Ihe has a Virtuous Education, which with

the reft of her Merit, makes me long to fee her mine. 1 wiOi you wou'd
difpence with the Caaonical Hour, and let it be this very Night.

Sir Tm. O sot fo foon neither ; that's Ihooting my Girl before you bid

her ftand. No, give her fair warning, w€ll SigH and Seal to Night, if you
pleafe •, and this Day fevefl-night-^— 1st the Jade look to her Quarters.

T. Fajh. This Day Sennight——- Why, what do you take me for a

GhoftjSir?
'Slife, Sir, I'm made of Flefii and Blood, and Bones and Sinews, and can

no more live a Week without your Daughter-—» Than I can live a Month
with her. [Jfidi.

Sir Thh. Oh, I'll warrant you ray Hero, young Men are hot I know,
but they don't boyl over at that rate, neither ; befides my Wenches Wed-
ding Gown is not come home yet.

r. Fajl). O no matter Sir, I'll take her in hei Shift. [4fide. A Pox of this

Old Fellow, he'll delay the Bufinefs till my damn'd Star finds me out, and

difcovers me.

To Sir Tm.] Pray, Sir, let it be done without Ceremony, 'twill fave

Money.
Sir 7««. Money

^

Save Money when Hoyden\ to be Married?
Tjldfwoons I'll give my Wench a Wedding-Dinner, tho' I go to Grafs with

the King of Jffyria for't j and fuch a Dinner it fliall be, as is not to be

Cook'd in the Poaching of an Egg. Therefore, my Noble Lord, have a

little Patience, we'll go and look over. our Deeds and Settlements imme-
diately;, and as for your Bride, tho' you may be Iharp fet before file's

quite readyj I'll engage for ray Girl^fiie ftays your Stomach at Jaft.

JExemt.
A CT
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

Enter Mifs Hoyden, and Nurfe.

iV//r/>. "W" °W" TELL Mfsj how do you like your Husband that is t©

w F Mifs. O Lord, Nnrfe^ I'm fo overjoy 'd, I cati fcarce

contain my fclf.

Nurfe. O but you muft have a care of being too fond, for Men now a
days hate a Woman that loves 'em.

Mifs, Love him 5 Why do you thiak I love him, Nurfe? I Cod I

wou'd not care if he were hang'd, fo I were but once Married to him-—

—

No——— that which pleafes me, is to think what work I'll make when
I get to London; for when I am a Wife and a Lady both Nurfe, I Cod
I'JI fiant it with the belt of 'em.

Nurfe. Look, look, if his Honour be not coming again to you ; now if

I were fure you wou'd behave your felf handfomiy, and not difgraceme
that have brought you up, I'd leave you alone together.

Mifs. That's my beft Nurfe, do as you wou'd be done by j truft us to-

gether this once ; and if I don't (hew my Breeding from the Head to the

Foot of me, may I be twice Married, and die a Maid.

Nurfe. Well this once I'll venture you j but if you difparage me—

—

Mifs. Never fear, I'll fliew him my Farts, I'll warrant him. \Exit Narje,

SoU. Thefe Old Women are fo wife when they get a poor Girl in their

Clutches ; but e'er it be long, I fliall know what's what, as well as the beft

of 'em.

Enter Young Fafhion.

T. Fajh. Your Servant, Madam, I'm glad to find you alone, for I have
fomething of Importance to fpeak to you about.

Mifs. Sir, (my Lord, I meant) you may fpeak to me about what you
pleafe, I Ihall give you a Civil Anfv>^er.

T. Fafh. You give me fo obliging a one, it encourages me to tell you in

few W^ords, what I think both for your Intereft, and mine. Your Father,

I fuppofe you know, has refolv'd to make me happy in being your Hus-
band, aad I hope I may depend upon your Confent, to perform what he

defires.

Mifs. Sir, I never difobey my Father in any thing but eating of green

Goosberries.

T. Fajh. So good a Daughter mufl: needs be an admirable Wife ; I am
therefore impatient till you are mine ; and hope you will fo far" confider

£he violence of my Love, that you won't have the Cruelty to defer my
Happinefs fo long as your Father defigns it.

Mijs, Pray, my tord, how long is that ?

r. Fa fir.
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T. Fajh, Madam, a thoufand year— a whole week.

Mifs. A week- why 1 fhall be an old Woman by that time."

T. Fajh. And I an old Man, which you'll find a greater misfortune Xhan
t'other.

Mifs. Vv'hy I thought 'twas to be to morrow morning, as foon as I was

up \ I'm fure Nurfe told me To.

T. Fap. And it fhall be to morrow morning ftill, if you'll confent?

Mifs. If I'll confent ? Why I thought- 1 was to obey you as ray Husband ?

T. f^.. That's when we are Married^ till then, 1 am to obey you.

Mifs. Why then if we are to take it by turn?, it's the fame thing ^ I'll

obey you now, and when we are Married, you ihall obey me.

T. FajJi. With ail my Heart, but I doubt we muft get Nurfe on our fide,

or we fhall hardly prevail with the Chaplain,

Mtfs. No more we Ihan't indeed, for he loves her better than he loves

his Pulpit, and wou'd always be a Preaching to her by his good will.

T. FaJh. Why then my dear little Bedfellow, if you'll call her hither,

We'll try to perfwade her prefently.

Mifs. O Lord, I can tell you a way how to perfwade her to any thing.

r. Faflj. How's that ?

Mifs. Why tell her (he's a wholfome comely Woman and give

her half a Crown.
T. Fafh. Nay, if that will do, flie fhall have half a fcore of 'em.

Mifs. O Gemmini, for half that, fhe'd Marry you her felf : I'll run and

call her. - [Exit Mifs,

Toung Fafliion Solus.

So, Matters go fwimmingly, this is a rare Girl, I faith ; I fhall have a

fine time on't with her at London. I'm much miftaken, if Ihe don't prove

^ March Hare all the year round. What a fcampring Chafe will fhe make
on't, when fhe finds the whole Kennel of Beaux at her Tail ! Hey to the

Park, and the Play, and the Church, and the Devil •, fhe'il fhew.'em fport

I'll warrant 'em. But no matter flie brings an Eltate will afford me a fe-

parate Maintenance.

Enter Mifs, and Nurfe.

T. Fa(Jj. How do you do, good Miftrefs Nurfe ; I deflr'd your young Lady
• would give me leave to fee you, that I might thank you for your extra-

ordinary Care and ConduiT; in her Education
j pray accept of this fmall

Acknowledgment for it at prefent, and depend upon my farther kindnefs,

when I fliall be that happy thing her Husband.

Nurfe a/ide.2 ^^i^ by makings, your Honour's goodnefs is too great

;

alas, all I can boaft of is, I gave her pure good Milk, and fo your Ho-
nour wou'd have faid, an you had iecn how the poor thing fuckt it

Eh, God's Bleffing on the fweet Face on't ; how itus'd to hang at this poor
Tett, and fuck and fqueeze, and kick and fprawl it wou'd, till the Belly

on't was fo full, it wou'd drop offlike a Leech.

[Mifs to Nurfe, taki^ig her angrily afide.
Pray one word with you

; prithee Nurfe don't ftand. ripping up Old Sto-
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ties, to make one j^Iham'd before one's Love-, do you think fucb a fine

proper Gentleman as he, cares for a fiddlecom Tale of a draggle-uil'd

Girl •, if you have a mind to make him have a good Opinion of a Woman j -

don'c tell him what one did then, tell him what one can do now.

To r. Fafr'\ I hope your Honour will exxufe my Mifmanners to whifper

before youj it was only togivefome Orders about the Family.

T. Fap], O every thing, Madam, is to give way to Bufinefs ; befides, good
Houfewifry is a very commendable Qijality in a young Lady.

Mifs' Pray Sir, are the young Ladies good Houfe-wives at Lor?don Town ?

Do they darn their own Linnen ?

T. Fafl), O no, they ftudy how to fpend Money, not to favc it.

Mifs. I God, I don't know but that may be better fport than to'ther ; ha,

Nurfe.

T- Fa[h. Well, you fiiall have your Choice when you come there.

Mifs. Shall I-—.-then by my troth I'll get there as faft as I can.

To NHrfe.2 His Honour defires you'll be fo kind, as to let us be Mar-
ried to Morrow.

N'Hrfe. To Morrow, my dear Madam ?

r. Fap, Yes, to Morrow fweet Nurfe •, privately ; young Folks you know-

are imipatient, and Sh.- Tunbelly wQu'd make us flay a Week for a Wed»
ding-Dinner. Now all things being Sign'd, and Seal'd, and Agreed, I

fancy there could be no great harm in pracftifing a Scene or two of Matri-

mony in private, if it were only to give us the better AlTurance when we
come to play it in publick.

Nurfe. Nay, I mult confefs floln Pleafures are fweet ; but if you (hou'd

be Married now, what will you do when Sir Tmhelly calls for you to be

Wedd?
Mifs. Why then we'll be Married again.

Nmfe. What, twice my Child ?

Mifs, I Cod, I don't care how often Tm Married, not I.

T. Fapj. Pray Nurfe don't you be againft your young Lady's good, for by
this means fhe'U have the pleafure of two Wedding-Days.

Mifs to Nurfe foftlyr\ And of two Wedding-Nights too, Nurfe.

Nurfe. Well, I'm fuch a tender hearted Fool, I find I can refufe nothings
fo you (hall e'en follow your own Inventions.

Mtfs. Shall i ? ['Afide,

O Lord, I could leap over the Moon.
I^. Fapr Dear Nurfe, this goodnefs of yours Ihan't go unrewarded ; but

now you mufi; imploy your power, with Mr. ZrV/// the Giiaplaio, that he

may do us his Friendly Office too, and then we ihallall be happy ; do yoo
think you can prevail with him ? -

Nnrfe. Prevail with him——— or he Ibali never prevail with meg f can

tell him that.

Mifs My Lord, (lie has had him upon the hip this feven year^

Y. Fap I'm glad to bear it ^ however, to llrengthen your inrereff: with

him, you may let him know 1 have feveral fat Livings in my Gift, and
that the fir it that fails lliall be in yom difpofal N^rfi,-
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Nnrfe. Nay, then I'll make him Marry more Folks than one, VW pro-

mife him.

Mlfs. Faith do Nurfe, make him Marry you too, I'm fure he'll do't for

a fat Living j for he loves Eating, more than he loves his Bible ^ and I

,

have often heard him fay, a fat Living was the belt Meat in the World.

Nhrfe. Ay, and I'll make him commend the Sauce too, or I'iJ bring his

Gown to a Caflbck, I will fo.

r. Fapi. Vvell Nurfe, whilft you go and fettle Matters with him, then your

Lady and I will go and take a Walk in the Garden.

Nm-fe, I'll do your Honour's Bufinefs in the catching up of a Garter.

[Exit Nnrfe.
' r. Fajh. Giving her his Hand.^ Come, Madam, dare you venture your

felf alone with me ?

Mfs. O dear, yes, Sir, I don't think you'll do any thing to me I need

be afraid on.
. !

{^Exumt.

'Enter Amanda, mA Berinthia.

A S O N G.
L IL

I Smile Ht Love^ and all its Arts^ To tear it thence^ I tryd in vain^

The Charming Cynthia cryd^ To ftrive I quickly found^

Take heedyfor Love has piercing DartSj Was only to enereafe the Pain^

A wounded Swain reply'd. And to enlarge the Wound.
Once free and bleft as yon are now^ Ah ! tnptch too well I fear yon know

1 trifl'd with his Charms^ What pain tm to endure^

I pointed, at his Little Bow, Since what yonr Eyes alone could do, ,

And [ported with his Arms : Tonr Heart alone can Cure.

Till urgd too far.f Revenge he crySy And that {grant Heaven Imay mifiak^)

A Fatal Shaft he drew, I doubt is doom'd to hear

It took^ its pajfage thro' yonr Eyes, A Burthen for another's fake,

And to my Heart it fl(W. Who ill Rewards its Care,

Amand. Well, now Berinthia, I'm at Icifure to hear what 'twas you had

to fay to me.
Ber. What I had to fay, was only to Eccho the Sighs and Groans of a

dying Lover.

Amand. Phu, will you never learn to talk in earnefl: of any thing ?

Ber, Why this fhall be in earneft, if you pleafe : for my parr, I only

tell you matter of Fa(fl, you may take it which way you like beft \ but if

you'll follow the Women of the Town, you'll take it both ways •, for

when'a Man offers himfelf to one of them, firft flie takes him in jefl:, and

then /he takes him in earneft.

Amand. I'm fure there's fo much jcft and earneft in what you fay to me,

I fcarce know how to take it ; but I think you have bewitched me, for I

don't find it pofTible to be angry with you, fay what you will.

Ber, I'm very glad to hear it, for I have no mind to quarrel with you,

for
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for more RcafoHS than 11! brag of; but quarrel or not, fmile or frown, I

muft tell you what I have fuffer'd upon your account.

Amand, Upon my account.

Ber, Yes, upon yours; I have been forced to fit llill and hear you com-
mended for two Hours together, without one Complement to my felf

:

now don't you think a Woman had a blefled time of that ^

Amand. Alas ! I fhou'd have been unconcern'd at it ; I never knew where

the pleafure lay of being prais'd by the Men \ but pray who was this that

commended me fo ?

" Btr, One you have a mortal averfion to, Mr. Worthy ; he us'd you like a

Text, he took you all to pieces, but fpoke fo learnedly upon every Point.,

one might fee the Spirit of the Churcli was in him : if you are a Woman,
you'd have been in an Extafie to have heard how feelingly he handled your

Hair, your Eyes, your Nofe, your Mouth, your Teeth, your Tongue, your

Chin, your Neck, and fo forth. Thus he Preach'd for an Hout", but wheni

he came to ufe an Application, he obfcrv'd that all thefe, without a Gal-

lant, were nothing Now confider of what has been faid, and HeaveE
give you Grace to put it in practice.

Amand. Alas ! Berinthia^ did I incline to a Gallant, (which you know I

do not) do you think a Man fo nice as he, cou'd have the kail concern for

fuch a plain unpoiiiht thing as I am ? it is impolJible

!

Ber. Now have you a great mind to put me upon commending yon.

Amand. Indeed that was not my Defign.

&er. Nay, if it were, it's all one, for I won't do't, I'll leave that to your

Looking-glafs. But to Ihew you I have fome good Nature left, I'll com^
mend him, and may be that may do as well.

Amand. You have a great mind to peifwade me I am in Love with him,

Ber. I have a great mind to pcrfwade you, you don't know what you
are in Love with.

Amand. I am fure I am not in Love with him, nor never fhall be, fo let

that pafs ; but you were faying (omething you wou'd commend him for.

i&^y-. O you'd be glad to hear a good Chara(^er of him, however.

Amand. Pfha.

Ber. Piha—— Well 'tis a foolifh undertaking for Women in thefe kind

of iMatters, to pretend to deceive one another— Have not I bsen bred 3

Woman as well as you ?

Amand. What then ?

Ber. Why then I underltand my Trade ^o well, that whenever I am
told of a Man 1 like, I cry, Pfha j but that I may fpare you the pains of

putting me a fecond time in mind to commend him, Til proceed, and give

you this account of him : That though 'tis pofiible he may have had Wo^
men with as good Faces as your Ladyfhip's (no Difcredit to it neither) yet

you muft know your cautious Behaviour, with that Referve in your Hu-
mour, has given nim his Death's Wound ; he mortally hates a Coquett ; he

fays 'tis rmpoffible to Love where we cannot efteem ; and that no Woman
can be €ftecm'd by a Man who has Senfe, If ihs makes her kM cheap in the

~ ^~ " G "^
'

'

Eye
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Eye of a Fool. That Pride to a Woman, is as neceflary as Humility to a
Divine •, and that far fetched, and dear bought, is Meat for Gentlemen, as

well as for Ladies In fhort, that every Woman who has Beauty, may
fet a price upon her fcif, ?.nd that by under-felling the Market, they ruins

the Trade. This is his Docftrine, how do you like it ?

A>nand. So well, that fince I never intend to have a Gallant for my feif,

if 1 were to recommend one to a Friend he fhou'd be the Man.
Enter Worthy.

Blefs me ! he's here ; pray Heaven he did not hear me.
Ber. If he did, it won't hurt your Reputation j your thoughts are as fafe

in his Heart, as in your own.
Wor. I venture in at an unfeafonable time of Night, Ladies ; I hope if

I'm troubleforae, you'll ufe tlie fame freedom in turning me out again.

Amand. I believe it can't be late, for Mr. Lovehce is not come home yet,

and he ufually keeps good hours.

War. Madam, I'm afraid he'll tranfgrefs a little to Night ; for he told me
about half an hour ago, he was going to Sup with fome Company, he

doubted would keep him out till three or four a Clock in the Morning,

and defir'd I wou'd let my Servant acquaint you with it, that you mighr
not expect him \ but ray Fellow's a Blunder- head ; fo left he (hou'd make
fome miftake, I thought it my Duty to deliver the Meflage my felf

Amand. I'm very forry he fliou'd give you that trouble, Sir. But »

Ber. But fince he has, will you give me leave, Madam, to keep him to

play at Ombre with us ?

Amand. Coufm, you know you command my Houfe.

fFcr.toBer.J And, Madam, you know you command me, tho' I'm a

very wretched Gamejfter,

Ber. O you play well enough to lofe your Money, and that's all the

Ladies require ; fo without any more Ceremony, let us go into the next

Room, and call for the Cards.

Amand. With all my Heart. [Exit Wor. leading Amand.
Ber. fola.2 Well, how this Bufinefs will end, Heaven knows ^ but fhe

feems to me to be in as fair a way—-— as a Boy is to be a Rogue, when
he's put Clerk to an Attorney.

,
[Exit Berinthla,

SCENE, Berinthids Chamber.

Enter Lovelace cautioitfy in the darki

Lov. So, thus far all's well. I'm got into her Bed-Chamber, and I think

BO body has perceiv^'d me Ileal into the Houfe j my Wife don't expert me
liome till four a Clocks fo if Berimhia comes to Bed by Eleven, I fiiall

have a Chafe of five Hours ; let me fee, where fliall 1 hide my felf ? Under
her Bed ? No ; we fhall have her Maid fearching there for fomething or

other ; her Clofet's a better place, and I have a Malter Key will open it j Til

e'en in there, and attack her juft when Ihe comes to her Prayers, that's the
^

molt
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moft like to prove her Critical Minute, for then thd Devil wStl be there

so affift me. ZJ^^ ^p^^ ^^^^ C/ofetj goes in^ and jhuts the ZJoor after him.

Enter Berinthia with a Candle in her Hand,

Ber. Well, fure I am the beft Natur'd Woman in tiie World, I that love

Cards fo well (there is but one thing upon Earth I love better) have pre-

tended Letters to write, to give my Friends—— a Tate, a Tate ^ however,

I'm innocent, for Picquet is the Game I fet 'cm to ; at her own Peril be ic,

if fhe ventures to play with him at any other. But now what fhall I do
with my felf ? I don't know how in the v^ovld to pafs my time ; wou'd

Lovelace Were here to badiner a little; weil, he's a Charming Fellow, I

don't wonder his Wife's fo fond of him ; what if I fhou'd lit down and

think of him till I fall alleep, and dream of the Lord knows what ? O
but then if I fliou'd dream ws were Married, I fhou'd be frighted out of

my Wits. [.Seeing a Book;

What's this Book ? I think I had beft go Read. O Splenatique ! it's a

Sermon ^ well, I'll go into my Clofet, and Read the Plotting Siflers.

[She opens the Clofety fees Lovelacej and (hrieki ottt.

Lord, a Ghoft, a Ghoft, a Ghoft, a Ghoft.

Enter Lovelace running t0 her,

J.QV. Peace, my Dear ; it's ho Ghoft, take it in your Arms^ you'll find

th worth a hundred of 'em.

Ber. Run in again, here's fome body coming, «

Enter Maid.
Maid. OLord, Madain, what's the matter?
Ber, O Heav'ns ! I'm almoft frighted out of my Wits, I thought verily

1 had feen a Ghoft, and 'twas nothing but the white Curtain, with a black

Hood pinn'd up againft it ; you may be gone again, I am the fearful'ft Fool.

Exit Maid., Re-enter Lovelace.

Lev. Is the Coaft clear ?

Ber. The Coaft clear; I fappofe you are clear, you'd never play fuch a

Trick as this elfe.

Lov. I'm very well pleas'd with my Trick thus far, and fhall befo till

I have play'd it out, if it bc'nt yoijr Fault •, where's my Wife r

Ber. At Cards. Z,o^^. With whom ?

Ber. With /Worthy. Lov. Then we are fafe enough.

Ber. You are fo ? Some Husbands wou'd be of another Mind, if he were,

at Cards with their Wives.
Z.o'y. And they'd be in the right on'c too. But I dare truft mine- >

Beiides, I know he's in Love in another place, and he's not one of thofe

who Court half a dozen at a time.

Ber. Nay, the truth on't is, you'd pity feim if you faw how uneafle he is

at being engag'd with us, but 'twas my Malice, I fancy'd he was to meet his

Miftrcfs fomewhere elfe, fo did it to have the pleafure of feeing him fret.

Lev. What fays Amanda to my ftaying abroad fo late ?

Ber. Why ftie's as much out of humour as he, I believe they wifli one

another at the DeviJ.

G 2. I.«#»TllC^
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Lov. Then I'm afraid they'll quarrel aE Play, and foon throw up the

Cards
j

[Offering t» pu/i her mo the Clofet.

Therefore, my Dear Charming Angel, let us make good ufe of our time.

^er. Heavens, what do you mean ?

Lov. Pray what do you think 1 mean ? Btr. I don't know.
Lov. I'll fliew you. Ber. You may as well tell me.

Lov. No, that wou'd make you blufli worfs than t'other.

Ber. Why do you intend to make me blufh?

Lov, Faith, I can't tell that ; but if I do, it fliall be in the dark.

\_PHlling her,

Ber. O Heavens ! I wou'd not be in the Dark with you for all the World.
Lov. I'll try that. [Puts out the Candles.

Ber. O Lord! are you mad? What fliall I do for Light?

Lov. You'll do as well without it.

Ber. Why, one can't find a Chair to fit down ?

Lov. Come into the Clofet, Madam, there's Moon-fhine upon the Couch.

Ber, Nay, never pull, for I will not go.

Lov. Then you muft be carryed. [Carrying her.

Ber. Help, help, I'm Ravifli'd, ruin'd, undone. O Lord, I (hall never

be able to bear it. ^

\.^c^yl'>fib'

S C E N E Sir r«<«^^///s Houfe.

Enter Mifs Hoyden, Nnrje., Y. Fafhion, and Bull

2\ Pafh. Thi.s quick difptch of yours, Mr. BhU^ I take fo kindly, it ihall

give you a claim to my Favour as long as I live, I do ailhre you.

Mifs. And to mine too, I promife you.

Bull. I moft humbly thank your Honours; and I hope, lince it has been

my Lotto join you in the Holy Bands of Wedlock, you will fo well Cul-

tivate the Soil, which A have crav'd a Bleffing ou, that your Children may
Cwarm about you, like Bees about a Honey-Comb.

Mifs. I Cod with all my Heart, the more themerrier, I fay j ha, Nurfe ?

Enter Lory taking his Mafler haflily ajide,

Lo. One Word with you, for Heaven's fake.

r. Fa^i. What the Devil's the matter ?

Lo. Sir, your Fortune's ruin'd •, and I don't think your Life's worth a

quarter of an Hour's Purchafe: Yonder 's your Brother arriv'd with two
Coaches and fix Horfes, twenty Footmen and Pages, a Coat worth Four-
fcore Pound, and a Perriwig down to his Knees ^ fo judge what will be-

come of your Lady's Heart.

r. Fajh. Death and Furies, 'tis impofiible !

Lo. Friends and Spedrcs, Sir, 'tiMrue.

T. Fajh. Is he in the Houfe yet ?

Lo, No, they are Capitulating with hira at the Gate ; the Porter tells

Mim, lie's come to run away with Mifs Uoydm, and has Cock'd the Blun-

derbyfs
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derbufs at bim

;
your Brother Swears Gad Damme, they are a parcel of

Clawns, and he had a good mind to break off the Match ; but they have

given the Word for Sir Tunhdl% fo I doubt all will come out prefently.

Pray Sir refolve what you'll do this Moment, for I Gad they'll maul you.
'

T. Fafo. Stay a little. [To Mfs. My Dear, here's a troublefome Bufl=

nefs my Man tells me of, but don't be frighten'd, we fhall be too hard for

the Rogue/ Here's an Impudent Fellow at the Gate (not knowing I was
come hither incogmto) has taken my Name upon him, in Hopes to run

away with you.
, ^.

Mifs. O the Brazen Fac'd Variet,, it's well we are Married, or may be
we might never a been fo.

' "
'

'

T. FaJJj. Jfide.] I Gad, like enough -.Prithee, dear Dotftor, run to Sir

Thnbellyj and flop him from going to the Gate, before I fpeak with him.

jS'^i?. 1 fly, my good Lord— :
—

•

[Exu?ii\Vu

Nkrfe. hnt pleafe your Honour, ray Lady and I had befl lock our felyes

tip till the Danger be over.

T. Fajh. Ay, by all means,

Mfs. Not fo faft, I won't be Iock*d up any rnore, I'm Marry'd.

T. Fajl). Yes, pray my Dear do, till webave feiz'd this Rafcal. ,r , ,,
"

Mifi. Nay, if you pray me, I'll do any thing. [Exeunt Mifs and Nurfi.
2". Faflj\ O! here's Sir Tunhelly coming. [To Lo.\ Hark yoi|. Sirrah,

things arc better than you imagine
;
the Wedding's over. . ^,,^ .,

Lo. The Devil it is, Sir. ',
.

7", Fajl}. Not a Word, all's fafe : But Sir Tmbelly don't know it, nor mult

not yet ; fo I am refolv'd to brazen the Bufinefs out, and have the Plea^

fure of turning the Impoftor upon his Lordfhip, which I believe may eafily

be done.

Emer Sir Tmbelly, Cbap. and Servants j^rrnd.

T. Faflj, Did you ever hear, Sir, of fo impudent an undertaking ?

Sir Tun, Never, by the Mafs, but we'll tickle him I'll warrant him.

T. Faflj. They tell me, Sir, he has a great many People with him dif-

guis'd like Servants.

SirTHfj. Ay, ay, Rogues, enough ; but I'll Toon raife the Pofe upon
'sm.

T. FajJj. Sir, if you'll take my Advice, we'll go a fhorter way to work ;

I find whoever this Spark is, he knows nothing of ray.being privately here ,.

fo if you pretend to receive him civilly, he'll enter without Sufpicion; and
as foon as he is within the Gate, we'll whip up the Draw-bridge upon his

Back, let fly the Blunderbufs to difperfe his Crew, and fo commit him to

Goal.

Sir Tm. I Gad, your Lordfhip is an ingenious Perfon, and a very great

General •, but fhall we kill any of 'em or not ?

T. Faflj. No, no, fire over their Heads only to fright 'em, Til warrant ths

Regiment fcours when the Collonel's a Prifoner.

Sir Tm. Then come along my Boys, and let your Courage be great

for yoiir Danger is but froali. lExemt.
SCENE
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SCENE, the Gate,

Enter Lord Fopjbingtbn ^^;7fl? TolUmrs.

L. Fop. A Pax of thefe Bumkinly People, will they open the Gate, or

do they deiire I iliould grow at their Moat-fide like a Willow ? C^^? the

Porter."} Hey, Fellow —Prithee do me the Favour, in as few V/ords

as thou canfc find to exprefs thy felf, to tel) me whether thy Matter will

admit me or nor, that I may turn about my Coach and be gone.

For. Here's my Malter himfelf now at hand •, he's of Age, he'll give you
his Anfwer.

Efjter Sir Tunbelly, and his Servants.

Sir Turn My molt noble Lord, I crave your Pardon for making your

Honour wait fo long; but my Orders to my Servants have been to ad-

mit no body, without my Knowledge ^ for fear of fome Attempts upon
my Daughter, the Times being full of Plots and Pvoguery.

L. Fop. Much Caution, I mull confefs is a Sign of great Wifdom : But,

ftap my Vitals, I have got a Cold enough to deftroy a Porter—— He,
hem

Sir Tm, I am very forry for't, indeed, my Lord j but if your Lordfhip

pleafe to walk in, we'll help you to fome Brown Sugar-Candy. My Lord,

I'll fbew you the way.

L. Fop. Sir, I follow you with Pleafure. ^iExeum.

[_As Lord Foppington'j Servants go to fotloVf him in, they clap

the Door againfl La Verrole.

Servants mthin. Nav, hold you me there. Sir.

La Ver. Jernie, qu'eftce que veut dire ca?

Sir Tun. within Fire, Porter.

Porter Fires— Have among ye, my Mafters.

Li^ Fer. Ah Je fuis mort Z'^he Seyvants all rtm off.

i^^'rf. Not one Soldier left, by the Mafs.

SCENE Changes to the Hall

Enter Sir TxxxihiW'j, the C]\^^\^\r\ and Servants^ with Lord

Foppington D//^n?;'^.
'

SirTm. Come, bring him along, bring him along.

L. Fop, What the Pax do you mean, Gentlemen, is it Fair-time, that

you are all drunk before Dinner }

Sir Tun. Drunk, Sirrah ? here's an Impudent Rogue for you^^ Drunk or

Sober, Bully, I'm a Juflice of the Peace, and know how to deal with Strolers.

L. Fop. Strolers

!

SirTun. Ay, Strolers ; come, give an Account of your felf*, what's

your Name, where do you live ? Do you pay Scott and Lott ? Arc you a

IVillitimite^ or a '^acohita ? Tome. L. FeV^
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L, Fop. And why doft thou ask me fo many impertinent Queflions ?

Sir Tun. Becaufe I'll iiiaks you anfwer 'em before I have done with you,

you Rafcal you.

L. Foil. Eefore Gm]^ nil the Anfwer I can mai-e thee to 'em, is, that thou

art a very extraordinary old Fellow ; Hap ray Vitals

Sir Tun. Nay, if yen are for Joaking with Deputy Lieutenants, we'll

know how to deal with you : Here, draw a Warrant for him immediately.

L. Fep. A Warrant ~ what the Devil is't thou would'ft be at, Old
Gentleman ?

Sir Tnn. I wou'd be at you, Sirrah, (if my Hands were not ty'd as a

Magiftratc) and with thefe two double Fifts, beat your Teeth down your

Throat, you Dog you.

L,Fop. And why would'ft thou fpoil my Face at that rate ?

Sir Tun. For your defign to Rob me of my Daughter, Villain.

L. Fep. Rabthee of thy Daughter—— Now I do begin to believe I am
a-Bed and a-fleep, and that all this is but a Dream-— If it be, 'twill be an

agreeable Surprife enough, to waken by and by ; and inftead of the im-

pertinent Company of a Nafty Country Juftice, find my felf, perhaps in

the Arms of a Woman of Quality iTo Sir Tun.] Prithee, Old Fa-

ther, wilt thou give me leave to ask thee one Qneftion?

Sir Tim. I can't tell whether I will or not, till I know what it is.

L. Fop. Why, then it is, whether thou didft not write to my Lord Fop-

pifigton to come down and Marry thy Daughter ?

Sir Tun. Yes, marry did f \ and my Lord Foppington is come down, and

fhall Marry my Daughter before ihe's a Day older.

L. Fop. Now give me thy Hand, dear Dad, I thought we fliould un-

derfland one another at laft.

Sir Tun. This Fellow's mad- ~ here bind him Hand and Foot.

[They bind him down,

L. Pop. Nay, prithee, Knight, leave fooling, thv Jeft begins to grow
dull.

SirTnn. Bind him, I fay^ he's mad Bread and Water, a Dark
Room and a Whip may bring him to his Senfes again.

L. Fop. afde.'] I G?id^ if 1 don't waken quickly, by all I can fee, this

is like to prove one of the moft impertinent Dreams that ever I dreamt ia

my Life.

Enter Miis and Nm^e- [MKs^going tip tihtM:'}

Mifs. Is this he that wou'd have run away with me ? Fough, how he

Itinks of Sweets ! Pray, Father let him be d^agg'd through the Horfe-

Pond. .'

L. Fop. Jfid{.] This muft be iiiy Wife by her Natural Inclination to her

Husband. ••

3Iifs. Pray, Father what rfo -'jlidij i'htend to do with him, hang him?
SirTun, That, at leaft, Child.

Nnrfe. Ay, and it's e'en to good for him too.

L. Fop. Jfds.] Madam la Gouvernante, I prefume, hitherto this appears

to
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tome, to be one of the moft extraordinary Families that ever Maa.of
Quality match'd into.. ;>iois*. :r .' .;.'. ..^jiT -i?.

Sir Tm. Wiiat's become of my Lord, Daughter ?

Mi^s. He's juit coming, Sir.

L. Fop. Jf}4e.2 My Lord——— What does he mean by that now ?

£»/f^- Young Fafhion ^K^ Lory.
6'<ff'/«^ ^/w] Stap ray Vitals, 7"^^^^, now the Dream's out.

T. Fajh, i^ this the Fellow, Sir, that defign'd to trick me of your
Daughter ?

Sir Tim. This is he, my Lord, hoWi^o you like him ? Is not he a pretty

Fellow to get a Fortune ?

T. Fajl]. I find by his Drefs, he thought your Daughter might be taken

with a Beau.

Adifs. O gemmeni •, Is this a Beau ? let me fee him again—— ha ! I find

a Beau's no fuch ugly thing neither.

T. Fajh. I gad, flie'll be in Love with him prefently ', I'll e'en have him
lent away to Goal.

To L. Fop.'} Sir, tho' your undertaking fliews you are a Perfon of no
extraordinary Modefty, I fuppofe you han't Confidence enough-to exped
much Favour from me ?

Lr. Fop. Strike him dumb, T^w, thou art a very impudent Fellow.

Nurfe, Look if the Varlet has not the Frontery to call his Lordlhip plain

Thomas,
BhIL The Bufinefs is he would feign himfelf Mad, to avoid going to

Goal
L. Fop. Jfide.2 That muft be the Chaplain, by his Unfolding of My-

fteries.

SirTnn. Come, is the Warrant writ ? Ckr. Yes, Sir.

Sir Tun, Give me ihe Fen, I'll fign it So, now Conftable away
with him.

L. Fop. Hold one Moment- Pray, Gentlemen ^ my Lord Popping-

ton^ fhall I beg one Word with your Lord (hip ?

Nnrfe. O ho, is't my Lord with him now j fee how Affliflions will hum-
ble Folks.

Mifs, Pray, my Lord, don't let hini w.hifper too clofe, lefl: he bite your

Ear off.

L. Fop. I am not altogethei^fp..Hungry, as your Lady-fhip is pleas'd to

imagine. .. ^^r •
;. i,"^

To Y. Fap}2 Look yqyi Tarn, I am fenflble I have not been fo kind to

you as I ought, but I hope you'll forget what's pall, and accept of the Five

Thoufand Pounds I offer j thou may'il Jive in extream Splendour with it

;

Itap my Vitals.

T. Fajh. It's a much ealier Matter to prevent a Difeafe than to Cure it *,

a quarter of that Sum would have fecur'd your Miftrefs j twice as much
won't redeem her. • [^Ltamng him.

Mr Tun, WeU, what fays he?

r,Faffi.
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r. Fajk. Only the Rafcal offer'd me a Bribe to ht him go.

Sir Tun. Ay, he fliall go with a Pox to him : Lead on^ Conflable.

L. Fop. One Word more and I have done.

Sir Tm. Before Gad, thou art an impudent FeDow, to trouble the Court
at this rate, after thou art condemned ^ but fpeak once for aH.

L, Fop. Why then once for all ^ I have at laft luckily caU'd to minds

that there is a Gentleman of this Country, who I believe cannot live far

from this place, (if he were here) would fatisfie you, I am Naveky, Ba-

ron of Foppington, With Five Thoufand Pounds a Year, and that FeOow
there a Rafcal, not worth a Groat.

Sir Tm. Very well ; now who is this honeft Gentleman you are fo weO
acquainted with ? To T. Fajh] Come, Sir, we (hall hamper him,

L. Fop, 'Tis Sir John Friendly.

Sir Tun. So, he lives within half a Mile, and came down into the

Country but laft Night •, this bold-fac'd Fellow thought he fead been ae

L«nden ftil), and fo quoted him ; now we (hall difplay him in his Colours:

I'll fend, for Sir John immediately: Here, Fellow, away prefently, and

defire my Neighbour he'll do me the favour to ftep over, upon an extra-

ordinary occafion •, and in the mean while you had beftfecure this Sharper

In the Gdte-Houfe.

Cenfi. An'r pleafe your Worfhip, he may chance to give us the Oip thence i

If 1 were worthy to advife, I think the Dog-kennel's a furer place.

Sir Tun. With all my Heart, any where,

L. Fop. Nay, for Heaven's fake. Sir, do me the favour to put me ia a

clean Room, that I mayn't daub my Cloaths.

Sir Tm. O when you have Married my Daughter, her Eftate will afford

you new ones : Away with him.

L. Fop. A Dirty Country Juftice, is a barbarous Maglftrate •, ftap my
Vitals— [Exit Conflahle with Lord Foppington.

T. Fafb. Jfde.2 I gad, I muft prevent this Knight's coming, or the Houfe

will grow fooa too hot to ho4d me.
To Sir Tm»] Sir, I fancy 'tis not worth while to trouble Sir John upon

this impertinent Fellow's defire: I'll fend and call the Meilenger back—
^Sir Tun. Nay, with all my Heart j for to be fure he thought he was far

enough ofl^ or the Rogue wou'd never have nam'd him.

Enter Servant.

Ser, Sir, T met Siijohn juft lighting at the Gate, he's come to wait

upon you.

Sir Tun. Nay, then it happens as one cou'd wiOi.

T. Fajlj. 4fide.'] The Devil it does : Lory.^ you fee how things are, here

fsUl be a Difcovery prefently, and we fhall have our Brains beat out ; for

my Brother will be fure to Swear he don't know me^ therefore run into

the Stable, take the two firft Horfes you can light on, I'll flip out at the

Back-Door, and we'll away immediately.

Lor. What, and leave your Lady, Sir ?

r. Fa^, There's no Danger in that, as long as T have taken PolTefllon, I

H ^ ihali
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fhall know how to treat with 'em well enough, if once I am out of their

Reach ; Away, I'U fteal after thee. tExk Lory, his Mafterfollom
[him out at one Door^ as Sir John enters at t'other.

Enter Sir John.

Sir Tun. Sir 7ohn, you are the welcom'ft Man alive •, I had jufl fent a
Meflenger to defire you'd ftep over, upon a very extraordinary Occafion-

We are all in Arms here. / SirJohn. How fo ?

Sir Tim. Why you muft know——• a finical fort of 2 tawdry Fellow
here (I don't know who the Devil he is, not 1] hearing, I fuppofe, that the

Match was concluded between my Lord Foppington, and my Girl Hoyden,

comes impudently to the Gate, and with a whole pack of Rogues in Liveries,

and wou'd have paft upon me for his Lordfliip j but what does I ? I comes
up to him boldly at the Head of his Gaards, takes him by the Throat,
ftrikes up his Heels, binds him Hand and Foot, difpatches a Warrant, and
commits him Prifoner to the Dog-kennel.

Sir Jo. So, but how do you know but this was my Lord ? for I was told

be fet out from London the Day before me, with a very fine Retinue, and
intended to come diredly hither.

SirTnn. Why now to fhew you how many Lies People raife in that

damn'd Town, he came two Nights ago Poll:, with only one Servant, and
is now in the Houfe with me ; but you don't know the Cream of the Jelt

yet \ this fame Rogue (that lies yonder Neck and Heels among the Hounds)
thinking you were out of the Country, quotes you for his Acquaintance, and
faid, if you were here, you'd juftifie him to be Lord Foppington^ and I

know not what.

Sir Jo. Pray will you let me fee him ?

Sir Tun. Ay, that you fliall prefently— here, fetch the Prifoner.

[Exit Servant'

SirJ: I wifh there be'nt fome miftake in the Bufinefs, where's my Lord ?

I know him very well.

Sir Tun. He was here juft nowj fee for hinJj Do<^or, tell him S'wyoki

is here to wait upon him.
{
Exit Chaplain.

Sir Jo. 1 hope, Sir Tnnhelly^ the young Lady is not Married yet.

Sir Tun. No, things won't be ready this V/eek j but why do you fay

you hope (he is not Married ?
'

Sirjo. Some foolilh Fancies only, perhaps I'm miltaken.

Re- enter Chaplain.

Bull Sir, hisLordlhipis jufi: Rid out to take the Air,

SirTnn. To take the Air! Is that his London Breeding to go take the

Air, when Gentlemen come to vifit him ?

Sir jfo. 'Tis poffible he might want it, he might not be well, fome fud-

den Qualm perhaps.

Enter ConjfMe, &C. with Lord Fo]^^m^ton>

L. Fop. Stap my Vitals, Lil have Satisfaclion.

Sir John rmnino^ te him.^ My dear Lord Foppingtm.

L. Fop. DQZv^frier>d/yi thou ait come In the Critical Minute, fkike me
dumb,

'

Sirjt.
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Sir Jo, Why, I little thought to have found you in Fetters-

L. Fop, Why truly the World muil: do me the juftice to confefs I do cfe

to appear a little more degage^ hoc this old Gentleman, not liking the

freedom of my Air, has been pleas'd to Skewer down my Arms like a

Rabbit.

Sir Tan, Is it then polTibls that this fiiouM be the true Lord Fofpngtm
at ]aft ?

L. Fop. Why, what do you fee in his Fiice to make you doubt of it ? Sir,

i^ithout prefuraing to have any extraordinary Opinion of my Figure, give

me leave to tell you, if you had feen as maHy Lords as i have done,^yon

wou'd not think it impoilibie a Perfon of a worfe TalUe than mine, mighs

be a modern Man of Quality.

Sir Tnn. Unbind him, Slaves \ my Lord, I'm ftruckdumb, I can only

beg pardon by Signs : but if a Sacrifice v/ili appeafe yoo, you (ball have it.

Here; purfae this Tartar, bring him back Away, I (ay, a Dog-oons—-
I'll cut off his Ears and his Tail, i'lJ draw out ail his Teeth, pull his Skin

over his Head— and->—- and what fhall I do more ?

Sirjo. He docs indeed deferve to be made an Example of.

L. Fop. He does deferve to be Chartre, ftap my Vitals.

Sir Ttm. May I then hope I have your Honour's Pardon ?

L.Fof. Sir, we Courtiers do nothing without a Bribe, that fair young
Lady might do Miracles.

Sir Tun. Hoydin, come hither Hoyden,

L, Fop. Hoydenhhtt "HzmQ^ Sir?

Sir Tun. Yes, my Lord.

L. Fop. The prettieft Name for a Song I ever heard.

Sir Tun. My Lord here's my Girl, (he's yours, (he has a wholfom
Body, and a VertuousMind j (he's a Woman compleat, both in Fleik and in

Spirit ; (he has a Bag of Mill'd Crowns, as fcarce as they are, and fifteen

hundred a year ftitch'd fall to her Tail \ fo go thy ways Hoyden.

L. Fop. Sir, I do receive her like a Gentleman.
Sir Tun. Then I'm a happy Man. Lblefs Heaven, and if your Lordfhip

will give me leave, I will, like a good Chriftian at Chriflmafj be very

drunk by way of Thankfgiving ; come, my Noble Peer, i believe Dinner's

ready ; if your Honour pleafes to follow me, Til lead you on to the Attack

of a Venifon Pady. • l^Exit Sir Tun,
L. Fop. Sir, I wait upon you ; Will your Lady (hip do me the favour of

your Little Finger, Madam ?

Mfs. My Lord, I'll follow you prefently, I have a little Bufmefs with mj
Nurfe.

,

L. Fop. Your Ladylhip's moft humble Servant ; come Sir John, the La-

dies have des ajfaires. {_Exeum L. Fop. and Sir John.

Mifs. So Nurfe, v/e are finely brought to Bed, what fliall we do now?
Nhrje. Ah dear Mifs, v.'e are all undone; ^v.BhII, you were us'd to

help a' Woman to a Remedy.
'

L^'O^^^i'

. Bui/, A lack a day, but it's paft my Skill now, I can do nothing.

Hz Nurfe
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Nurje. Who wou'd have thought that ever your Invention (hqu'd have
been drain'd fo dry.

Mifs. Well, I have often thought old Folks Fools, and now I'm fure they
are To ^ I have found a way my felf lo fecure us all

.

NHrfe. Dear Lady, what's that ?

Mifs. Why, if you two will be fure to hold your Tongues, and not fay
3 Word of what's paft, Til e'en Marry this Lord too.

Nnrfe. What I two Husbands, my Dear ?

Mifs. Why you had three, good Nurfe, you may hold your Tongue.
Nnrfe. Ay, but not altogether, fweet Child.

Mfs. Pfha, if you had, you'd ne'er a thought much on't.

NHrfe. O but 'tis a Sin— Sweeting.

BhIL Nay that's my Bufinefs to fpeak to, Nurfe ^ I do confefs, to take

two Husbands for the Satisfaction of the Fjefli, is to commit the Sin oi

Exorbitancy ^ but to do it for the Peace of the Spirit, is no more than to

be drunk by way of Phyfick -, befides, to prevent a Parent's Wrath, is to

avoid the Sin of DIfobedience \ for when the Parent's angry, the Child is

frow^rd. So that upon the whole Matter, I do think, tho' Mifs fliou'd

Marry again, fhe may be fav'd.

Mifs, I Cod, and I will Marry again then, and fo there's an end of the

Story.

s ^jBamj-.n^'v ufjjAa

a

ACTV. SCENE London.

Enter Coupler, ysmjg Fafhion, find Lory.

Cvuf '%X TE LL, and fo Sir John coming in

%/%/ T.F4JI}. And fo Sir ;f*A»« coming in, I thought it might
r be manners in me to go out, which I did, afid getting on

Horfeback as fad as I cou'd, rid away as if the Devil had been at the Reer
©f me ; what has happen'd fince, Heav'n knows.

CoHp, I gad Sirrah, I know as well as Heaven.

2: Fapj. What do you know ?

€efip. That you are a Cuckold. .

T. Faj7j. The Devil I am ? By who ?

Cc/ip. By your Brother.

r. Faf). My Brother ! which way ?

Coup. The old way, he has lain with your Wife,

r. Fajh. Hell and Furies, what doft thou mean ?

CoHp. I mean plainly, I fpeak no Parable.

r. Fafj. Plainly ! thou doll: not fpeak common Senfe, I cannot underftand

one Word thou fay'ft.

CoHp. You will do foon, Youngftcr. In fli«rt, you left your Wifca
Widowa and fhe Married again.

T. Faflh
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T. Faffi. It's a Lye.
Coup. 1 Cod, if I were a young Fellow, I'd break your Head, Sirrah*

2\ FajJ). Dear Dad, don't be angry, for Tm as mad as Tcm oi BedUm. .

Coup. Then 1 had fitted you with a Wife, you (hou'd have kept her,

.

2". Fafj. But is it poflible the young Strumpet cou'd play me fuch a Trick ?

Coup. A young Strumpet, Sir^ can play twenty Tricks.

T. Faf}. But prithee inftru^t me a little farther •, whence comes thy Intel-

ligence ?

CoHp. From your Brother, in this Letter j there, you may Read it.

ZToung Fafhion Reads

^

Dear Couplerj

Pulling ofF> T Have only time to tell thee in three Lines, or thereahouts^

his Hat. ^ that here has heen the T^evily that Rafcal Tam^ havingftoU'
the Letter thou hadfi formerly writ for me to hring to Sir TunhtWyyform*ii a
damnable Z)e/ign upon my Mijlrefs^ andwas in a fair way offuccejs when f
arrivd. But, after having fuffefd fome Indignities

^
(in which I have all

daub'dmy Embroider d Coat) Iput him to flight. Ifent out a Party ofMorfe
after him, in hopes to have made him my ?rifoner., which if I had done

.^

/•

won d have qualify d him for the Seraglio, flap my Vitals.

The danger Ihave thus narrowly fcapt^ has made mefortifie myfelfagamfi
further Attempts., by entring immediately into an Afjociation with theyoung
Lady

.J

by which we engage to Jiand by one another^ as long as we both fiall
live.

Infloort, iheTapers are Seal'dj andtheContraB is Sign'd., fo the Bufinefs

of the Lawyer is Aclieve, but Idefer the Uivmt part of the thing *till /
arrive at London ; not b-eing wiping to dnfummate in any. other Bed but fny^

$wn.

Poftfcript.
'

'Tis poj/^ble I may be in the Tawne as foon as this Lettef'^ far I find the

Lady isfo violently in love with me,I have determin-d to make her happy with •

all the 2)ijpaich that is praBicable, without difardering my Coach-Harfesl

So, here's rare Work, I faith.

Lory. I gad, Mifs Hoyden has lay'd about her bravely.

Coup. I think my Country Girl has play'd her part as well^ as if fhe had
beenbornand bred in St. *<?wf;'s Parifh.

T. Fajh,' That Rogue the Chaplain.

Lor. And then that Jade the Nurfe, Sir.

T. Fafh. And then that drunken Sot Lory.^ Sir, that cou'd not keep him-^

felf fober, to be a Witricfs to the Marriage.

Lo. Sir withrefpecft I know very few drunken Sots that do
Jkeep themfelves fober.

T. Fall. Hold your prating Sirrah, or Til break your Head , dear ConpUr^

what's to be done ?
'

CoHp. Nothing's to be done, till ths Bride and Bridegroom come to

Tpwn. . r. F^Jk -
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r.Fa/h. Bride, and Bridegroom! Death and Furies, I can't bear that

thou fhould'it call 'em fo.

Coffp. Why, what fhall I call 'em, Dog and Cat ?

2; -F^/h. Not for the World, that fourKls more like Man and Wife than

t'other.

Coup. Well, if you'll hear of 'em in no Language, we'll leave 'em for

the Nurfe and the Chaplain.

r. Fafh. The Devil and the Witch. Coup. When they come to Town—^-

/,{7, We fliali have ftormy Weather.

Cohp. Will you hold your Tongues Gentlemen, or not ?

Lo. Mum.
Coitp. I fay when they come, we mull find what Stuff they are made

of, whether the Church-Man be chiefly compos'd of the FleOi, or the Spi-

rit ; I prefume the former For as Chaplains now go, 'tis probable he

eats three Pound of Beef to the reading of one Chapter This gives

him Carnal Defires, he wants Money, Preferment, Wine, a Whore ; there-

fore we mult Invite him to Supper, give him fat CaponS) Sack and Sugar,

a Purfe of Gold, and a plump Sifter. Let this be done, and I'll warrant

thee, my Boy, he fpeaks Truth like an Oracle.

T. Fafl}. Thou art a profound Statefman 1 allow it ; but how fhall we gain

the Nurfe ?

Coup. O never fear the Nurfe, if once you have got the Prieft, for. the

Devil always Rides the Hag. Well, there's nothing more to be faid of

the Matter at this time, that I know of*, fo let us go and enquire, if

there's any News of our People yet, perhaps they may be come. But let

me tell you one thing by the way, .Sirrah, I doubt you have been an idle

Fellow, if thou had'ft behav'd thy felf as thou ihould'ft have done, the

Girl wou'd never have left thee. [ExcHfft,

S C JE N E^ Berinthids Apartment.

Enter her Maidpajfing the Stage, followed by Worthy,

Ifor. Hem, Mrs. y^bigal., is your Miftrefs to be fpoken with.

./^b. "By you, Sir^ I believe fhe may.
^or. Why 'tis by me 1 wou'd have her fpoken with.

^b. I'll acquaint her, Sir. ^Extt Ab.

Worthy Solus.

One lift more I mult perfwade her to give me, and then I'm mounted.

Well, a young Bawd and a handfome one for my Money, 'tis they do the

Execution j TJI never go to an old one, but when I have occalion for a

Witch. Lewdnefs looks Heavenly to a Woman, when an Angel appears

in its Caufe ; but when a Hag is Advocate, Ihe thinks it comes,from the

Devil. An Old Woman has fomething Ip terrible in her Looks, that whilft

ihe is perfwading your Miftrefs to forget Ihe has a Soul, flie Hares Hell

and Damnation full in her Face.
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Enter Berinthia.

Ber. Well Sir, what News bring you ?

^or. No News, Madam, there's a Woman going to Cuckold her Kus^
band.

Ber. Ammdd ? Wor, I hope fo.
^

Ber. Speed her well

Wor. Ay, but there muft be more than a God fpced, or your Charity

won't be worth a Farthing.

Ber. Why han't I done enough already ?

Wor. Not quite. Ber. What's the matter ?

Wor. The Lady has a Scruple ftill which you muft; remove.

Ber. What's that? Wor. Her Virtue—-— fhe fays. .

Ber. And do you believe her ?

Wor. No, but I believe it's what (he takes for her Virtue ; it's fome Re»
licks of lawful Love j ftie is not yet fully fatisfy'd her Husband has got
another Miftrefs, which unlefs I can convince her of, I have open'd the

Trenches in vain 5 for ths Breach muft be wider before I dare ftorm the

Town.
Ber. And fo I'm to be your Engineer ?

Wor- I'm fure you know bed how to manage the Battery.

Ber. What think you of fpringing a Mine ? I have a Thought jufi: now
come into my Head, how to blow her up at once.

Wer, That wou'd be a Thought indeed.

Ber.—'— Faith, I'll do'r, and thus the Execution of it fhall be. We
are all Invited to my Lord Fofpingtoris to Night to Supper, he's come to

Town with his Bride, and maketh a Hall, with an Entertainment of Mu-
fick Now you mufl know, my Undoer here, Lovelace., fays he muft

needs meet me about fome private Bufinefs ( 1 don't know what 'tis) before

we go to the Company, To which end, he has told his Wife one Lye,

and I have told her another. But to make her amends, rilgoimmcdi'
2telv, and tell her a folemn Truth.

/Tcr. What's that?

Ber. Why, I'll tell her ; that to my certain Knowledge, her Husband

has a Rendevouz with his Miflrefs this Afternoon ^ and that if fhe'il give

me her Word, fhe'il be fatisfied with the Difcovery, without making .^ny

violent Inquiry after the Woman^ I'll dired her to a Place, where fhe fhall

fee 'em meet.

Now, Friend, this I fancy may help you to a Critical Minute. For Home
fhe muft go again to Drefs. You (with your good Breeding) come to wait

upon us to the Ball, find her all alone, her Spirit enflam'd againft her

Husband for his Treafon, and her Flefn in a heat from fome Contemplati-

ons upon the Treachery, her Blood on a Fire, her Confcience in Ice , a

. Lover to draw, and the Devil to drive Ah poor Jmanda.
W, kneeling. Thou Angel of Light, Jet me fall down and adore theer*

Ber. Thou Minifter of Darknefs, get up again, for I hate to fee the De-
¥il at his Devotions.

-
. ^>.WdIj
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fVor, Well, my incomparable Berinthta—^ How I fliall requite you—-
Ber. O ne'er trouble your felf about that : Virtue is its own Reward:

There's a Pleafure in doing good, which fufficiently pays it felf. Adieu,

/f^or. Farewell, thou belt of W^omen. Qf.vfwr feveral ways.

Enter Amanda, meeting Berinthia.

.Aman. Who was that went from you ?

Ber. A Friend of yours. Ammd. What does he want r

Ber. Something you might fpare him^ and be ne'er the poorer.

AmanL I can (pare him nothing but my Friendiliip ; my Love already's

all difpos'd of. Tho' I confefs, to one ungrateful to my Bounty.

.Scr.'Why there's the Myftery : You have been fo bountiful, you have

cloy'd him. Fond Wives do by their Husbands, as Barren Wives do by their

Lap-Dogs; Cram 'em with fweet-Meats till they fpoil their Stomachs.

Amand. Alas ! Had you but feen howpaflionately fond he has been llnce

our laft Reconciliation, you wou'd have thought it Vv^ere impoffible, he ever

Ihou'd have breath'd an Hour without me.

Btr. Ay, but there you thought wrong z%2avi^ Amanda ; you Ihou'd con-

fider, that in Matters of Love, Mens Eyes are always bigger than their

Bellies. They have violent Appetites^ 'tis true ; but they have foon din'd.

Amand. Well; there's nothing upon Earth allonifhes mc more, than

Mens Inconftancy.

Ber. Now there's nothing upon Earth aflonifhes me lefs, when I confider

what they and we are compos'd of For Nature has made them Children,

and us Babies. Now, Amanda^ how we us'd our Babies, you may re-

member. We were mad to have 'em , as foon as we faw 'em ^ kiit 'em to

pieces, as foon as we got 'em. Then pull'd ofFtheir Cloaths, faw 'em naked,

and fo threw 'em away.

Ammd. But do you think all Men are of this Temper ?

Ber, All but one. Amand. Who is that?

Ber, Worthy. Amaad. Why, he's weary of his Wife too, you fee.

Ser, Ay, that's no Proof. Amand. What can be a greater ?

Ber, Being weary of his Miflrefs.

Amand. Don't you think 'twere polfible he might give you that too ?

Ber. Perhaps he might, if he were my Gallant \ not if he were yours.

Amand. Why do you think he (hou'd be more conltant to me, than he

wou'd to you ? I'm fure I'm not fo handfome.

Ber. Killing goes by Favour ; he likes you beft.

Amand. Suppofe he does ? That's no Demonllration he wou'd be Con-
itant to me.

Ber. No, that Til grant you : But there are other Reafons to exped it i

.For you muft know after all, Amanda^ the Inconftancy we commonly fee

\iin Men of Brains, does not fo much proceed from the uncertainty of their

Temper, as from the Misfortunes of their Love. A Man fees perhaps a

hundred Women he likes well enough for an Intrigue, and away. But pof-

(fibly^ through the whole Coiirle of his Life, does not find above oae, who
is
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is exa^ly what he could wifli her \ now her, \\% a thoufand to one, he

never gets. Either ilieis not to be had at all, ( tho' that feidom happens

you'll fay) or he wants thofe Opportunities that are necefH^ry to gain her.

Either (he likes fome body elfe much better than him, or ufes him like a

Dog, becaule he likes no body fo well as her : Still fomething or other

Fate claps in the way between them and the Woman they are capable of

being fond of: Andthis makes them wander about, from Miflrefs to Mi-

Ilrefs,-^}ikea Pilgrim from Town to Town, who every Night mull have a

fre/h Lodging, and's in hafte to be gone in the Morning.

Ammd. 'Tis poffible there may be fomething in what you fay , but what
do you infer from it, as to the Man we were talking of ?

Ber, Why, I mfer, that you being the Woman in the World, the moH
£0 his Humour ^ 'tis not likely he would quit you far one that is lefs.

Amand. That is not to be depended upon, for you fee Mr. Leiiehp

does fo.

^er. What doss Mr. Lovelefs do?
^mand. Why ? He runs after fomething for Variety, I'm fure he does

not like fo well as he does me.
Ber. That's more than you know, Madam.
Amand. No, I am fure on'c : I am not very vain, Berinthia \ and yet Fli

lay my Life, if I cou'd look into his Heart, he thinks I deferve to be pre«

ferr'd to a Thoufand of her.

Ber. Don't be too pofitive in that neither ; a Million to one, but flic has

the fame Opinion of you. What wou'd you give to fee her ?

Atnand. Hang her, dirty Trull j tho' I really believe flie's fo ugly, {he'd

cureme of my Jealoufie.

Ber. All the Men of Senfe about Town fay fhe's handfome.

Ametnd. They are as often out in thofe things as any People.

Ber. Then I'll give you further Proof All the Women about Town
fey, fhe's a Fool : Now I hope you're convinc'd ?

Ammd. Whate'er fhe be, I'm fatisfy'd he does not like her well enough
to beftow any thing more, than a little outward Gallantry upon her.

Ber. Outward Gallantry I— [-^^f. I can't bear this, [To Amand Don't

you think flie's a Woman to befobb'd off fo. Come, I'm too much your

Friend, to fuffer you fliould be thus groHy impos'd upon, by a Man who
does not deferve thelealt part about you,unlefs he knew how to fet a greater

Value upon it. Therefore in one word, to my certain knowledge, he is ro

meet her now, within a quarter of an Hour, foraewhere about that Babylon

of Wickednefs, /-^/?z>fW/. And if you'll give me your word, that you'll be"

content with feeing her Mask'd in his Hand, without pulling her Head-
cloaths off, I'll ftep immediately to the PiJrfon, from whom 1 have my In«

telligence, and fend you word where aboutsyou may ftand to fee 'cm meet.

My Friend and Vll watch 'em from another place, and dodge 'em to their

private Lodging : But don't you offer to follow 'em,left you do it awkardly,

and fpoil all. I'll come home to you again, as foon as I have earth'd 'em,

and give you an account, in what Corner of the Houfe, the Scene of their

Lewdnefs lies. I Armnd.
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Jmand. If you can do this, Berimhia-^ He's a Villain.

/^er. I can'c help thar, Men will be To.

Am and. Well ! I'll follow your Diredions \ for I Ihall never reft 'till I

know the worft of this Matter.

Eer. Pray, go immediately, and get your felf ready then. Put on fome
of your Woman's Cloaths, a great Scarf and a Mask, and you fliall pre-

fently receive Orders. {Calls vpithin.'^ Here, who's there ? get me a Chair
quickly.

Serv. There are Chairs at the Door, Madam.
Ber. 'Tis well, I'm coming.

Jmand. But pray, Berimhiay before you go, tell me how I may know
this filthy thing, if (he fhould be fo forward, (as I luppofe fhe will) to

come to the Rendevouz firft ; for methinks 1 would fain view ker a little.

Ber, Why, (he's about my height ; and very well ihap'd.

jimand. I thought fhe had been a little crooked ?

Bsr.O no, fhc's as ftrait as I am. But we lofe time, come away. [Exsunt

,

Enter Tenng Fafhlon, meeting Lory.

r. Fajh, Well, will the Dodor come ?

Lor. Sir, 1 fent a Porter to him as you ordcr'd me. He found him v^ith a
Pipe of Tobacco and a great Tankard of Ale, which he faid he wou'd dii-

fpatch while I cou'd tell three, and be here.

21 Fajli. He does not fufped 'twas I that fent for him ?

Lor. Not a jott, Sir; he Divines as little for himfelf, as he does for

other Folks. -;

T. Fajh. Will he bring Norfe with him ?

Lrr. Yes.

r. FaJh. That's well ; where's Cofipler .?

L*>r. He's halfway up the Stairs taking Breath ^ he muft play his Bellows

a little, before he can get to the top.

Emer Coupler.

r. Fajh. O here he is. Well, Old Phtyfiek, the Doiflor's coming.

Cohp. Wou'd the Pox had the Dodor

—

I'm quite out of Wind.
To Lo] Set rne a Chair, Sirrah. Ah-——Jits dsv^n.] \iTo X. Fajh^ Why

:ne Plague, can'Itnot thou lodge upon the ground Floor?

T. FaJh.BQcaufh I love to lye as near Heaven as I can.

CcHp. Prithee let Heaven alone •, ne'er affed tending that way : Thy
Center's downwards. ' *^

T. Fajh. That's impoflible. I have too much 111 Luck in this World, to

be damn'd in the next.

Cotip. Thou art out in thy I.ogick. Thy major is true, but thy minor is

f^Kn'^ for thou art the Inckieft Fellow in the UniYerfe.

T' Fajlu Make out that.

Coup. \'i\ do't: Lall: Night the Devil ran away with the Parfon of Fat*

pofe Livi.ng.

r. r^jh. \{ he had run away with the Parifli too, what's that to nie ?

CoHp. VW tell thee what it's to thee. This Living is worth five hundred
pound
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pound a Year, and the Prefentation of it is thine^ it thou canfl: proy^ th|

hlf a lawful Husband to Mifs Hoyden,

T. Fajh. Say'ft thou fo, my Protestor ? Then I Cad I Hjal] have a Sracc

of Evidences here prefently. Couf. The Nurie and the Doctor r

r. Fajh. The fame; The Devil himfelf won't have intereft enough to

make 'era withftand it

CoHp. That we fhall fee prefently : Here they come.
Enter Nurfe HndChz^\dxr\ \ They fiart bach^.feetj^g 21?s«^ FaOiiorio

Nhrfe. Ah goodnefs, Roger^ we are betray'd.

T. Fajh. laying hold on Vw. ) Nay, nay, ne'er flinch for the matter •, iqi

I have you fafe. Come to your Tryals immediately: I have no time £t^

give you Copies of your THdi^iraent. There fits your Judge.

Both kneeling.} Pray, Sir, have Compaffion on us.

Nurfe I hope, Sir, my Years will move your pity ; I am an aged Woitsao

CoH^t. That is a moving Argument indeed.

Coup, to BhIL Are not you a Rogue of Saniftity ?

BhU. Sir, (with refped to my Fundion) I do wear a GowOo
BhH. I hope, Sir, my Character will be confider'd ; I am Heaven's Am-

baflador.

CoHp. Old not you Marry this vigorous young Fcllowjto a plump young
Buxom Wench ?

N. to B. Don't confefs, Roger.^ unlefs you are hard put to it indeed.

Coup, Come, out with't——Now is he chewing the Cud of his Ro-
guery, and grinding a Lye between his Teeth,

BhU, Sir,——-I cannot pofitivly fay—— I fay^ Sir-—pofitively

I cannot fay

—

Cohp. Come, no Equivocation j no Roman Turns upon us. Conlider

thou ftand'fl: upon Proteftant Ground, which will flip from under thee like

a Tybfirn Cart 5 for in this Country, we have always ten Hangmen for one
• Jefuit.

B. to Y. Fajlj. Pray, Sir, then will you but permit me to fpeak one word
in private with Nurfe.

T. FaJJo. Thou art always fordoing fomethingin private withNuife.
Coup. But pray let his Betters be ferv'd before him for once. I would

do fomething in private with her my felf : Lory^ take care ofthis Reverend
Gown-man in the next Room a little. Retire Prieil. ^Exit Lo. with Bull.

Now, Virgin, I muft put the matter home to you a little .: Do you
think it might not be poifible to make you fpeak truth ?

Nnrfe. Alas! Sir, 1 don't know what you mean by Truth.
Coup. Nay, 'tis poflible thou may'lt be a Stranger to it,

Y. Va/h. Come, Nurfe, you and I were better Friends when wefawone
another lafl; and I jfttll believe, you are a very good Wornan in the Bot-

tom. I did deceive you and your young Lady, 'tis true, but I always de-

lign'd to make a very, good Husband to her, and to be a very good Friend

to you. And 'tis poffibie in the end, (he might have found her fclf hap-

pier, and you richerj than ever my Brother will make you.

I z Nurfe.
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N/^rfe. Brother ! V/by is your Worfhip then his Lord/hip's Brother ?

X. Fafi. I am *, which you fliould have known, if I durll; have (laid to
have toid you ; but I was forc'd to take Horfe a little in hafte, you know.

Nttrfe. You were, indeed, Sir ;
poor young Man, how he wa^ bound to

fcaure for'c. Now won't your Worlhip be angry, if I confefs the truth

to you; when I found you were a Cheat (with refped be it fpoken) I ve-
rily believ'd, Mifs had got fome pitiful Skip-jack Varlet, or other, to her
Husband ; or I had ne'er let her think of Marrying again.

Coup. Bu5 where was your Confcience all this while, Woman ? Did
not that ftare in your Face, with huge Saucer Eyes, and a great Horn
upon the Forehead ? Did not you think you (hou'd be damn'd for fuch a
Sin? Ha!

T. Fafh. Well faid, Divinity, pafs that home upon her.

Nurfe. Why, in good truly Sir, I had fome fearful Thoughts on't, and
€0u'd never be brought to confent, 'till Mr. Bull faid it was a Feckadilla^

and he'd fecure my Soul for a TythePigg."

T. Fajh. There was a Rogue for you.

Coup. And he fhall thrive accordingly : He (hall have a good Living.

Come, honeft Nurfe, I fee you have Butter in your Compound
j you can

melt. Some Companion you can have of this handfome young Fellow.

Nurfe. I have, indeed. Sir.

T. Fafi. Why then I'll tell you, what you fhall do for me. You know
what a warm Living here is fallen •, and that it muft be in the difpofal of
him, who has the difpofal o(Mfs. Now if you and the Doftor will agree

to prove ray Marriage, Til prefent him to it, upon Condition he makes
you his Bride.

- Nitrfe. Naw the Bleffing of the Lord follow your good Worfhip both

by Night and by Day. Let him be fetch'd in by the Ears j I'll foon bring

his Nofe to the Grind-flone.

C. afide"} Well faid, old White-leather. Hey ; bring in the Prifoner

there.

JSnter Lory with Bui}.

CoHp. Come, advance, holy Man : Here's your Duck does not think fit

to retire with you into the Chancel at this time : But fhe has a Propofal to

make to you, in the Face of the Congregation. Come, Nnrfe^ fpeak for

your felf \ you are of Age.

NHrfe. Roger., are not you a wicked Man, 'Rogtr^ to fet your ftrength

againft a weak Woman \ and perfwade her it was no Sin to conceal Mi\i^

Nuptials? M7 Confcience flies in my Face for ir, thou Prieft of Ba^il
-,

and I find by woful Experience, thy Abfolution is not worth an old Cailbck.

Therefore I am refolv'd to Confefs the Truth to the whole World, tho' I

die a Beggar for it. But his Worfhip overflows with his Mercy, and his

Bounty : He is not only pleas'd to forgive us our Sins, but defigns thou

fha't fquat thee down in Fat-goofe Living •, and which is more than all, has

prevail'd with me to become the Wife of thy Bofom.
T. Fafti. All this I intend for you, Doftor. What you are to do for me ,

I need not tsllyou. BhIL
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BhU Your Worfhip's Goodnefs is unfpeakable : Yet there is cne thing,

feems a point of Confcience : And Confcience is a tender Babe. If I fhou'd

bind my fe!f, for the fake of this Living, to Marry Nurfe, and maintain

'feer afterwards, I doubt it might be jook'd on as a kind of Symony.

CoHf rijirig uf~\ If it were Sacriledge, ihe Living's worth it: There-

fore no more words, good Doctor. But with the [ghing Nurfe to himj

Parifh—-here-—take the Parfonage Houfe. 'Tis true, 'tis a little out of

Repair ; fome Delapidations there are to be made good ^ the Windows arc

broke, the Wainfcot is warpt, the Ceilings are peel'd, and the Walls are

crack'd ; but a little Glafing, Painting, Whitewafn, and Playfler, will make
it lafl: thv time.

BmIL Well, Sir, if it raufb be fo, I fhan't contend i What Providence or-

ders, I fubmit to.

Msrfe. And To do I, with all Humility.
Coi4p. Why, that now was fpoke like good People : Come, my Turtle-

Doves, let us go help this poor Pidgeon to his Wand'ring Mate again j and
after Inltitution and Indu(flion,you Ihall all go a Cooing together- {^Exeunt,

Enter Amanda in a Scarf^Sic. as jiiH retHrnd, her IVoman follomng her.

^mand. Prithee what care I who has been here.

Worn. Madam, 'twas my Lady Bridle^ and ray Lady Tipoe,

ylmand. My Lady Fiddle^ and my Lady Faddle. What do'ft ftand trou-

bling me with theVifitsof a parcel of impertinent Women \ when they

are well feam'd with the Small-Pox, they won't be fo fond of Ihewing their

Faces There are more Cocquets about this Town.
Worn. Madam, 1 fuppofe they only came to return your Ladifhip's Villt,

according to theCuIlom of the World.
^mand. Wou'd the World were on FirCj and you in the Middle on'i:. Be

gone ^ leave me. [^Exit Womm^..

Amanda fola.

At lafl I am convinc'd. My Eyes are Teftimonies of his Falfliood,

The bafe, ungrateful, perjur'd Villain- —
Good Gods

!

What flippery StufFare Men compos'd of?

Sure, the Account of their Creation's falfe,

And 'twas the Woman's Rib that they were forra'd of
j

But y\;hy am i thus angry ?

This poor Reldpfe fhould only move my Scorn.

'lis true : The roving Flights of his unfiniiht Yooth^

Had itrong Excufe, from the Flea of Nature
^

Keafon had thrown the Reins loofe on his Neck, ;

And flipt him to unlimited Defire. •

if therefore he went wrong,

He had a Claim to my Forgivenefs, and I did him right.

But fince the Years of Manhood Rein him in,

And Reafon, well digefled into Thought,
Has pointed out the Courfe he ought to run 5,

If now he itrays^

. . Twould
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•Twould be as weak, and meaa in me to pardon,

As it has been in him t'offend.

But hold:

'Tis an ill Caufe indeed, where nothing's to b?faid for'£.

My Beauty poffibiy is in the V/ain^

Perhaps Sixteen has greater Charms for him: . .

Yes, there's the Secret : Eut let him know,
My Quivers not entirely empty'd yet,

I ftill have Darts, and I can fhoot 'em too
j

. .

They're not lo blunt, but they can enter ftilJ

:

The Want's not in my Power, but in my Will.

Virtue's his Friend ^ or, through rroother's Heart,

I yet cou'd find the way to make his fmart. \Cotng cjf, p^e meets Worthy.
Ha ! he here ? Proted me Heav'n, for this looks ominous.

Wot. You feera diforder'd, Madam \ I hope there's no Misfortune hap-
pened to you?

^mand. None that will long diforder me, I hope.

Wor. Whate'er it be diilurbs you ; 1 wou'd to Heaven *twere in my
Power to bear the Pain, 'till I were 3bie to remove the Caufe.

Amitnd. I hope e'er long it will remove it felf. Ac leaft, I have given it

warning to begone.
IFor. Wou'd I durft ask, where 'tis the Thorn torments you I

Forgive me, if I grow iFjquifitive.

'Tis only with Defire to give you eafe. ^

Ammd. Alas! 'tis in a tender part. It can't be drawn without a world

of pain ; Yet out it rauft ; for it begins tofefter in my Heart.

JVor, If 'tis thefting of unrequited Love, remove it inftantly :

1 have a Balm will quickly heal the Wcund.
Amaind^ You'll find the Undertaking difficult:

The Surgeon,who already has attempted it.

Has much tormented me.
JVoT. rO aid him with a gentler Hand.

* If you will give me leave.

Ammd. How foft foe'er the Hand may be.

There Itill is Terror in the Operation.

JVor. Some few Preparatives wou'd make it eafie, cou'd T perfwade you
to apply 'em. Make home Reflexions, Madam, on your flighted Love ".

Weigh well the Strength and Beauty of your Charms : Rouze up that

Spirit Women ought to bear, and flight your God, if he neglcds his An-
gel. With Arms of Ice receive his cold Embracts, and keep \our Fire for

thofe who come in Flames. Behold a burning Lover at your Feet, his Fe-
ver raging in his Veins. See how he trembles, how he pants ! See how he

glows, how he confumes! Extend the Arms of Meicy to his Aid \ his Zeal
may give him Title to yonr Pity, altho' his Merit cannot claim your Love.

Amand. Of all my feeble Sex, fure I muil be the weakeft, fhou'd i

again prefamc to think on Love.

Sighing'"'--'
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Sighing' "Alas ! 'my Heart has been too roughly treated.

JVor. Twill find the greater Blifs in fofter Ufage.

^mand. But where s that Ufage to be found ?

, Wor. 'Tis here, within this faithful Breall ^ which ifyou doubt, Fil rip

it up before your Eyes % lay all its Secrets open to your view^ and then^

you'll fee 'twas fc-and.

Amand. With jult; fuch hontfl words as thefe^ the worft of iMcn de-

ceiv'd me,

Wor. He therefore merits all Revenge can do \ his fault is fuch, the ex-

tent and ftretch of Vengeance cannot reach it. O make me but your Inflru-

ment of Juftice \
you'll find me execute It with ftch Zeal, as ihaii convince

you, I abhor the Crime.

Amand. The Rigour of an Executioner, has more the Face of Cruelty

than Juftice : And he who puts the Cord about the Wretches Neck, is

feidom known to exceed him in his Morals.

^or. What Proof then can I give you of my Truth ?

Ammd, There is on Earth but one.

JVer. And is that in my Power P

Amand. It is: And one th^t wou'd fo thoroughly convince me, I fhou'd

be apt to rate your Heart fo high, I poffibly might purchas't with a pars

of mine.

JVcr. Then Heav'n thou art my Friend, and I am bleft \ for if 'tis in my
Power, my Will I'm fure will reach it. No matter what the Terms may
be, Vt^hen foch a Recompence is offer'd. O tell me quickly what this Proof
muft be ! What is it wijl convince you of my Love?

Amand. I (hall believe you love me as you ought, if, from this mo-
ment, youforbear to ask whatever is unfit for me to grant- Vou paufe

upon it, Sir 1 doubt, on fuch hard Terms, a Woman's Heart is fcarcdy

worth the having.

Wor. A Heart, like yours, on any terms is worth it ; 'Tv?as noton that

I paus'd : But I was thinking {^dramng nearer to her'} whether fome things

there may not be, which Women cannot grant without a Blufh, and yes

which Men may take without offence. {TahJ^ng her Hand} Your Hand, I

fancy^ may be of the number : 'O pardon me, if i commit a Rape upon it,

\k}ffirig it eagerly'] and thus devour it with my Kiiles.

Amand. O Heavens ! let me go.

Wor. Never whilfl I have StreDgth'to hold you here. [Forsing her to,fit

doyfn on a Couch.'} My Life, my Soul, my Gcddtfs O forgive me !

Amand. O whither am I going? Help, Heaven, or 1 sm loft.

Wor. Stand Neuter, Gods, this once, I do invoke you.

Amand. Then, fave meg Virtue, and the Glory's thine.

Wor. Nay, never Urive.

Amand. 1 will •, and Conquer too. My Forces rally bravely to my Aid^

X^hreaking from him} and thus I gain the Day.

: War. Then mine as bravely double their Attack
; {

[sizing her again'}

'And thus I wrelt it from you. Nay, ftruggle not 5 for all's in vain : Or
Death or Vidory 5 I am'determin'd. Am^nd^
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Ammd. And fo am I, \ru^ing from him.] Now keep your diftance, or

we part for ever.

l^or. [offering again."^ For Heaven's fake——

;

j4mand. \ig»tng.'] Nay, then Farevvell.

J^or.
I
knselwg^ and holding by her C/eaths.] O flay, and fee the Magick

Force of Love : Behold this raging Lion at your Feet, (truck dead with Fear,

and tame as Charms can make him. What mull I do to be forgiven by you ?

y^mand. Repent, and never more offend.

Wor. Repentance for pall Crimes, is juft and eafie \ but lin no more's

a Task too hard for Mortals.

^mand. Yet thofe who hope for Heaven, mud ufe their belt endeavours

£o perform it.

If^or. Endeavours we may ufe, but Fielh and Blood are got in t'other

Scale ; and they are pond'rous things.

Amand. Whate'er they are ; there is a weight in Refoiution fufficient

for their Ballance. The Soul, I do confefs, is ufuaUy fo carelels of its

Charge, fo foft, and fo indulgent to defire, it leaves the Reins in the wild

Hand of Nature, who like a Phaeton^ drives the fiery Chariot, and fets the

World on Flame. Yet dill the Soveraignty is in the Mind, whene'er it

pleafes to exert its Force. Perhaps you may not think it worth your

While, to take fuch mighty pains for my Efteem, but that I leave to you.

You fee the Price I let upon my Heart, J
Perhaps 'tis dear : But, fpight of all your Art, >.

You'll find on cheaper Terms, we ne'er fhall part Exit Amanda.\
Worthy fo/us.

Sure there's Divinity about her i and (h'as difpcnc'd fome portion on't

to me. For what but now was the wild flame of Love, or [codifFedthat

fpecious Term) the vile, thegrofs Defires of Fklhand Hood, is in a mo-
ment tufn'd to /Adoration. The coarfer Appetite of Nature's gone, and
'tis, methinks, the Food of Angels I require j how long this Influence may
lall, Heaven knows. But in this moment of my Furity, T cou'd on her

own terms, accept her Heart. Yes, lovely Woman ^ ] cpn accept it. For
now 'tis doubly worth my Care. Your Charms are much encreas'd, fince

thus adorn'd. When Truth s extorted from us, then we own the Robe of
Virtue is a graceful Habit.

Cou'd Women but our fecret Councils fcan,

Cou'd they but reach the deep Referves of Man,
They'd wear it on, that that of Love might lafl

;

For when they throw ofTone, we foon the other call.

Their Sympathy is fuch

The Fate of one, the other fcarce can fly
;

They live together, and together dye. £Em.
Enter Mifs and Nurfe.

Mfs. But is it fure and certain, fay you, he's my Lord's own Brother ?|

Nurfe. As fure, as he's your Lawful Husband.

Mfs, I Cod, if I had known that in time, I don't know but I mighft

hav(

!
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have kept him : For, between you and I, Nffrfe, he'd have made a Husband
worth two of this I have. But which do you think you fhou'd fancy moft,

Nnrfc?
Nnrfe. Why, truly, in my poor Fancy, Madam, your iirll Husband is

the prettier Gentleman.

Mfs. I don't like my Lord's Shapes, Nurfs.

Nurfe. Why, in good truly, as a Body may fay, he is but a Slam.

Mfs. What do you think now he puts me in mind of? Don't you re-

member a long, loofe, fhambling fort of a Horfe my Father call'd fFafliy ?

Nhrje. As like as two Twin-Brothers.

Mlfs. I Cod, I have thought fo a hundred times ; Faith I'm tired of him.

. Nnrfe. Indeed, Madam, I think you had e'en as good ftand to your firft

Bargain.

Mtjs. O but, Nurfe^ we han't confidefd the main thing yet. If I leave

my Lord, I mull leave my Lady too •, and when 1 rattle about the Streets

in my Coach, they'll only fay, there goes Miftrefs- Miftrefs—=—Mi-
ilrefs what ? What's this Man's Name, I have married, Nhrfe ?

Nurfe. 'Squire Faflnon.

Mfs. 'Squire Faflnon is it——Well, 'Squire, that's better than nothing %

Do you think one cou'd not get him made a Knight, Nnrfe ?

Nurfe. I don't know but one might, Madam, when the King's in a good
Humour.

Mifs. I Cod, that wou'd do rarely. For then he'd be as good a Man as

my Father, you know ?

Nnrfe. Birlady, and that's as good as the beit of 'em.

Mifs. So 'tis, Faith ; for then I Ihall be ray Lady, and your Ladylhip at

every word, that's all I have to care for. Ha, Nurfe., but hark you me,
one thing more, and then 1 have done. I'm afraid, if I change my Huf-
band again, I fhan't have fo much Money to throw about, Nnrfe ?

Nurfe. 6, en6ugh*s as good as a Feaft : Beiides, Madam, one don't

know, but as much may fall to your fhare with the Younger Brother, as

with the Elder. For tho' thefe Lords have a power of Wealth indeed

,

yet, as I have heard fay, they give it all to their Sluts and their Trulls,

who joggle it about in their Coaches, with a Murrain to 'em, whiift poor
Madam fits fghing and wifliing, and knotting and crying, and has not a

fpare half Crown, to buy her a PraBice of Piety.

Mifs. O, but for that, don't deceive your felf, Nnrfe. For this Imufi:

. Lf"^ppi"i her Fingers] fay for my Lord, and a for him. He's as free

as an open Houfe at Chrifimas. For this very Morning, he told me, I

fhou'd have two hundred a Year to buy Pins. Now. Nurfe^ if he gives me
two hundred a Year to buy Pins, what do you think he'll give me to buy
fine Petticoats ?

Nnrfe. A, my deareft, he deceives thee faully ; and he's no better than

, a Rogue for his pains. Thefe Londoners have got a Gibberidge with 'ern,

would confound a Gypfey. That which they call Pin-money,is to buy their

Wives every thing in the varfal World, drawn to their very Shoe-tyes

:

' K Nay^
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Nay, I have heard Folks fay, That fome Ladie?, if they will haVe Gallants^

as they call .'em, are forc't to find them out of their Pin-money too.

Mifs. Has he ferv'd me fo, fay ye ? — Then I'll be his Wife no.

longer, fo that's fixt. Look, here he comes, with all the fine Folk at's

heel?. I Cod, Nurfe^ thefe London Ladies will laugh 'till they crack again,

to fee me flip my Collar, and run away from my Husband. But d'ye hear ?

Pray take care of one things When the Bufinefs comes to break out, be
fure you get between me and my Father, for you know his Tricks •, h&'il

knock me down.

Nurfe. ril mind him, ne'er fear, Madam.
Enter Lord Foppington, Lovelefs, Worthy, Amanda, and Berinthia.

L. Fop. Ladies and Gentlemen, you are all welcome. C7o Lov.2 Love-

lefs ^That's my Wife
;
prithee do me the favour to falute her : And

do'ft hear, [a/ide to hm] if thau haft a mind to try thy Fartune, to be re»

veng'd of me, I won't take it ill, ftap my Vitals.

Lov. You need not fear. Sir, I'm too fond of my own Wife, to have the

leaft Inclination to yours. \^y^Il falute Mfs,
L. F. afide'2 I'd give you aThoufand Paund he wou'd make Love to her,

that he may fee fhe has fenfe enough to prefer me to him, tho' his own
"Wife has not, \iviewin£ him ^He's a very beaftly Fellow in my Opinion,

Mifs afideJ2 What a power of fine Men there are in this London ? He
that kift me'firfl:, is a goodly Gentleman, I promife you: Sure thofe Wives-

have a rare time on't, that live here always?
Enter Sir i'un. with JV^fiJicians, Dancers^ &c.

Sir Tfin. Come; come in, good People, come in; come tune your Fid-

dles, tune your Fiddles.

To the Hanthys.^ Bag- pipes, make ready there. Come, ftrike up. [Sin£Sc

For this is Hoyden'^f bedding-day

f

And therefore we keep Holy-day

,

And come to he merry.

Ha! there's ray Wench, 1 Faith: Touch and take, I'll warrant her :

She'll breed like a tame Rabbet.

M. ajlde.] 1 Cod, I think my Father's gotten drunk before Supper.

Sirf. to L. and IF, Gentlemen, you are welcome, ^fainting h.and-^^l

Ladies by your leave. Ha They bill like Turtles. Udfookers, they

fet my old Blood a fire ; I fhall Cuckold fome body before Morning.

L.'^op. to Sir Tm. Sir, you being Mafter of the Entertainment 5 will

you defire the Company to lit ?

Sir Tm. Oons, Sir, I'm the happieft Man on this fide the Ganges.

L. Fop. fijide'} This is a mighty unaccountable old Fellow. [To Sir T.2

1 faid, Sir, it would be convenient to ask the Company to fit.

Sir Tm. Sit With all my Heart : Come, take your places, Ls*

dies, take your places^ Gentlemen : Come, fit down, fit down; a Pox of

Ceremony, take your places. ^J^^y Ph ^^^ ^^^ Mask^beginh

Dialogue
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Dialogue between CafU and Ujmtn.

T'Hm Bam to my Emptr$^ thm Spring of Cmtej},

Thou fource of all Vifcord, thou period to ReB

;

fnJtruB me
J
what JVretches in Bondage can fee.

That the mm of their Life^ is dill pointed to thee.

Hymen, ^ 2.

InjiruB me, thou little impertinent God,

Froffi whence all thy SubjeBs have taken the Mods^

To grow fond of a Change, to whatever it he, .. :
"

.dfM rU tell thee why tkofe wcud be bounds who are free ? -

Chorus-

For Change, ware for Change, to whatever it he^

JVe are neither contented with Freedom, mr Thee.

Confiancfs an empty foiind^

Heaven, mdEarth, and all go rounds

All the fF'orks of Nature move^

And the "Joys of Life and Lom
Are in Variety.

C^pid. %.

Were Love the Reward of a pains-taU^ig Lrfe^

fiad a Husbandthe art to be fondof his IVif?^

Were F'irtm fo plentyy a Wife cotid ^ffQrd,

Tkefi very bard Times, to be trm to her Lord^

Some fpecious account misht be given of ihoje^

IVh^MS tfd by the Tm^ to b§ ledby the Nofe.

Butfince ^tu the F^t0, ofa Man and his Wife
Tq CQnfume all their Days in Contention md Strife :

Since whatever the Bounty of Heaven may Create her^

He's msrally fare, he jhall heartily hate her,

J think 'twere much wi/er to ramble at large,

'

And the FYlkys of Love on the Herd to difiharge.

Some colour of Meafon thy Council might bear

3

Coiid a Man have no more, than his Wife to bis fimre :

Or were I a Monarch fo cruellyJufl.
To gblige a poor FAfe to be true to her Trufi ;

But I have not pretended, for many T^ears paB,
By marrying of Peopky to make 'emgroM^ ChaB.

6,

/Jherefore advi/e thee to let me go on,

Tim It find fm thejlrength andfupport of thy Throne,

T&r had'fi thou hut Eyess thou wouldB ftiick^ perceive it

H&w fmoQthly the Dart -

Slips into the Hears ^ li % Of

'n
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j

Of a Woman that's Wedj
WhilB the pnvering Maidy

Stands tremblings And mfiing^ hut dart not receive it,

Cfeorus.

Fsr Change^ &c.

The Mask ended, enter Y. Fafhion, Coupler, and Bui],

Sir Tun. So, very fine, very fine, 1 faith, this is fomcthing like a Wed^
ding ; now if Supper were but ready, I'd fay a Ihort Grace j and if I had
fuch a Bedfellow as Hoyden to Night Vd fay as fiiort Prayers.

SeewgT. FaJJj^ How now -what have we got here ? a Ghoft ? Nay,
it muft be fo, for his Flefh and Blood cou'd never have dar'd to appear be»

fore me. To him.2 Ah Rogue
L. Fop. Stap my Vitals, Tam again.

Sir Tm. My Lord, wilh you cut his Throat ? Or fhail I ?

L. F»p. Leave him to me, Sir, if you pleafc. Prithee, Tawy be fo in-

genuous now, as to tell me what thy Bulinefs is here ? ^

r.FaJJ}. Tis with your Bride.

L. Fop. Thau art the impadent'll Fellow that Nature has yet fpawn'd
into the Warld, ftrike me fpeechlefs.

T\ Fafh. Why you know my Modefty wou^d have ftarv'd me j I fent k
a begging to you, and you wou'd not give it a Groat.

L. Fep. And doft thau expe<^ by an excefs of AlTurance, to extart a main-

tenance fram me ?

r. Fajh. taking Mfs by the Hand.^ I do intend to extort your Miftrefs

from you, and that I hope will prove one.

L. Fop, lever thaught Nevfgate or Bedlam wou'd be hisFartune^ and

aaw his Fate's decided. Prithee Lovehfs doft know of ever a Mad Do(^er

liardby?

T. Fafh. There's one at your Elbow will cure you prefently.

To BhU. Prithee, Dottor, take him in hand quickly.

L. Fcp. Shall I beg the Favour of you, Sir, to pull your Fingers out

•jiF my Wife's Hand.
7\ FaJIj. His Wife ! Look you there ; now I hope you are all fatisfy'd

he s Mad.
L. Fcp, Naw is it not paffible far me to penetrate what Species of Fally

it is thau art driving at.

Sir Tmh Here, here, here, let me beat out his Brains, and that will

decide all.

/.. Fop. No, pray, Sir, ho]d,we 11 deftray him prefently according to Law.

r. Fajh. to BhIL] Nay, then advance, DoCtoi \ ccme, you are a Man of

Confcience, anfwer boldly to the Queftions I Ihall ask ? Did not you Marry

me to this young Lady, before ever that Gentleman there faw her Face ?

BhU. Since the Truth muft our, 1 did.

r. Fa^u Nurfe, fweet Nuife, v\^ere not you a Witnefs to it ?

Mmfi, S nee my Confcience bids me Cpeak 1 was,
T- fafi.
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r. F^/J;. #5 ^7/7}.] Madam, am not I your lawful Husband ?

Mifs. Truly I can t tell,biic you married me firft.

T. Fapi. Now I hope you are all fatisfied ?

Sir Tun. offering to firike him, is held hy Lov. Ofid WOT^
Oons snd Thunder you Lie.

L. Fop. Pray, Sir, be calm, the Battle is in difarder, but requires more
Candudl than Courage to rally our Forces. Pray,Dadar,one word with you.

To BhlUjide.] Looik you, Sir, tho' I wiO not prefume to Calculate your

Notions of Damnation, fram the Defcription you give us of Hell, yet

lince there is at leaft a paffibility, you may have a Pitchfark thrull in your

Backfide, methinks it fhou'd not be worth your while to rifque your Saul

in the next Warld, for the fake of a beggerly yaunger Brather, whoisnat
able to make your Bady happy in this.

Bull. Alas ! my Lord, 1 have no Worldly Ends, ! fpeak the truth, Hea-

ven knows.

L. Fop Nay,Prithee,nevcr engage Heaven in the Matter, for by all I caa

fee, 'tis like to prove a Bufinefs for the Devil.

T FaJI} Come, pray Sir, all above board, no corrupting of Evidences

;

if you pleafe, this young Lady is my lawful Wife, and Til jultifie it in all

the Courts oi England j fo your Lordfhip, ( who always had a paflion for

varietv) may go feek a new Miflrefs if you think fit.

L. Fof. I am ftruck Dumb with his Impudence, and cannot paOitively

tcll whether ever I fhall fpeak again, or nat.

Sir Tun Then kt me come and examine the BuHnefs a little, I'll jerk

the Truth out of 'em prefently •, here, give me my Dog- whip.
T. Fafi. Look you. Old Gentleman, ''tis in vain to make a noife, if yoit

grow mutinous, 1 have fome Friends within call, have Swords by their

fides, above four foot long, therefore be calm, hear the Evidence patient-

ly, and when the Jury have given their Verdidl:, pafs Sentence according to

Law
J here's honelt Cohpler fhall be ForemaDj and ask as many queftions

as he pleafes.

Coup All I have to ask is, whether Nurfe perfifls in her Evidence ? the

Parfoa 1 dare fwear will never fiinch from his.

Nurfe to Sir Tun. kneeling.'] 1 hope in Heaven your Worfliip will par-

don me, I have ferv'd you long and faithfully, but in this thing I v^^as over-

reached, your Worfliip however was deceiv'd as well as L and if the Wed-
ding Dinner bad been ready, you had put Madam to iied with him with

your own Hands.
Sir Tun. But how dar.it you do this^ without acquainting of me ?^

Nurfe. Alas! if your Woffhip had feen how the poor thing beg'd, and
pray'd, and clung, and twin'd about me, like Ivy to an old "Wail,you wou'd
fay, I whohad fuckledir, and fwadlcd it^ and nurit it both wttanddry^
mull have had a Heart of Adamant to refufe it-

Sir Tm. Very Well.

T, FaJ]}. Foreman, I cxpe^ft your Verdift,

CoHp. Ladies, and Gentlemen, what's your Opinions ?
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M> A clear Cafe, a degr Cafe.

cV/f . Thin ffly yeting Felks, I wiili y©u J©y*
,^?> r««. f e r, Fajk] Gome bitbef, iEripllng, if U fee tfug th^n* tint ^qu

haft marry 'd my Daughter, prithee tell me who thou art?

T. Fajli. Sir, the befl of ray Condition is, I am your Son-iS'Law \ sad

the worfc of it i§, I am Brother to that Noble Peer there.

Sir Tim. Art thou Brother to that Noble Peer——Why, then that

Noble Peer, and thee, and thy Wife, and the Nurfe, and the Prieit > -
'

may all go and be damn'd together. lExit Sir Tun*

L. Fof. afde.] NoWj for my part, I think the wifeil thing a Man can

do with an aking Heartj is to put on a fsrene Countenance, for a PhilofO'

phical Air is the mpfl becoming thing in the World to the Face of a Perfon

of Quality; I will therefore bear my Difgrace like a Great Man, and let

^he People fee I am above an Affront,
• T& T. Fap}."} Dear T^iw, fince Things are thus fallen aut, prithee give

S^e leave to wifli thee Jay, I do it de hon Coeur^ ilrike me dumb ,
you have

snarry'd a Woman Beautiful in her Perfon, Charming in her Ayres, Prudent

In her Candud-^ Canftsnt in her Inclinanons, and of a njc^ Maraiity, fplig

my Wind-pipe.

T, F^aflh Your Lardfiiip may keep up your Spirits with your Grimace if

you pleafc^ I fiiail fupport mine with jhis Lady, and Two Thoufand Pound

.3 Year,

Taking Mfs.] Come, Madam.
We ence again, you fee are Man 2nd Wife^

And now, perhaps^ jhe Bargain s ftruck for Life
I

If I miftake, gnd we Ihou'd part agaln^

41 Jeaft you fee you may have choic? of Men i

Nay, fhoii'd th^ War at length fuch Havock make^
That Lovers Ihou'd grow fcarce, yet for your fake?

Kind Heaven always wiU preferve a Beau, J
^dnting iQ L. Fof.^ You'll find his Lordfhip ready to come t@/ C
'

/,. fo^. Her LadiftipMM Hap my VltaJs if I do, . \



«^

spoken by Lord Foppingion.

Gentlemen 2nd Ladies,

f~W^Hefe ^people have regal'dyou here to 'Day

JL (/« my Opmion) <wiih a faucy Tlay ;

In iitjhich the /Author does prefmne toJhew,
That Coxcomh, ab Origine was Beau.
Truly I think the thing offo much weighty '}

That iffomeJloarp Chaftifement hen^t his Fate^ ^
Gads Curfe tt may in time dejiroy the State,

J hold no one its Friend^ I mu/i confefs^

Who woud difcauntenance you Men ofDrefs.
Far give me leave fahferve^ good Cloaths are Things,

Have ever been ofgreat fupport to Kings ;

All Treafons come fra7n Slovens, it is not

Within the reach of gentle Beaux to T>lat.

They have no Gaul, no Spleen^ no 'teeth, no Stings^

Of all Gad's Creatures, the mojl harmlefs Things.

Through all Recard, noTrince was ever Jlain,

By one who had a Feather in his Brain,

They're Men of too rejin'd an Education,

To fquabhle with a Court for a vils. dirty Nation.

I'm very pajitive, you never faw
A through Republican, ajinijht Beam
Nor trulyJhall you very often fee

A Jacobite much better dreft than he ;

In jhart, through all the Courts that I have been in/

Tour xSHen ofMifchief- -Jiill are infaule Linnem
Did ever one yet dance the Tyburn Jiggt

With a free Air, or a well pawder d Wigg ?

T)id ever Highway-Man yet bid you ftand,

With ajweet bawdy Snuffbax in his Hand ^

Ar doyou everfind they ask your Furfe

As Men of Breeding do ? ——

—

-Ladies Gad's Curfe^

This Author is a T>agg, and 'tis not fit

Tou fhou d allow himevn one grain of Wit.

To which, that his pretence may ne'er be nanid^

My hmnbk motion is---'—he may be datn'd.

FINIS.
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